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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f t his e t hnographic s tudy was t o elici t
i nformation on the knowl e dge a nd competenc y levels o f h i gh
school tea chers in t he instructiona l devel opment process to
determine whethe r t he r espondents h ad e i t her ex plicit or
t aci t knowl e dge o f inst ruct iona l deve lopment . The s tudy
also attempted t o determine the t yp e of i nstruc tiona l
planning used by t he r e spondent s i n t he abs e nc e of ad herence
to a n instruction",l de velopme nt mode L The study was
i nitia ted a s a result of thr ee previous stUdies carried out
in t h e province of Newfoundland by Gallant (1989) , Tobin
(1 989 ) and Thomey (19 9 1) . These r esearchers, th r oug h
surveys and interv ie ws, de termined t hat teacher-librarians,
primary a nd e l ementary t eac hers, a nd hi gh schoo l teachers
did not possess compr e hensive knowledge of and co mpetency in
i ns t r uc tiona l developmen t . I n fac t t he i r knowledge and
competency l ev e ls wer e mini mal .
This e tiudy wa s i mp lemented in the winter of 199 0 and
the s pring of 19 9 1 us i ng bo t h semi -structured and open - end ed
inte r v iew s wit h five high school t e ac he r s who were random ly
se lected from t wo l arge ur ban sc hool boards i n the pro vince
of Newf oundland . All i nter v iews permitte d ope n responses ,
and were t ap e-re c or ded wi th the pe r mission of respondents.
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The data we r e a na lyzed using Mer r i am' s ( 1988 )
suggestion of or ga ni z ing t he data t op i ca lly and Miles an d
HUberman ' s (1984) tactics of a na lyzing data by noting
patterns and zbeees and by clustering .
Resul ts of the study indicated t ha t h igh school
t e a che r s participating in t h i s s t udy have l i ttle knowledge
of and competency in Lnstrr-uutiLona L development .
Furthermo re, they make no ua e of t he i nstructiona l
deve lopment proc es s i n plann i ng instr uctional eve nts.
Teacher planning, for t he most part, ca n be c at egori zed as
non -systems planni ng .
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CHAPTER ONE
Nature of the St udy
I nt r oduc t i o n
The purpose o f thi s stUdy was twofold :
1 . To determine the knowledge and competency l eve l s of
high sc hoo l t e ac he r s regarding t he i nstructi onal
development proces s , a nd to determine if such knowledge
and c capee e ncy were applied i n their i ns t r uction al
planning processes .
2 . To determi ne , in the absence o f Lne t ruccionat
development applications, what sort of planning
processes high school t e achers reli ed on .
An e t hnographic c a s e stUdy was i mpl e men t ed with five
high school t eachers from two large urban school boards in
the province of Newfoundland t o probe both tacit end
explici t knowledge on their ins t r uc tiona l deve l o pme nt and
instru ctional plan ning proces ses .
Backgro und Tq The prp b l e m
The t eacher i s the mos t promi ne nt individual i n the
ed ucation s ys t e m. SUl livan , Lievens , Vil l a l pa ndo , Marquez
and Watkin (1986 ) s uggest that, wi th the va ri e ty of teaching
t e c hni ques present today , "te ache r - d i r ec t e d instruction
based on the t ex tbook and t he t.ea cn er r s own teaching sty l e
r emains t he dcmd nant; form o f classroom ins truction" (p . 29).
Teac he r pl ann ing is a n importan t compo ne nt of t he
instructiona l process . Teachers ca n and do us e a variety of
planning and instructiona l methods . Whi l e a ll teachers plan
in struction, no t all a r e explicitly aware of t heir planning
processes. There is va riation in depth and scope of
planning activi ties, as well as in men t al ve r s us written
plan ning . I nstruc t i o nal development is one pl an ning process
t hat cou ld be used by teachers. I t claims to systematize the
i ns t r uc t iona l p rocess, f r om planning throu gh delivery and
eva luation. At i ts mos t basic l eve l it pr ovi de s an
algorithm fot· the deve lopment of ins t r uct i on . I t is
possible that t e ac hers use a n i ns tructional deve lopment
f ramework - that i s an algorithmic or a syst ems a pproach,
wi t hou t being aware t hat t hey are, in f ac t , doing
i nstruction al d ev elopment as they pla n .
According to Dia mond ( 1980) i ns tructional development.
emerged i n the 1960s a s an ap plication o f the field o f
ed ucat iona l technology. "It became a n identi fied profession
at a na tional co nve nt ion of what is now t he Association fo r
Educationa l c ommunicat ions an d Techno logy" (Diamond, 1980,
p , 51 ). I t is practi sed and c an c pe r ee e at various levels
of applicat ion . I t i s a sc ienti fic a nd nys t.eraa t Lc process .
Mellon ( 19 83) suggests "the fie ld of education a l techno logy
has essential ly two main components , product and process .
The latter is more comecn Ly known as the instructiona l
development process " (p . 187) .
Davies ( 1978) reports there hav e been three forms of
ed uca tional technology . Educational Technology One was
conc er ne d with aids for t eaching . Educational Tec h nology
Two stressed t he i mporta nce of a ids t o l ea r ning .
Educational Te ch nology Three is a systematic approach,
"focusing rather more deep ly on ti he processes as well a s the
on tile products of t e ach i ng and learning" (Davies, 1978, p .
104) •
Educational t e c hnol og y has been used e xtensively and
successfully try the military, bus i nes s and industry, and
government . Even wi th considerable success i n these arenas
over the past t wo de cades , i t has not been wi d e l y used i n
the s chool setting . Dick (1987) report!:: "A process of
i mp r ovi ng s tudents ' achievement. t hr ough !"ystamatic des i gn ,
deve lo pment, and evaluation i s currently available but not
wi dely us ed in t he public school syst em. This process is
referred to as the systems approach" (p . 54).
Dick ( 1987) reports t ha t us i ng t he instructiona l
de velopment pr oce s s results in greater gains on tests. "Even
experienced t e ache r s often gain i nsight i nto t heir students '
abilities a nd t he learning pr ocess t ha t t hey h ad no t
r e a I Lee d through the i r norma l teaching . Ev idence is
accumulating t ha t the use of instructi.:.na l design results in
more effective and ~fficient instruction" (p. 55-56) ,
Research on the use of the instructional development
process in the school setting is scant and there have been
few formal empirical studies done on this area in the past.
In the past two years there have been a series of studies on
t he i nstructional development knowledge and competencies of
specific groups of Newfoundland teachers completed by
Gallant (1989), Tobin (1989) and Thomey (1991). These
studies have concluded that teachers pessees very l i t tl e
know ledge of or competency in instructional development .
But teachers do plan for their instruction eve n if they do
so wi t hout using an instructional development mode I or
wi thout expl1ci t kno ....ledge of instructional development.
signifjcance of the stt.~qy
Thomey (1991) recommended further study of high school
teachers' knowledge level and use of instructional
development, preferably using the interview process, so tt. :.:.:
the focus of such study could be on how teachers actli.'llly
plan, extrapolating from their planning routines any
knowledge or use of i nstructional development . In order to
tap teachers ' tacit as well as explicit knowledge , the
researcher chose to select a small group of high school
teachers f or indep th i nt e r v i ews over a n ex tended pe r iod o f
t i me.
This study, d e s i gne d as a fo l l ow- up to Thomey's (1991)
s urvey of h i gh school ce a ch ers " i ns tructiona l development
kn owl ed ge an d compe tency, f ocused on c oach er planning
p r oc e s s es . Spe ci fica lly t he stUdy , t hrou gh a series of
indepth i nt er v i ews , attempted t o establish :
1 . Th e knowledge , co mpetenc y level an d a pPlica tion o f
i ns truc tion al development among f i ve high school
teachers in plann ing their c lass room ins t ruction .
2 . The planning a pproaches of these teachers , including
t he i r knowledge of ins t r uc t i on a l planning a nd t he i r us e
o f plann i ng fo r dai ly c lassroom events , a nd t he
t echniques a nd process es they use d i n c a r rying out
planning process, as well ee t he t ypes df plans they
developed .
Fi ve t eachers were selected from two u rban school
b oa r d s . The r a tion a l e for us ing t he se two schoo l boards
lies i n the fact that both t hese boards are pr esently
i mplementing cooperative program planning and res our ce-ba s ed
t e ach ing pr ogr ams among t e ach er- l ibr ari an s and c l assroom
t e achers. Such programs have as a base a no tion o f
instructional d es i gn , and , as a resul t of the implementation
of t hese programs, t ea ch ers ha v e un dergone i nservice
training during the past tw o years to e nco urage the
Lmpkement.ai. on of resource-based teaching. It. was therefore
assumed that teachers w: c.h these two boards might be more
familiar with some of the terminology of instructional
development, and have gained at least rudimentary knowledge
regarding instructional design .
Definition o f Terms
For the purpose of this study the following terms and
definitions apply .
Educat ional Technology. A complex integrated process
involving people, procedures, ideas, devices and
organization for analyzing problems and devising,
implementing , evaluating, and managing solutions to those
problems involving all aspects of human l e ar ni ng (Reiser,
1987, p , 20).
H.i.£lL.fu<h~. An educational unit comprising
teachers from 9'"ades ten through twe lv e.
Instructional Deyelopment. (Used interchangeably wi th
i ns t r uc tiona l design and instructional technology) . A
systematic approach to the design, production, evaluation ,
and utilization of complete systems of instruction,
inclUding all appropriate components and a management system
for using them (Silber, 1977, p , 172).
I earn; n a 'meor v . A systematic integrated outlook in
regard to t he natur e of the process whereby people re l ate t o
t hei r environments in such a way as t o en ha nce their ability
t o use bo t h t hems e l ves and the i r environments more
ef fectively (Bigge , 19 82 , p , 3 ) .
Systems Approach. An operational system whi c h
sy nthesizes and inter r elates t he components of a process
wi t hin a co nceptual framework, i nsuri ng co nt i nue d , orderly
and effective progress toward a stated goal (He i n i ch, 1970,
p , 8 ) .
pUblic Examinations . A method o f evaluation used in
ne wfoundland high schools , comprising sets o f province-wide
examf na c i ons i n s peci fic high sc hoo l courses ,
Teacher planning . The selection of goa ls and t he
designing of ap propriate i nstructional procedures for
t e a chi ng .
~. A plan t hat i s t yp i c a lly de ve loped for a
s i ng le i ns tructional sequence . It is us ua lly presented in
one class session (Kourilsky and Quaranta, 198 7 , p , 2 3 ) .
~. A s tudent-centred crocess to observe the
ou tcomes of s t ude nt learning . I t inc l ud es t he role of the
teacher , the specific instruc t iona l met hods , t he curr icul um
nat.er-Lafa used and the l ea r ning principles applied in the
i ns t ruction (Kourilsky and Quarant a, 1987. p . 40 -41) .
L.imitations of t he Study
In imp lementi ng thi s s t udy t h e fo llowing limita tions
we re recognized.
1 . This case study was conducted using a small group
of h igh school t ea c;::hers of two large urban school boards in
the pr ov i nc e of Newf oun dl a nd . The conclusions and
a ppl i cation s can only be made wi t hin t he limits of th i s
grou p.
2 . This case s t ud y a t tempte d t o de termi ne high school
t e a c hers' knowledge an d co mpetencies r eg a r d i ng t he
i nstr uc t i on al development p rocess . It also attempted to
de t ermine t he ir app roaches and methods regarding t he
pl ann in g of i nstruction . Th ere h a s bee n no ma j or attempt to
draw inferences from the i r p lanning routines in r ela tion to
under l yi ng principles of instructional development. It i s
fe l t t hat fur t her s t udy of t e acher plann ing i s requ i red
be f o r e t acit i nstructiona l d evel o pment could be es tablished.
This t he s i s r eports the r es e arch findings of a s tudy
co nd ucted in t he winte r of 1990 - 1991 regarding t he
i ns t ructional development competencies of selected h i gh
schoo l t eachers i n the provinc e of Newf oundl a nd and the i r
approaches to inst ruct ional planning .
Chapter Two pr e sents an historical overview of t he
f ield of instru ct iona l development a nd t he va rious
instructiona l deve lopment approaches or mode l s . It also
pr ovi d e s an overview of instruc tiona l p l annin g , t he
pr oce s s es of plann ing instruction, the various inf l ue nces on
teacher planning , plann ing decisions , and a variety o f
planning models .
Ch a pter Three de lineates the methodology a nd t he
proced ures whi ch were i mplemented during the study.
Cha pter Four pres e nt s t he d a t a , a nalyzed qu al itative l y ,
in summary fo rm.
Cha pter Fi ve pr ov i de s a s ummary of t he results of the
study, wi t h c onc l usions and recommendations for fu r t her
etiudy •
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CHAPTER TWO
Re v i ew of Re:t.ated Li tera tu re
Hi storica l pe yelopmen t of I n s t ructi on al Developmen t
Introduction
According t o Feldhusen (1980 ) :
Instr uc tiona l t e chnology is the systematic
a pplica tion o f research, theory and
es t ablished models to t he des ign a nd
e valuati on o f i ns t ructio n . I nstruc tion al
d e v e l opme nt is a b r oade r set of procedures
whic h i nclude i ns t r uctional t e c hnol ogy a nd
o ther less f orma l me thods in the creation o f
De w teaching systems . ( p . 57 )
I nstruct iona l dev elop ment i s an a pplication of the
f l eid o f educational t echnolog y. Diamond (1980) s tates the
emergen ce of i ns tructiona l dov e lopment first a ppea red in a
Michigan s tate uni ve rsi t y project enti tled ~c~
Syst ems Development· A Demonstration and Eva l uat i on Pro ject .
It contained one o f t he earliest i ns truct ional dev elopme nt
models (p . 51 ) .
Instructi onal de ve l opment has evolved as a s ubsyste m of
the fie l d of e duca tional t echnology. Mello n (1983) r epo r t s
"the f ield of educationa l tech nology , while diverse , has
essentially t wo main co mpone nts, pr od uct and process . The
l ater i s more eommonl y kn own as t he inst r uctional
development p ro ce s s (p . 187) .
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Educational Techno logy
The evolution of the field of educationa l t e c hno l ogy is
important in t he discussion of t he history of instructional
development.
The rise of educationa l tech nology is as varied as the
authors wh o have r eport ed i t. Hawkri dg e (1976) suggests the
history can be divided into three sections : " the periods o f
pre- history (before 1954 ). i nfancy (1954 to a round 1966 ) and
ado lescence (from 1966 to pr esen t ) .. (p , 8) .
The pre-history stage started wi th a number of
classical educa tors . "Bacon mig h t be said to have been in
favour of the systems app roach: he seized t he whole problem,
stated its terms and f ormu lated i ts equations" (Hawkridge ,
1976 , p , 9). Saettler ( 1968) be lieved "Come n i us was t he
first real f or erunner of mo der n ins t r uc t i onal technology , he
l a i d the foundation of a s ystematic unders t and i ng of t he
teaching-learning pr oces s (p . 22) . "Pe stal o z z i advocated a n
inst ructional approach kno wn as object t e achi ng" (Reiser,
1987, p , 1 3 ) . This approach was popul ar- in both Europe and
the United s tates i n the 16005 .
In t h e early 1900 s two authors served as "pr e c urs or s t o
t he modern t heories of educationa l techno l ogy , Thorndike and
Dewey" (Ha wkridge, 1976 , P . 10 ) . Bot h we r e i nvolved in t h e
science of inst r uction . Along wi t h the s e t heories of
educa tion , visual education was ma ki ng i nroads a t the school
1 2
l evel a r o u nd the sa me t i me . "The ea rl i e st record o f visua l
educatio n i n the National Education As s ociation (NEA) was a
speech on the effec ts of movin g pictur e s at a 19 12 meeting"
(Lembo and Br u ce, 19 71 , p , 50). By t h e 19 23 the r e was
enough interest in visual educat ion t o r e s ul t in t he NEA
fo r ming a "Department of Visual Instruc t i on" (Lembo and
Bruc e, 1971 , p , 50) .
The visua l i ns t ruct ion move ment grew steadil y during
the rest o f the 1920 5 an d t he e a r ly 19 30 5 . " Te chnolog i c a l
advances in fi lm and s lide quali t y, rad io broadcasting,
s o u nd recor di ng, and motion pict u res wi t h so und helped
foster th i s growth a nd s erved to expand the focus of t he
movement f rom v i s ual inst r uction t o audiovisual i nstruction "
(Re iser, 1987, p , 14).
In t h e 193 0s an d ear ly 19405 " l ower birth rat e a nd poor
ec o nomic conditions in Ame r i ca h ad a dep res sing effec t on
ed ucati o n " (Le mbo and Bruce, 1972a, p , 44) . But aud iovisual
ed ucat ion was o n t he r i se.
The be ginning of World War I I had a pos i t i ve i nfl uence
on the audi ov i sua l movemen t . Dur i ng the Second World War
t here was a necess! t y t o i nstr uct a nd train l a r ge numbers o f
i nd ividuals qu ickl y a nd e fficient l y. The s ta r t o f t he wa r
r e s ul t ed i n a slow- down in t he growth of a ud i ov i su al
i nst ruct i o n i n s choo ls , but a n increas e in the militar y a nd
in i ndustry. Rei ser (19B 7) s tat e d "the s e audio vi su a l
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devi c es were genera lly p er ce i ved as successful i n helping
the United S tates solve a maj or t r ain i ng p roblem, ho w t o
train large numbe rs of i nd i vid ua l s wi t h diverse backgrounds "
( p . 15).
The school system was a beneficiary of the success of
t his a udi ovi s ual moveme nt . Devices s uch as slide
project ors . overhead project ors and audio e qui pment joined
t he f Urn projector as c lassroom instruments .
Up t o thi s point a udi ov i s ua l us e was mai nl y a
s upplement e c a l e s s on. Sae ttler ( 1 9 68) suggested "the
hi stor i ca l d e vel opment of the aud iovisua l movement ha s
ge nerally i g nored ps ychol ogic a l theor y, s t ress i ng group
pr e se ntation of mater i al s" (p . 194 ).
The decade f o llowing the war was the begi nning o f the
associat ion between the audiovi sua l user s and r e s earch
i nvolving learni ng t heori es . Re i ser ( 198 7) not es "t he pos t -
Wor ld War a udiovisual r esearch progra ms we r e amon g the firs t
co ncentrated effo r t to i denti f y prin c ipl es of l e arni ng tha t
could be use d i n the de s i gn of audio visua l materials" (p .
15) •
The development of the au diovisua l mov ement was an
impor tant s tep towa r ds a d i vision of educationa l t echno l ogy .
According t o Ely ( 1973) "the r oots of ed ucational t e c hn ology
s tem f ro m the fo u n dat ions of au di ov i s ual education" ( p. 53) .
His torically t ha t fie l d ha s be en concerned with sel ection ,
,.
production and use of instructio:'lal mat er ia l s a nd equ ipment.
"I n February 194 7 t he name of the associa tion wa s changed to
the De pa rtmen t of Audio-visual Inst r uction , mirroring t he
t echn ologi cal advances of the day " (Lembo and Bruce, 1972b,
p , 66) .
Hawkr idge ( 1976) calls t he second stage towards the
r i s e of ed ucational deve lopme nt as t h e "inf ancy stage" (p .
14) . Professiona ls i n the f i eld began to reali ze that t he
fie ld had t o be e xpanded. James Finn was one of the
pioneers i n t he fie ld . Lembo and Bruce (1972b) reports
Finn 's speech of a n evo l vi ng philosophy :
I~ f~: ~~~~u~I~~ti~n;h~i:l~~t~~~l~~r~!r:topments
movements arising in indus trr. t he armed f o r ce s ,
and the social s ervice organJ.zations , if i t
cont i n u e s t o concent rate on wh at is o nl y o ne phase
of the au diovisua l movement, in the l ong run it
will n e ver s ucceed in profes s i o nali z i ng and will
have b e en pa s s ed by . (p . 67 )
This evolution was ca used by the dev elopment of
"communicat ions I l earni ng theory, and ed ucational ps yc no toqy
of t he 50S l l (Diam o nd, 1980 , p , 51) . Sea ls (1989 ) suggest s
t wo ot her i mpor tant influences to cause t h is evotut. Icn .
"Fi r st was S putnik and t he e nsui ng federa l funds for large
cu rriculum p r o jects fo r schoo ls an d colleges a nd t he second
was the baby boom after Wor ld War II , whi ch meant schoo l s
and co lleges wer e over whelmed by l arg e number of s tUdents"
( p . 11 ) .
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Psycho log i s t s s u c h 85 Br i ggs . Gagn e . Bloom, Lumsdaine .
and Skinner were b po r t ant contributor s to this new field of
th e science of learning . Skinner was re r t!cularly important
t o the field of e duca t i ona l t ec hno l ogy . By the use of
t ea c hin g machi nes and progra Illlled l e arning , Sk i nner " pr opo s ed
a deta il a pplication o f his own particular brand of science
of lear ni ng . through t he us e of t e c hnolo g i ca l devic es"
( Ha wkrid g e , 1976 , p , 1 5 ) .
"The pri nciples of i nstr uc tion propo s ed b y Ski n ner l e d
to the first i nst r uc tiona l t ec hnology : progr ammed l e ar ni ng "
(Seals , 1989 , p , 11) . "The e mergence o f the p r ogr allUlled
i ns t ruct ion move ment g ave us gr ea t conf i dence i n our abi l i ty
to des ign effec tive and r ep l i cab l e inst r uct ion" (Hei nich .
1984 , p , 74) . Morgan (197 8) believed " t h e s t rongest case
can be ma de for dati ng t he o rigin of ed ucational technol ogy
frolll t he work of B. P . Ski nne r and other progralUled
in s t ru c t i on" ( p . 143).
As a r esu l t there were many p r opos als fo r a naDle cha ng o
fo r t he pro fes sio n . Silber (197 8) r eport ed the su gg es ted
name cha nges i nc luded "a udi ovisua l commu nicat i on by El Y,
in struc t i onal technol og y by Pi nn , a nd d ifferen t names suc h
as a udi ovisual i nstruction , l earn ing r e sour ce s or
educationa l t ec h nol ogy" ( p , 175) .
This i nfa ncy stage r esult ed in a change of emph a s i s .
El y (1972) suggest s :
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until abo ut 1950, American education tended
to place almost e xc lusive emphasis on good
teaching as the vehicle of good learning . It
wa s t eaching , therefore, t h a t was emphasized,
evaluated and cha nged. The advent of
programmed instruction in t he late 1 9505
he l ped to place a new e mphasis on the
l e ar n i ng p r oc e s s and the l e arne r . This
b rought about t he realization t hat l e arn i ng
is the goal of the instruct iona l process and
the criterion by which i t must be judged .
(p , 37)
Reiser (1987) co nfi rms a s hift in empha sis an d " t hos e in the
f ield should be primarily concerned with the design and use
of me s s age s which control the l e arn i ng process, r at he r tha n
t he audiovisual devices t ha t had been the focus of the
field " (p. 1 9 ).
Hawkridge 's ( 19 76 ) ado lescence s t ag e began i n tho mid-
sixtie s and co nt inue s t o t he present. I n 1965 t he s ys tems
app roach to instruction was prer.ented i n national
publications and a t conferences of audiovi s ual
professionals. Reiser (1 987) states "the sy s t ems appro ach
literature grew rapidly as models fo r design of i nstruction
wer e d eve loped and numerous journal artic les focusing upon
varfc ue aspoces o f t he systems process were pub'l Lshed " (p .
27 ) .
In 1970 a task force was established to research the
field of instructional techn ology . I t resulted i n a
defi ning of i nstructional technology by the commission as:
A sy s t e ma t ic wa y of defin ing , ca r r y i ng ou t, a nd
~::~~i~~nlnt~:r~~t~~ ~~~ificO~b3:~~i;~~ , ab~sed on
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fi nd ings f r om research in human l e arni ng a nd
co mmunication . a nd e mploying a combina t ion of
hu man and nonh uman resources to b r i ng about more
effective instr uc tion . (To r kelson, 1971 , p , 48)
In 1970 there were signs o f an ed ucat ional r e v ol u t i on .
The National Education Association changed the name of
Audio -Visua l Instruc tion t o the As soc i at i on for Educational
Communication an d Te c hn ol o gy (AECT) in order t o stay in tune
with t h e evolution of eduoat.Lcr, "Thi s ref l ected t he
broader co ncept urged by Finn ( S ilber , 1978, p , 175 ) . As a
resu l t:
changes in ti t i e s were accompanied by changes in
the termlm:l1ogy being us ed i n published papers . A
systems ap proach to ed uca t ion and t r a i n i ng was
urg ed upon a l l ed ucational technologi sts.
Different auth ors ha d r ather dif ferent
interpretations of wh at the t et",n meant , bu t in
genera l i t s eemed to i mpl y a systematic analysis
of a ll the compon ents i n a g iven l e ar ning
situatio n , whether or not t hat situation involved
programmed l earning . (Hawkridge, 1976 , p , 23)
In 1972 t he profession broadened i ts scope a nd r en amed
t he fie ld educational ti ec fm o I c-qy , "Th e name., t he
definition , and t he conceptua l framework were fina lly
solidified in 1977 with the pUblication of AECT' s official
defini tion s tatement of t he profession, Educationa l
Techno logy : De f i nit i on and Glossa ry of Terms (Silber, 1978 ,
p .1 75) .
Wagner (1986) v iews educational t e c hnology as :
in i ta broadest sense, t he pr-edeti ez-mi.ned purpose of
ed uca tional t e ch no l og y i s to maximize learning
and/or perf or man c e o utcomes throu gh the
de ve lopment, d esign , de livery, and evaluat i on of
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i n s tructional and/or t raining programs, procedures
and mat e r i a l s . ( p . 36 )
Wagner ( 1986 ) discusses educational t e chn o l og y as h av i ng
both a produc t and a process component . The product
i nclude s audiovisual, manuals and t ext bo oks . The process is
"the means t hr ough wh i ch the products are generated . These
pr oces s e s are embod ied within the discipl ine of
instructional deve l o pment " (Wag ne r , 1986 , p , 37) .
Instruct i on a l De v e l o pment
Instructional deve lopment is a branch of edu caticnal
t e c hnol ogy . Be ing a part of educational t e chn o l ogy, it has
evo lved a long the same path and owes i t s incepti on to t he
audiovisua l move me nt . The t wo other f ields t ha t have l e d to
the process of i ns t r uct i ona l development are lea rn i ng
t heories a nd the systems approach. Diamond ( 1980 ) reports :
Instr ucti onal develop ment d id not come on t he
ed ucational s cene suddenly . It represents , i n
I~c;ls~airi~i~;u~~i~~t~~nfh~n~2~~~ta~~io~;is~~lts
inst ru ct ions of t he '305 a nd ' 405 ; co mmunication,
learni ng t heo ry , and e ducational psychology of the
'50s ; and educational communication an d system
des ign a nd management o f the '60s . (p . 51)
Th i s developmen t ha s bee n echoed by Knirk and Gustafson
( 1 9 86 ) who suggest t h e fie ld of i nstruc t ional techno logy h as
been de v e l oped t hr ou gh t hree separate developments :
1. Designing instr uction directly fo r the
s t udent i ns t ead of designing audio-
visua l mate r i al s for teache rs t o use in
t heir presentations.
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2 . Ben c hmark dev e lopments i n l e arning
theory as ident ified by B. F. Skinner
• . . and others .
3 . The inf luence of World Wa r II a nd the
l ate r advancing hardware t echnology ,
whi c h req uired de veloping qu d.ok t a s k
a na lysis p r oc ed ures, e f fective training,
a nd new communication technologies :
o f t en labelle d t he " s ystems a pproach " .
(p . 1)
The fi rst co nne c tion between the fields of psychology
and ed ucat.IcneI t ec hn olog y oc c urred du ring World War II an d
t he training of the military . psychologists were r eveal i ng
new informa t ion about t he l ea rning pr o c es s and the a udio-
visual movement ha d r ea ch ed a new he i g ht in t r ai n ing an d
i nstr uc tion . "Audio- vis ua l sp ec i alists were developing ways
to uti lize t he recognized learn ing principles i n d e s i gni ng
effective f ilms and ot her i nstructional materials" (Kemp,
1985 , p , 4) .
J earni 09 T h eor i e s
Ac c or d ing to Gro ppe r ( 1983 ), "lear ning theory describes
the l awf ul wa ys in whi ch c hanges i n behaviou r occur . I ts
parameters ide ntify : a un it of be haviour t o be ana Lyaed r the
condi t ions t hat product c hanges in it ; and t he nature an d
permanenc e of t he c hanges in i t t ha t can r e sult" (p . 106 ) .
Bigge (1982) defined a l ear ning theory as a " sys t ematic
i ntegrated outlook i n r egard to the na t ure of the p r oce s s
whereby people r ela t e to t hei r e nvi r on ments i n s u ch a way as
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to enhance the ir ab il i ty t o us e bo t h thems elv e s and t he i r
envi ro n ments more ef fectively" (p. 3).
Since psycho l ogy is the science of behaviour, it is
obvious t ha t ps ychology is an impo r tant as pect of learn i ng.
The r efore , e ducation and psychology are un! ted to form
ed uca tional ps ycholo gy. Edu cational ps ych ology dea l s with
the l earni ng p r oc e s s e s . One o f the ma j or parts of
e ducationa l ps ycholog y is l e ar n ing t he ory .
Lefrancois (1988) descri bes l e a r n ing t heory:
It is a s ubdivision of ge ne ra l ps yc hological
the ory . It deals with t he question of how
be haviour cha ng es. Indeed, l e a rni ng can be
defi ned as changes in behaviour resulting f rom
experie nce. This is why the expression l ea rni ng
theo r y a nd be ha viour theory are nearly
synonymous. •• The history of learn i ng theory s hows
a prog r e s s ion f r om s imple (rat her mecha nistJ.c)
i nterpre tations of human l earning to complex on e s .
( p , 7)
Saet tler (1968) t r ac e s t he birt h of the l earn i ng t h e or y
t o t he e ar ly 1900s. psychologists such as Dewey, Thorndike ,
Ha ll , Binet and atncn were respo nsi ble for t he ne w movement.
As a result " a true science of beh aviour , and es pe c i a l l y o f
l e arning t h eory began t o emerge (no t based pr i ma ri ly on
metaphysica l or ph ilos ophical speculat ion as previou sly ) ,
f r om whi ch applicat i on s t o a t e ch no l ogy of i nstruction mi ght
be an t ici pat e d " {p , 48) .
Rei ge lut h ( 198 3 ) ac k nowledges t he co ntributions of
Dewey and Thorndi ke to the field of i nstructiomll d e s i gn but
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gives c redit t o other psycho logists for the creation of the
process . "Instr uctional design 's birth as a discipline must
be credited to B. F. Skinner, Jerome Br uner and David
AusuheI " (Reigeluth, 1 98 3, p , 27 ) .
Lan da (19B3) bel i e ves "le a r ni ng t he o r i es deal wi th
re lationshi ps be tween l ea rn e r s ' action and l e arne r s '
ps ych ologic a l or behavioral processes - t hat is , with
r e l a t i ons h i ps of phe nomena ins i de the l e a r ner (p. 63) .
Landa (1983) describes two types o f l earning theories :
De s c r i p t i ve l e arning t h eo r i es deals wi th "if • • • ,
then" proposi tions s tating what happens
psychologically if such and s uc h learning actions
are pe rformed, and pre s cri ptive learning t heories
prescribe what l e a r ning operat ions s houl d be
per f o r med (as nec e s sary, s uff icient, or bo th) i n
order for a certain ps yc hological process t o
ha ppen. (p. 65 )
Bigge ( 1982 ) s uggests that "et; least ten d i f f erent
theories i n regard t o th':l basic nature of l ea rning processes
are e i ther prevalent i n today 's schoo ls o r advocated by
l e a r ni ng contemporary psycho logists" (p. 8 ) . Lefrancois
(1988 ) believe s t here are three major learning theori e s :
be haviourism, cognitivism an d humani s m. " Huma nism pr e s ent s
a v i e w c omplementary t o t he firs t t wo approaches "
(Le f r a nc oi s , 1988 , p , 8) .
Lea r ning theori es are a mirr or of t he psychological
theories o f any pa r ticular time . A paradigm s hift i n a
psychological t heory will result i n a s i milar shift i n the
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l ea r n i ng theor i e s . In the t wen tieth ce ntury t he t wo JIIa jor
theor i es o f learning, be ha vi ou r i sm and cogni t ivi s lI,
dev eloped in concert wi th dev elopments i n psychology .
Behavioral t heory was impo r tan t in learning from 19205 t o
t he 19 605 , when cogn i tive t he o ry became t h e dotl.i na nt t h eor y
of the learni ng p r oc es s . This notion i s s uppor ted by many
authors in ed uca t i onal psychology inCluding Saha ki an (1976) .
Hilgardand Bower ( 1974 ), Schwartz (1977), an d 11111 ( 19 6 3 ) .
Behavioura l Le a r ning Theory
Behaviourism was a r eact i on t o t he i nt ros pection
move me nt o r ps ychological i nv e s tigations i n which one
ex ami nes one ' s own t hou g ht and emotion . I t was prod uc ed by
J . B. Wats on in 1913. Accor d i ng to Lefrancoi s (198B) ,
"behaviourism denotes t he theories that are co nc erned wi t h
t he o bse rvables of beh av iour - that is , with t he vi s ible
as pect of behaviour : s tbulus (that which leads t o
behav iour ) and response ( the behaviour its e lf ) " (p. 8) .
There are many ps ychol ogis t who fo llowed the t heo r y of
benavtcurIea . After Wa tson , thi s group i nclude s Pav lov wi t h
his t heor y of c lassic a l cond i tioni ng, Gut hrie a nd his
contiguity principl e, a nd Hul l and his t h eor i es on
r e inf or ce ment . B. f'. Skinne r i s one of t he be t t er known
beh aviour i s t s . His theory of ope rant co nd i tion i ng is wi dely
reported . Acco rd i ng to Lef r ancoi s ( 1988 ) :
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Buhaviourism, because it is almost exclusively
preoccupied with objective things and avoids any
speCUlation about what occurs between stimuli and
response , can exp.\ain learning and behaviour only
in terms of rules that govern the relationships
between observed physical events. (p. 8)
Cognitjye Iearnin~m.:Y
Historically, the cesef t psychology was the beginning
of the cognitive learning theor ies, but it wasn't until the
19605 that it had an impact on learning. "Cognitivism
refers to the work of those psychologists who have abandoned
much of the earlier concern with external , observable
behavioral components . They have, instead, become
increasingly preoccupied with the organization of kncwfedqe ,
information processing, and decision-making behaviour"
(Lefrancois, 1988, p. 8). Bigge (1982 ) states "a cognitive-
field of learning describes how a person gains understandi ng
of himself and his universe in a situation so construed that
both his self and his psyChological environment compose a
totality of mutuall y interdependent co-existing factors " (p.
172) •
There are many psychologists who followed cognitive
field theories . Kurt Lewin studied motivation, personality
and social psychology. Jean piaget studied intelligence and
child development. Bruner, a student of piagat, developed
theories that dealt with c once pt u a liz at i on , perception ,
"
instruction and development . He produced a discovery
learning theory. Ausubel studied verbal learni ng .
Bawd , McDougall and Yewchuk (1982) summarize the
cognitive field theory of learning as a process that "stress
perception, i ns i ght , mental structures and problem s olving"
f p , 75) . They conclude cognitive theorists are interested
i n verba l and concept: learning .
Human i st ic psychol ogy
Humanistic psychology i s human or individual-oriented .
It combines elements of both behaviourism and cognitivi sm .
Three members of this group are Albert Bandur-a,
Ben jamin Bloom and Robert Gagne. Bandura' s theory is based
on operant condi t i o ni ng or behaviouri sm but i t recogn izes
our ability to perceive and antic ipate the outcome of
behaviour (Le f r a nc o i s 1988 ) . Ben j amin Bloom i s associated
with educational objectives and the theory of mastery
learning . Hi s theories c ont a i n both a behavioral an d a
cognitive component . Robert Ga~m!'! used both the
behaviourist and cognitive field theory to produce an
h i e r ar ch i cal system to explain the learning proces s .
IDstructj aDa] Deve] opmeDt and Learning "'heory
Instructional de velopment is based on application o f
learning theories . At the time of i ts inception, behavioral
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theory ....as still the domi nant l ea r n i ng t heor y and many of
the innovators were behaviourists . Sprague (1gB! ) states,
"behaviourism, which was the dominant school of thought in
educational psychology in America in the 19505 and 19605 had
a major influence on instructional design principles ••..
many instructional designers in the 19605 and 19705 were
indoctrinated in the behavioral tradition a la Skinner" (p .
24). It is the cornerstone of instructional development .
Jonassen (1984) states " t he systems approach is grounded
also in behaviourism" (p. 157) .
There is a shift from behavioral to the cognitive
learning th~ory. Dede and Swigger (1988) suggest
" i ns t r uc t i o na l des ign theory is gradually shifting from a
behavioral science orientation to an emphasis on cognitive
science , that is, from promoting students' overt performance
in manipUlating instructional materials to enhancing their
cognitive processing" (p. 21) .
"The shift to a cognitive orientation has brought about
a focus on process, rather than product. Current work
addresses the effect of technology on cognitive processing
and problem-solving strategies" (F;:)snot, 1984, p . 196).
"Cognitive instructional methods include encouraging
discovery strategies; suggesting the use of pl:'eviously
acquired and decontextuallzed skills through, for example,
paraphrasing, advanced organizers and analogies" (Clarke and
voogel, 1985, p , 117).
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Sewell (19 88) believes "modern cognitive learning
theory provides a potentially powerful paradigm ,
particularly when placed in conjunction with practical
models of instructional design" ( p . 110 ) . Spr a gue ( 19 81 )
conc l ude s "keeping i ns truc t i onal design procedures in gear
with current research fi ndi ng in instructional psychology i s
important" (p. 29 ) .
Th e Systems Approach
Rornis zowskl (19 81) describes the systems approach a s a
series of stages that should be followed to c a r r y out
training or educational needs (p . 18 ). Reiser ( 19 B7 ) notes
a re lationship between pr og r ammed learning and the systems
approach . "The process fo r developing programmed materi a ls
i nvo l ves many of the steps found i n the current systems
approach models" (p . 22 ) . Heinich (19 70 ) states :
Programmed instruction has been credited by
:~~~a~i~~ . i~~r~~~~~irn~h:n~Y~~::~i~~P~~~~h t o
~~~t:i~gi~~~ ~~~~~~~~y~~:~~O~~la~~!:~;i~~:'
objectives, setting up procedures to tryout
and revise the steps , and by va H d a t i ng the
program against attainment of the o b j ec t i ves ,
programmed instruction s ucceeded in creating
a small but effective self-instructional
sy stem - a technology of instruction .
(p . 123)
Different models have different components . "The
ac t u a l number o f s teps ca n v a r y from one schema to another ,
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but despite quite important variations t he four basic steps
are usually clearly discernible" (Davies, 1978, p.1l2) .
Davies (1978) identifies these steps as diagnosis , planning
action, implementing action , and evaluation (p. 112) .
Dick and Care~ (1985) suggest lIinstruction is a
systematic process in which every component is crucial to
successful learningt' (p. 2) . They l i s t a variety of
components to their model. These include: identifying an
instructional goal r conducting an instructional analysis ,
identifying entry behaviour and characteristics , writing
performance objectives , developing criterion-reference test
items, developing an instructional strategy, developing and
selecting instruction, designing and conducting the
formati ve evaluation, revising instruction and conducting
summative evaluation [p , 5).
Pratt (1980) defines task analysis as tithe process of
listing the component tasks the students would need to be
able to perform if the aim itself were to be attained tl (p .
166) . Reiser (1987) explains the importance of task
analysis as part of the instructional development process
and the development of the systems approach . Reiser (1987)
states:
The refinement of task a nalysis procedures
during the 19505 was another major factor in
the deve lopment of the systems approach
concept. Task. analysis is t he process of
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ide nt ify i ng the tas ks and s ubt asxs t hat must
be s uccessful l y pertorned i n order to e xecute
properly s ome func~ion or jo b . (p . 22)
Dav i es (1 973 ) s t ates "tas k analys is serves as a
practical means of inter f ac ing a theor y of knowledge wi t h a
t heory of instruction and a t heory of l ear n ing" (p . 74) .
Jon as sen and Hannum ( 1986) repor t that " task arl<sl "lsis is an
i ntegral part of the i nstructiona l development process. A
poorly e xecuted t a s k ana lysis will jeopardize tilP. entirr
development pr oces s" [p , 3).
Reiser ( 1987) associates behavioral objectives as t he
next stage o f t he i nstructional developmen t process (p . 23) .
Romiszowski conc l udes "ob j ectives are t he corners tone, t he
keystone, one might even say t he phi losophe r's s tone of
problem-solving . If we follow t he s t ages o f the systems
approac h we use objectives at each a nd every stage" (p . 55) .
Behavi ora l object i ves are of ten refer red to as pe r f orman c e
or inst r uc tiona l ob jectives. "You will see in t he
litera t ure the terms pe r f ormanc e obje c tives and
i ns t ructiona l ob j ect ives. You can assume they are
sy nonymous wi t h beh avior a l ob jectives " (DiC k and Carey,
1985, p , 99 ) .
Acco r ding t o Cole a nd Cha n (1987), be hav io ral
ob j ectives are de fined a s "e xplicit s tatements abo ut
intende d outcomes of teachi ng whi ch are de rived r rcn t he
general goals of instr uct i on . They s pecify t he knowl edge ,
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understanding and skil ls that stude nts need to acqui re to
demonstrate attainmen t of goals" (p. 50).
Reiser ( 1987). tracing the h istory o f objectives,
suggests "object 1ves were discussed and used by edu cators as
f ar back as t he early 19005. Among the ear ly advocates of
the use of c learly s tated objectives were such people as
Bobbit , Charters, and Frederic Burk" (p. 23) . Reiser (1987)
cr ed i t s Tyler as t he f ather of t he behaviora l ob jective (p .
23) .
" In t he 19505, be havioral objectives wer e given another
boost when Benjamin Bloom and his co lleagues pUblished t he
Taxo nomy of Educational Objec t ives" (Reiser, 1987 , p , 23) .
This t a xonomy o f objectives was important in instruc tional
development . "These wor ks a t tempt t o establish a hierarchy .
or sequential classification, of t ype s of objectives, which
sh ould e nable t he objective developer fi rst to achieve
agreement o n t he l evel of ob j ect i ve s to be ac h ieved , a nd
then to search the subject f or su i table t e a chi ng and t es ting
co ntent" (ROlRiszowski, 1981, p , 56) .
Robert Mager was als o a n i mport a nt infl ue nc e on the use
of behaviora l objectives i n e ducation .
Mager ha s inf l ue nc e d t he total educa t iona l
~~~~~;~~, t~~~~1~eh~:a~:~:~~; So~nw~~: ne e d
student s s ho u ld be ab le t o do when t h ey
co mplete t he i r i ns tructi on . The term
behavi ora l objective be c ame familiar t o many
ed ucators i n t he 1960s . (Dick and Carey ,
1985, p . 97)
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"Robe r t Gagne helped to i dentity t h e instructiona l
implica t ions of defining an d classifying objec tives"
(Re iser, 19 87 , p. 24) . Hawkridge ( 1976) i terates:
Neither Tyl er nor Bl oom t hi nks of hi ms e lf as
an educat iona l technolog i st , yet the
'organized k nowledge ' about objectives
provi de d by these t wo wa s assimilated int o
t he systematic a pproach t o the design of
;~i~~~r~si~v~~~t:~U~~tl~~~fa:~~n~!~~~~ng
(p . 1 6 )
Reiser (1987) reports "Ln the 19605 anot her important
factor i n the development of t he systems approach co ncept
was t he eme r gence of criterion-referenced testing" (p . 24) .
Criterion-referenced tes t s are based on the objectives you
ha ve wr i t ten, yo u deve lop assessment items t hat are parallel
t o a nd measure the learne r 's ab il i t y to achieve wha t you
des c r i be i n the objectives (Dick a nd Carey, 1985) .
Accordi ng t o Reiser (1987) Tyler wa s the firs t t o advocate
t he use of criter ion-re ferencea t est ing but Glas'ar was t he
fi rst t o use i t (p . 24).
Dick a nd Carey ( 1985) suggest there a re f ou r t ypes of
cri terion-referenc ed tests: e ntry be hav i ou r t e s t s to see if
t he stude nt have the necessary skills t o begi n t he
instruct ion; pretests t o me a s ur e the skil ls wh i ch a re goi ng
to b e taught by the instru ction ; embedded tests which are
practice tests; an d posttests or the post-assessment of the
instruction (p . 109 ).
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Reis er ( 1987) r e ports t he use of c riterion reze r e nced
t esting for tw o purposes "whi ch are a cent ral feat u re of
systems approach pro c edure s" (p. 24) . The se p urpo s e s are
student en t ry level t esting and t esting t o de termine t he
ex tent t he student h a s ac hieved t he objecti ve s t hr o ugh the
instru-::tiona l pro gram.
Reiser ( 1987) s tates " t he eva l ua tion of i ns tructiona l
pr oduct s is a n impo r tant part of t he s ys tems approach
process" (p . 26 ). There a re t wo t ype s of evaluation:
eorne t Ive e nd sUlTll",a tive eva l ua t ion. "Th ey are
d i f fe r enti a t e d by t he ir placement an d i ntent i n regard t o a
gi ven i nstructiona l sequence" (Kouri lskY and Quar anta, 1987 ,
p , 41) .
){curilsky and Quaranta (1987) discuss summative
e val uation as ev a lua t i on d one at tihe e nd of t he i nstr uction
and its purpose i s not t o imrnedlately c ha nge or imp rove t he
sequence of instructi(.o jl bu t simply to assess i t. " s ummat i vc
evaluation is used t o assess the effec tiveness of the f i nal
version of the pr ot. ;::1 (Reif'Jer, 1987 , p , 26 ) .
Kourilsky and , ·\ :.r an t a (19 87 ) describes forma t ive
e v a luation :
It i s done during i nstruction, wh e n t he
ac tual l e s son , u ni t , or course is in a s tate
of pot ential f lux . ~hen teachers gathe r on -
goi ng feedbac k r ega r ding t he effect ive ness of
the sequence (i .e ., a pp r opriaten e s s ot
materials, quality o f teach ing s tyle ,
int e rest leve l o f students, e tc .) t o
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strengthen and po s s i bly ch an g e it, they are
employing f or mat i v e eva luation . (p. 41)
" Some systems a ppr-oach modele- do no t inc l ude s ummative
eva l uation as a pa r t of t he process, but formative
evaluat ion is genera l l y co nsidered an essentia l eleme nt"
(Reiser . 1 9 87 , p.26).
The h i s t o r y on t h e us e of formative eva laation ca n be
trac ed back t o the 19205 when i t wa s used t o evaluate
i nstruct i ona l films . Dur i ng t he 19405 and 19505 formative
evaluation was i nc or po r ated for evaluating instructiona l
materials. In t he 19605 f orm ati ve eva l uation was used in
t h e production o f pr ogrammed inst r uctional mate rial s . The
terms formative and summative evaluation were introd uced by
scriven i n 1 9 6 7 (Reiser , 19 B7 , p . 26) .
Tn'j t Tuc t i go al Deyelopme nt Mod e ls
Knirk a nd Gusta fson (1986 ) describe Lnsc r-uc t Ionaj
development mode ls " a s a s ystemati c procedure for solving
i nstructional p ro blems" (p . 19) . An i nst ructional systems
approach is the philosophical framework underl ying t he
inst r ucti ona l deve lopment proce s s . Th is pr oc e s s itself i s
presented in the form o f i nst ructional development models .
Gustafson (1 981 ) noted that instructional deve lopment
models are us ed as:
3 .
1.
a.
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communication devices with the i r
[ i n s t ruct i ona l developers] c lients
and each other I
~~~~~t~Ieg~ides far managemen t
prescript i ve a l g or i t hms for
de cision-making. (p . 4)
The f irst model appeared in t he 19605 . Gus t a f s on
(1981) credits Dr . John Barson with the product ion of one of
t he earliest models o f instructional development . This
model was entitled I ns t r uc t i onal systems Developmen t : A
Demonstration a nd Evaluation project . Since then t he r e have
been many different 10 models . Gustafson (1981) concedes
" t he r e has been a virtua l f lood of 10 models appearing in
the literature ( p. 1) . Log an (1982 ) a grees wi t h the numbe r s
o f 10 models . He report s , "Mont i me r t o and Tennyson f ound
more than 100 manua ls containing models published since
1951 . Andrews and Goodson identified over 60 models and
Logan e xamined appr oxi ma t e l y 60 systems-based au thoring
tools a nd procedures for one compon ent of one particular
mode l" (p. 5 ) .
Gustafson ( 1981 ) c laims "while there are literally
hundreds of models, there are on ly a few distinctions" (p .
47) . Logan (1982) agrees and s tates :
All models are variations on a basic theme derived
from the c ybe r ne tic model described originally by
Banathy , Churchman , and Van Bertalanffy . It
cont a i ns the fo l lowing steps :
1 . An input is selected f or manipUlation by s ome
s ynthesis technique .
2 . An output is generated that, it is hoped, wi ll
achieve a desired result .
3 . The "mat ch" or "fit" between actual output and
intended output is measured .
4 . The d iscrepancy between input and output is fed
back into the synthesis technique to produce a
be tter "match" or " f i t" . In practice, the
feedback l oop may also be re turned to the input
compone nt . (p. 5-6)
Knirk and Gustafson (1986) suggest the underlying principles
of each model remains the same: "gather data , define the
problem , develop solutions, and evaluate and modify them as
needed" (p . 19).
Gustafson (1981) created a taxonomy of instruct ional
development models . lilt is an excellent way of reducing an
otherwise unwieldy body of ID model literature into a
manageable package" (p. 6). Also, such a system of
classification aids the user in the selection of a
particular model. Gustafson (1981) used four categories to
classify the ID modals : Classroom Development Models,
Product Development Models , Organizational Development
Models, and Systems Development Models .
ClaSsroom Deyelopment Models
These are t he models for tea:..:hing a nd include models
used from the elementary schools to the faculties of
universities . Their major application "is to professional
teachers who accept as a 9iven that their role is t o teach
and that students require some form of instruction" (p . 10).
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Gustafson (19 81 ) co ntinues: "the models assume there is
already a t eacher , some a t.ud errt.s , a curriculum, and a
f a c ulty . The t ea cher ' s role is t o decide on a ppropriate
co ntent . p lan instruc t i onal strategies , identify ap propriate
med i a a nd evaluate l e arner s " (p. 7-10) .
These mod e ls t a ke i nto consideration that "due to t h e
ongoing nature of i ns truc t i o n , of ten accompan i e d by a heavy
teaching l oad , there is little time for developing ne w
materials" (Gustafson , 1981, p , 1 0) . Mode l s included under
thi s grouping a re t h e Ger l a ch a nd Ely Models , the Dececco
Model , the Kemp Mod el , the Brigg Model , and the David.
Alexander and Yalen Mod el (G ustafson. 1981 ) .
p r o d u c t peyelQpment Mo d el s
These are common i n b ot h the educational a nd t he
business setting . The ir go a l is to prepare a n ef f e c t i ve and
efficient product as efficiently as possible . Gus tafson
( 1981 ) note s t hat the c haracter isti cs of these models
i nclu de :
1. an assumption t hat t he educat iona l product is
des ired
2 . co nsider able emphasis on t ryout and r evision
3. an assumpt i o n t hat t he produc t must be
us ea ble b y a va r iety of "mana gers" of
instruction {p , 23) .
Gustafson ( 1981) presents tw o ex amples o f t he p ro dUCt.
development models; the f i rst by Ba nath y , a nd the s econd by
Baker and Schu ltz .
J6
Systems peye lopment Mod el S
Gus tafson ( 1981) states that there a re four major
c haracteristics of the sys tems madel a p pz-c ec h a "la r ge scale
t e am de velopment , linear d evelopment , wide distribut ion of
t he r esults of the developm ent, and a pr ob l em so lving
orientation" (p . 29).
The major fo c us of s ystems models is Lnat.r uct.Lona I
output . I nstruct i ona l output is considered to be a system .
s ystems development models may be a su bse t of t he product
f o c us . ITln design, d e velo pmen t a nd evaluation ph a ses , t he
primary differe nce be t ween systems models and prod uct mod e l s
i s: one of magnitude r athe r t ha n speci f i c tasks to be
performed" (p . 29) .
Gustafson (19Bl) r ev i ews three systems development
models : t he In s t ructional nevetcpne-e lnst! t ut e (lDI) Model,
one of the mos t pUblicized , t he I rrtea eervl.ce Procedure for
I ns t ructiona l Sys tems Developme nt ( IDIS D) Hodel , a nd t he
Courseware Deve lo pment process (CDP) Hodel .
Qr ga n izational Deyelopmen t Models
"An orga nization f oc us for i ns t ruct i ona l developmen t
has as its goa l , not only i mpr o ving instr uct i on bu t also
mod ifying or adapting t he organi zation and i ts personne l to
B new envi ro nment " (Gus tafson , 19 81 , p , 7) . Of t he
materia l s written about o r ga nizationa l developmen t models ,
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most d iscuss cha ng ing the structure o f the organiza tion.
Accordi ng to Gustafson (1981) "the activities d es cribed most
o ft en d o not indica t e s ys t e matic a nalys i s, design ,
development, and eva Luat. Lcn" (p . 39) .
The re are fe w wel l documented or validated models t o
illustra te t hi s f ocus . Two discovered by Gustafson (1981 )
a re t he Bl ondi n Model a nd t he Bl a ke and Mouton Model .
The hi stor y of educational techno logy traces t wo
important e r as . Dur ir.g the first e ra pr i or t o , du r ing, a nd
immediately f ollowing World War II, educat iona l t e chnolog y
was co ncer ned with t he med ium o r the message. This era,
ca lled t he aud io v isual age . found the learner as pass!ve and
r eact ing t o the environment .
The second era of educational technology is t he era o f
i nstr uctional deve lo pment, whi ch is rich in t he psyC ho logy
of learni ng and systems a pproach. The emphas is in t h i s e ra
is on the development of inst r uc tion and t he c hoice of the
best med ia for present ation o f the ins tructi on , or a s Wagn er
( 1986) s uggest.s , a process and prod uct v i ew of ed ucat iona l
techno l og y . Fi nn (1964) pro phesied "the ed ucati onal f uture
wi ll belon g t o thos e who ca n g ras p the signif icance of
i nstruc tiona l techno logy" (p. 26) .
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Hi sto r i c al Deye lopment of Teacher Plan n ing
Introduction
Planni ng is one o f the i mportant processes carried out
in most of t h e worl d ' 5 oc cup ation s . Wheth e r t he occ upation
be brain sur ge r y or inshore fishing . a plan co ns t itutes one
o f the i nt egra l parts o f the system . Education is no
different . Plann ing i s one of the major f u nct i o ns of a ny
teacher . Yi nger (1980) be lieves "te a chers and classrooms
r a r e l y f unct i on effect ively wi t hout some kind of planning"
(p . 1 0 7 ). Zaho rik ( 1970) states :
Probably no idea i n educat ion is mor e widely
a c c ept e d t han the i de a tha t spect r tc , t hor ough
planning fo r a r ee e cn makes the teaching- learning
encounter val ua ble and prod uct! ve , conversel y , no
p l anning , or general and h a pha z a r d planning, leads
t o a wastef ul, unpr o duc t i v e l e s s on . This n o tion
pervades education a t all levels and in a l l
s ubject area . (p . 14 3 )
Koslofsky ( 19 84 ) believes " good teecntne is hard wor k,
on ly bad t e a ch ing is easy" (p . 101) . A part of thi s h ard
wo r k is a wel l-prepared l e s son plan. "A well-p r e pare d
l e s s on p lan i s you r most important t o ol f o r effect ive
teaching and c l as s r oom c ont rol. It wi ll give yo ur students
a feeli ng that your class has s tructure a nd di rection and it
wi ll g ive yo u confide nce " (Kos l o f sky , 1984 , p , 101) . Arnold
( 1988) b elieves i n preparation f or instructing students .
"Te achers who spend mor e time in preparation wil l s pe nd less
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t i me i n t ry i ng t o k eep thei r students on t he l e a r ni ng t rack"
( Ar nold , 198 8 , p , 10 ).
Barko , L a l i k, and T omchin (1987) i n terviewed s tudent
t e achers on thei r belief abou t what makes a good teacher.
" Pl ann i ng an d pre parat i o n were addressed as i mpo r t an t
aspects of t e achi n g . Stronge r s tu dent t e a chers , more often
than we a ker ones , wrote about planning as an area of
s t rengt h; weaker s tudent t eacher s , more o f ten than s t ronge r
ones , identified planning as a n area i n need o f i mpr o v ement
and as a fu t u re g o a l ( Ba r ko a t a I , 1 9 87 , p . 84) . Ar nold
(1988 ) po in ted to t he impor t a n c e of p l anning in education :
A t eacher who is tho r ough l y pre par ed f or c l ass
~~~~n~a~ ~~i~~ ~~:~o~ea~~ ~~: ~~l:Sr;~a~~~i~~e
previo us l es s o ns a nd for thcoming assignments; Why
a nd what materials a nd a i ds wil l be n eeds fo r
s pecified ac t ivities dur ing the prese nta t ion . The
t e a cher who comes t o t he classroom well- pre par ed
a nd who i s conce r ned about students a nd the
SUbject being taugh t wil l create a productive
wo r ki ng re lationship and a n at mos phe re i n whi ch
t e a chi n g and l ear n i ng are enhanced . (p , 1 1 )
De fi nit i on of Plann j ng
Yi n ger (1977) desc ribes planning i n t wo ways . T he
first is pl a nning as a d e s ign , a bl uepri n t . " I n t his sense
t he planner d ra ws a bl ueprint, the d esign of which is
com ple":'3d be f ore s teps are take n t o r eai.La e i ts inten tion"
( p . 15) . The second is plann ing as a process . yinger
(1977 ) , dr aWing on t he wor ks of Fr i e dmann and Hudson,
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defines the process of planning as "an activity centrally
concerned with the linkage between knowledge and organized
action" (p . 16 ) . Regarding the process of planning, Yinger
(1977) conc ludes:
planning is referred to as a process of preparing
a f rame work for gUiding future action . It is
oriented towards action rather than . say,
k nowledge or self-development . and t he fact that
this action is in the future introduces the
problem of uncertainty and unp redictability, it is
assumed that the planning process involves
decision making and j Udg e ment . (p . 18)
McCutcheon ( 1980) suggests that some consider planning
as a l i s t of activities or page numbers written as notes in
teachers' paeneccxs . But "pe r haps the richest form of
t e ache r s ' planning was t he complex mental dialogue, the
reflective thinking, that many engage in before writi ng
these plans or teaching a lesson . Part of the mental
dialogue resembled a rehearsal of the lesson, an env isioning
of what happens" ( Mccutcheon , 1 9 80, p , 7) . Yinger (1980)
states "the ultimate goal of i n s t r u c t i onal pl a n n i ng is the
successful implementat ion of learning activities i n the
classroom" (p . 122).
Hi story pf Pl aon ing
" I nt er e s t in planning is as old as man's interest i n
relating knOWledge to action. This ca n b e traced ba ck to
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t he Romans. Greeks, and Mi dd l e Eastern cu l tures an d migh t
historica l ly be found in t he study of government, law,
administration , a nd public wor ks" ( Yi n ger , 197 7, p , 15 ). He
states t ha t "the proces s of planning h as b e e n a s ubject of
serious stUdy in a reas s uch. as econ o mics , bu s i ne s s , city
planning, and nati onal p la nning since th e mi d 19 305 (p . IS ) .
Plannin g i n e du cation can be d ivided i nt o tw o e ras : the
pre- 19 70 era an d the post- 1970 era . Fen ne lla ( 1 985 )
sug gests "the literatur e regar ding teac her plann ing t hrough
1969 was de voted to theore tica l prescriptions f or plann i ng"
(p . 3 ) . Yi n ger ( 1977) a gr e es, "Until recen tly t he
literature o n planning i n education h a s been main ly
pr e s c r i pt i v e . Man y volumes have been written recommencdng
spe cif ic pr i nciples for curr iculum p.&. a nning and most recent
textbooks i nclude at l e a s t one chapter on t e acher planning"
(p . 24 ) . Th is can be seen in a va r iety of t extbo oks .
Samalonis ( 19 70) , Lorber and Pierce ( 1983) , and Col e a nd
Chan ( 1987) , among others, inc lude p lanni ng as integ r al
cha p t ers on thei r t heor i es of t ea ching .
The do mi nant model of p l ann in g f o r t he pre -70 's era was
Tyler's (1950) r ational app roach mode l (Pe n nella, 1985).
Ying e r (1978) credits other disciplines fo r the r ational
model used in education . He s tates :
Educa t ion has adop ted , f or the mo st part , a
rationa l mode l of p lanning based on pla nning
models f ro m e c onomi c an d f rom n a t i onal and c ity
planning t heory . This model, which will be
refer red to as the rational choice model, in
essence r equ i r es :
1. t he setting of goals
2 . the fo r mul at ion o f a l t erna t i ves .
3 . t h e prediction of outcomes f or each al ternati ve 1
and
4 . t he evaluation of each al ternative i n r e l a tion t o
the goals and ou tcomes. ( p . 6)
According t o Pennella (1995), the rational model was later
fully developed b y Taba (196:! ) . Yi n g e r ( 1977) des cribes
....h i s model as essentially havi ng four s t e p s f or effective
l e ss on planning :
1 . Specify ob jective
2 . Select l ea r ning activities .
3. organize learn i ng ac t ivi ties .
4 . Specif y eva luation procedure (p . 25) .
Penne l la ( 19 95 ) reports of cha l l eng es t o the ra tiona l
model during the s i xties, es pec i a lly on t he setting of
objectives . The resu l t was a swi tch from the prescr ip tive
knowl edge t o "defi ni tiona l and co nceptual kncwLedqe " (p , 4 ) .
From the ea r ly 197 0s to t he present t i me research on
teache r planning changed focus . Studies by 'linger (19 77),
xccuecnecn ( 19BO) , Bul lough ( 19B7) , callaway ( 19 BB), and
Zahori k (1970) focused on three mai n areas of t e ach er
planning . Pennella (1985) r ec a lls "the s tudies in t he past
15 years ha v e ad d ressed t hree major q uest ions :
1. How do t eachers plan?
2 . Wha t effect does plan ni ng h ave on t e a ch e r
effectiveness?
3. Why do teachers plan? (p . 2 )
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Yinger ( 1977) s uggests that there have b een r elatively few
studies into teacher planning r e s ear ch. Those per formed can
be grouped i nto t wo categories .
The firs t t ype h as fo cused on test ing the adequacy
of the rat ional planning model for des cribing what
teachers do and has examined the effect of us ing
t his model on t e acher class room behaviour. The
second t ype of s tudy h a s attempted t o d e s cr i be how
teachers actua l ly plan, free from constraints of
any r ecomme nded procedure . (p . 29)
l e y el s o f Teacher P lanning
Dif ferent authors suggest a different number of levels
of planning . Samalonis (1970) us es t he t hr e e levels of
planning : long ra nge planning, i ntermediate pla nning an d
immediate planning. "Long r ange planning is embodied i n t he
course o f s tudy, i ntermediate achieved t hr ou gh units and
immediate de termines specific lesson plans" t sana torue ,
1970, p , 8) .
Yinger (1980) i d e ntif i e s five l eve l s of planning:
yearly p l a nn i ng, term plann ing, un i t p lanning , weekly
planni ng , and daily planning. Yinger ( 1980) s tates :
;:~~~raf~~n~t~6e~~~~1~~Sp~~!!~~i~~do;e~~~~~i~g and
organizing t eaCh in g for the e ntire school year .
Term plann i ng focuses on t he determination of '1
week ly schedule and un i t .;Ictivities to be carried
out during the weeks u ntil t he next sc hool
vacation p eri od. Uni t planning lays out the
activities that are to be a part o f instructional
un i t s in areas sucn as science, social studies ,
and mathematics . Weekly planning focuses on
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activi ties that will occur as pa r t o f the sc hedule
from Monday throu gh Friday, while da ily pl ann ing
invol ves the l ast-minute cha nges o r prep arat ions
t o be ma de during t he day or before s c hoo l s tarts
t he next da y . (p. 11 2 )
In Yinger ' s (1977 ) study, the ma jority of planni ng, i n
most sUbj ects, occur s i n t he uni t period. " Prior planni ng
i n t hese ar e as ha d consisted ma i nly of decid ing whi ch topics
mi gh t be good t o treat at va r i ous times duri ng th e year . It
is not unt il the unit plan ning level tha t dec i s ions are made
about spec i fic content, mat eri als, and ac t ivities " (p . 187 ) .
schwa r t z an d cramer (19~9 ) suggest t ha t lesson p l ans
ar e a very i mportan t part of the i ns truc tional pr oce ss and
can be di vided i n t o t hree t ypes: co ntent, process, and
context . Co nt ent l es s on are informational l e ss ons . They
are importa nt to t he s t udent beca use they co nstr uct meaning ,
sxn i or pr ocedura l les sons are ca lled proc e s s lessons.
"The y he lp s t ude n ts l e arn how t o perform co gnitive skills or
prcceeur es« (Schwa rtz e t a i , 198 9 , p , 2) , Thes e pr oces s
lesso ns are important in de veloping inde pe ndent study,
"Con text plans set the l ar ger fram ewo rk i n whi ch content and
process les sons o ccur . The co ntex t c o nsis ts of a large
number of r e c ecrc t hat i nfl uenc e t he s e t ti ng and co nditions
in whi ch i nstruc tion occurs" (Sc hwartz et al, 1989 , p , 4),
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~b on T eacher p l a nn i 09
One of t he ea rliest empirical s tudies car r ied out in
teacher p h on ing was done b y Za horik ( 1970). P~rt of his
study focused on t he "r elati onsh i p of planning to t he
be hav i ours t hat tea ch ers dis pl a y i n t he classroom and t o
pupils ' learning " (Zahorik , 1970 , p , 1 44) . Hi s results we r e
tentative .
Ano ther ea rly study on teacher planning was conducted
i n England . Taylor (1970 ) he ld discuss ion with over 48
teache rs in Englis h, science, a nd geography, and
ad mini s t e r ed quest ionnaires to a no t he r 261 t e ac her s i n the
same d isciplines . The s t udy wa s conducted withi n a large
city author ity an d a part urban, part rural area . Teachers
i n his study i dentified six majur ar eas of p lanning :
pupils, aims, methods, scho ol or g ani za tion, c onten t , and
eva lu a t ion.
A r ev lew of t he conc l usions of t hi s study on p lanni ng
s hows t ha t ob jectives wer e not the s tar ting po in t f or most
teache rs when they p lann ed t hei r instruction .
Evi de nce i ndicates t hat the teachers, when the y
consider planning , t end to be occupied firstly by
f actors assoc i a ted with c lassroom t each ing an d
secondly by i nterests of pu pils . Th is l ast f actor
seems t o p lay severa l r ole s : as a guide t o the
construction of l e arning s i t uati ons, as a purpos e
governing a co urse and as a c r iter i on fo r
evaluation . (Taylor, 1970, p , 59 )
Eva lua t ior: wa s the facet t hat wa s t he l e ast considered when
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planning occurred. Overall , Taylor (1970) determined that :
What emerged from the discussion is t he rather
uns ystematic ap proach which teachers seem to take
to the business of planning. They ap pear far from
certain of what planning cal ls for, a nd most of
the planning i n whi ch t hey are involved seem to be
"on ly general II in na ture. (Ta y lor, 1970, p , 51)
Yinger (1980) refers to Tay lor 's major concern
regarding planning as course con text . "Taylor fou nd that
t he t eac h er s in his s tudy began with the co ntext of teaching
(for examp le, mater i a l s a nd resources ) a nd then cons i der e d
which learning situations we r e most likely to interest and
involve the i r pupils" (p . 109).
Taylor (1970) f("~ls that the context framework of the
t eacher r egardi ng plann i ng i s opposite t o the curriculum
theorists and curriculum planners . The order of planning,
i n the framewor k of t he t heo r i s t s, begins with a ims a nd
objectives , followed by a description of the learning
ex perience necessary t o achieve t hese a i ms, and fi nally wi t h
the eva luation procedures . Teac hers , on the o t her hand,
appear to start wi t h t he context of teaching, f o llow t hi s
with a co nsideration of the kind o f l earn i ng situation
l ikel y t o interest a nd invo l ve t heir pupils, a nd only
afterwards consider the purposes which the i r t e ach i ng is to
serve. Las t l y , and as an i s su e o f les ser impo rtance,
t e a cher s consider criteria an d procedures for evaluating the
effectiveness of the i r course of t e aching (Ta y l or, 1970, p .
59) .
4 7
A second study by Jo hn Zaho rik wa s ca rr ied ou t on
teacher plann i ng in America . Pa r t of his study f ocus ed on
decisions teaChers make before they s tart the i r plann i ng
session . Hi s r es ul t s are f requent ly used by resea rchers as
base- line data on the types of planning de cisions. Zahorik
(1975) studied 194 t ea ch e r s from a metropolitan city and its
surroundi ng s uburbs. These teachers taught a va riety of
grade levels trom ki ndergarten t o grade 12.
Data we r e co llected in two sections:
Part I simply r eque s ted t e a c he r s to list i n
writ ing the decis i on s they made prior t o teachi ng
in the or der that t h ey us ua lly mad e t he m. The
t e ach er s were urged to list t he decis ions that,
for one reason or another, t hey fee l t he y should
have made . Pa rt I I , which wa s given aft er the
first part had be e n co llec ted, r equested t hos e
teache rs who indicated t ha t they did ma ke
decisions abo ut ob jectives and activities t o g i ve
a n examp le of an object i ve and of an act i vity tha t
t he y ha d us ed r ecently . ( Za horik , 1975 , p , 135)
Zahorik (1975 ) su ggested t each ers decis ions we r e
c l ass ified into e ight categori e= :
1 . Objectives - Decis i on s abo u t goal s ,
aims, outcomes or purposes :
2 . Content - Decisions about t he na t ure
of t he s ubject matter to be t aught , s uch
as identi ficat i on of facts , events , or
other aspects ;
3 . Activities - Decis ions a bo ut t he type
of l earning ac tivity or ex periences to
:':.J used;
4 . Ma t e r i al s - Dec i sions about r es ourc es t o
be used such a s book , films, field trip
sights, a nd g uest s pe akers ;
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5 . Diagnosis - Decisions about s t udents '
readiness for a particular l e ss on or
sess ion . Thi s would inc lude students '
previous l e a r ni n gs as well as thei r
ability a nd i nt e r e s t :
6 . Evaluation - Decisions about how to
de termine t he effect!v enes s of the
lesson or session;
7 . I nstru ction - Decisions a bout teache r
verbal a nd no nverbal beh aviours a nd
teaching s tra tegies used ;
8 . Organizat ion - Decisions about how t o
arrange the teaching- learn ing
env i ro nme nt such as grouping of
studen ts , use of space, and use of t ime ;
( p . 1 36) :
Zahori k (19 75) reported that " t he decision that came c l o se s t
t o being used by all t he t e ach er s was activit i e s " [ p , 136) .
Second in de cision categories on pl a nni ng was c ont ent , with
ob j ective s t i ed for t hi r d wi t h mater ials. Evalua tion and
diagnosis categor ies were low on the lis t. ot he r i nt e resti ng
r es ul t s i ncluded :
secondary t eac her s used the deci s ion
{category ) of materials more often than the
other teachers, and elementary teachers used
t he decision [c ategory] of diagnosis first
more f requently t ha n t he ot he r teachers .
science teachers used t he decis ion [c a t ego r y ]
o f con tent fi rst less often , but us e d the
decision [c at egor y ) of objectives and
ac tivi ties first mo re often t ha n t he othe r
t e ache r s . ( Zahor i k , 197 5, p , 13 7 )
Zahori k (19 75 ) derived t he f ollowi ng general conclus ions
from h is study :
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1 . Ob jectives are no t an i mpor tant planning decision
category to the majority of t each ers .
Act i viti e s a re a n impor tant plan n i ng de c ision category
bu t se ldom ar e the f irst decisions a t e a c her makes.
3 . Content is ano ther i mpo rtan t planning decis ion
categor y. Hos t of the teach e r s put i t as the first
decision c ategory .
4 . Less t ha n one third t he t e ac her s de emed eva l ua tion ,
org a nizat ion , diagnosis, a nd i nstru ctio n as impo r tant
planni ng decision cat egories and organizat ion an d
i nstruc tion ca t e gories wer e deemed to be part icularl y
unimpor t an t.
5 . TeaChing level, co ntent area, an d teac hing experience
accounted f or l i tt le d ifference in t he v a riables
t es ted.
Za horik ( 1975) states:
The queatil cn t hat most of the t e a ch ers in thi s
study ask thems elve s frequen t ly and as k them s elve s
fi rst the mos t f r equent ly, then, i s not what
specific objecti ves are s t udents t o ac hieve or
what are the ac t ivi ties in whi ch s t uden ts wil l
become involved . Ra t he r, the question a sk ed is
wha t i s the ra nge a nd particu l ars o f the su b j ect
mat t er o f the lesson or unit t o be t aught . This
pr act ice o f beg inn i ng the plann ing pr oc e s s wi th a
co nside r a t ion o f c ont en t, an d emphasizing con t en t
as a pl a nning decis ion [cat e gory] woul d be
r e jected by many , if not mos t , curriculum
t heo r ists . (Za ho r ik, 19 75 , p , 138 )
Pet e r s on, Mar x a nd Clarke ( 1978) carried ou t a
labor atory s t udy in t he planning practices o f 12 junior h igh
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socia l s tudies t e achers . Teachers wer e given 90 min utes to
plan a l e s s on . The teachers plan ne d a loud. This activity
repr e sented a n a s pect of the menta l life of t he t e ache r .
Each session was taped and a nalyzed . The lessons were
t aught to 3 groups of 8 s tudents each . The studen ts
c ompleted achi e vement a nd atti tudes meas urements af ter each
session .
FrOm the data Peterson e t a1. ( 1978 ) out lined five
c at e go r ies of t eache r p lann ing: o b j ectives , SUbj ec t mat ter I
i nstructional pro c e s ses , materials, a nd l earners . The
a uthors r eached four conc l usions about the met hods teachers
use t o plan i nstr uction :
1. The major a rea of p lann ing of the largest
pr oporti on o f t he t e ach e r s stud ied wa s i n sub ject
matter or content..
2. The s e co nd major a r ea o f focus was t he
i ns t ructiona l process. "Ins t r uc t i ona I process
includes intende d s t ude nt ac t.Lvi t.I ea as we l l as
planned teachers s trategies a nd act ivities" (p .
424) .
3. Materia l s and learne r s were t he th ird c onc e r n of
t each e r s planning i ns truc t i on .
4 . The least amount of time spent planning was
devot ed to objec tives .
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Hori ne-Ders h l lle r (1978-79) conducted a s tudy called t he
south Bay s tudy . Data were c ollected on t e n t each ers during
this s tudy. The purpose of the s tudy wa s t o determi ne t he
unstated plans of t ea c her s before t.'\ey en ter t he classroom.
The f ocus of t he s tudy was on the r e l a tion sh i p of t ea chers '
pl a nn ing a nd c lassroom r e a lity .
Teachers were aske d t o s tate their ge ne ra l l esson
plans. Mor lne-Oershimer (1 97 8-79) s t ated:
In r esponse t o the general ques tion t o s tate their
plans , the Sout h Bay teachers consist e nt l y
mentioned co ntent to be covered a nd t he ac tlvi ties
to be e ngaged i n . as well as frequen tly mentioned
the materia l s to be used . While the sout h Ba y
teachers r arely ment i oned pupils' abi lity ,
specific o b jectives , t eaching s t rateg y , or seating
arrangement i n respons e t o the genera l ques t i on ,
their r ead y r e s pon se to probes indi cated the
me nt al pla ns o r images o f the l e s s ons t o be t a ught
did i nclude s uc h as pect s of i ns t r uc tion . There
was a d i f f ere nc e be twe en the t e ac hers ' stated or
recorded p l an s , a nd the menta l images or
expect ations fo r t he lesso n. The mental illages
wer e significant ly mor e detailed and spanned more
aspects of t he lesson . (p . 85)
This study showed that the wr i t t e n l e s s on pl an did no t
accu r a t e ly po rtray t he ment a l pict ure t he teacher ha d of the
l e s s on. This me nta l pic t ure incl ude d object ives which were
left out of t he wr i tten plan . Aga i n, the main conce rn o f
the written plan s inc l uded content , ac tivi t i es a nd
materia ls.
Another s t udy by McCutcheon ( 1980) ex a mi ned t he
p lannIng proce s s o f a group of 12 elemen t ary teachers in the
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Vi r g i n i a area. I t was a n i ndepth study i nv o lv ing a r e s e a r c h
team that carried out i n t e rvi e ws , s t udied plan books , a nd
obser ved the ac t u a l teaching p r oce s s .
As a r e sult of the s t udy , MCCUt c he on (1980 ) belie v ed
t hat lit tle l ong range plann i ng occurred . Hos t o f t he
p lanni ng wa s sho r t t e rm , coveri ng about one week . Teache r s
s uggested that t e x t boo ks were i mpor tant fo r l ong t erm
plann i ng . The t e xt book was also deemed to be i mporta nt i n
s hort t erm plann i ng ~ lithe s cope and s eque nce of l e ssons are
usually deri ved from t he t extbook" (Mccut ch eon , 198 0 , p ,
20 ) •
On t he metho ds of pla nni ng a nd the de c i sion t e ach e r s
make be f ore plann i ng , McCut cheon ( 198 0) reports :
Teachers ' p lanning i nvolves II. compl ex.
simul t an eous j ugg ling of muc h i ntormation about
childr e n, SUbject mat ter, s choo l pr act i ces, an d
polic ies . Tea c he r s ' pl a nn i ng does no t fo llow the
ob j ect i ves - fi rst mode l t au gh t i n . a ny educat ion
cou z-ses • ( p . 2 0)
It was also f ou nd t hat wr itten plans r ecorded in
planbooks s e rv ed pri lla r ":'l y a s a n . e llory joggers or rem i nd9rs
of ac tivi ties t hat wer e to be used d ur ing t he c l a s s . Me nta l
planning was de emed t o be muc h more e labor a t e t ha n wr itten
planni ng . Mccu t c heon ( 1980 ) s t ates :
Perhaps t he r iches t f or m o f t e ac her s p l an ni ng wa s
the co mpl e x ment a l d i a logue, tho r e fl ective
~~~~~i~Y~n;h~; ~:~~hi~~a~e~e~~o~~fO~~m:n~~~gthe
r esult of men t a l plann i ng was s ke tchily outlined
i n planbook s , but much of i t ne ver a ppe are d on
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paper . Pa r t of the De nt a l dialogue r esl!!lIbl e d a
rehearsal o f t he lesso n, an en vis i oning o f what
would happen . (p . 7)
Mccut c heon (1980) s ug gest e d that . a ny f actors infl u e nc e
teachers ' p lanning . 'IVa such f actors are ( 1 ) teacher
educa t i on , and (2) t he school and s c hool s ys t ell .
McCUtche on (1 980 ) f ound that teacher education lacked
co nc e nt r ated work on how t o plan l e s s ons. a nd on t he
d iffe rence between wr itten an d menta l lesson plans . The
schoo l and s c hool system affect ed t e a ch er p l ann i ng i n many
ways . Teache r iso l ation was a f a ct or - i n many school
s ys t e ms t he t e acher i s i solated from other teachers .
Mat e r i als influenced pl a nn i ng activity - t e ache r s are
i nc lined to rely ' ...4vi ly on mat e rIa ls that ar e easy to c ome
by , most often the t extbook . Admin ist ra ti ve practi ce s and
policie s have an e Heet - there a r e many ways admi ni s t r a t ors
a ffect t he les s on plans o f t ea c he r s . For ex ample, s ome
ad.i ni s t r a t o r s make changes i n t he schedule that are
unpredictable . Sch eduli ng , t i me a llotmen t and class si ze
a re other s uc h admi ni strative influences on t eacher
plann ing. usually smal l er classes o r more as s i s t a nt s
t ranslates i nto more l esson p lanning . Teache rs in
McCutcheon ' s (1980) s t Ud y also be lieved promo t ion and
retent ion play a role in decisions a bout l e ss on p lanning.
Yi nge r (1980) ca rr ied out a de t ailed s t Udy of one
e l eme nt a r y t eac he r during a five month period . "The primary
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object! ve o f t h i s study was t o desc ribe the mental proc e s s e s
t hat teache rs e ngage in whi l e maki ng pr ea cti ve p l anning
decisions" ( Yinger , 1980 , p , 11 0 ) . He reports that t he most
frequent p lanning co ncern is activ i t ies. He a lso suggests
"c ontent a nd mat eri als were features t hat he l pe d def ine an
act i v ity enus , ac tivi ties were not separated from SUbject
matter" ( Yi nger , 198 0 , p , 1 23 ).
Yi nge r (1980) a l s o be lieved t ha t t e ach ing r out ines
de t ermined the amount and t ype o f planning:
In a hi ghly r out i n ized c lassroom the eereccton of
c ontent and materials wa s frequently lef t ope n,
he nc e r e quiri ng p lanning a t a we ekly level .
Content a nd materials co u l d thus be viewed as t he
most f requen t subprobl ems that thi s t ea ch e r had t o
dea l wi th on a regular ba s i s. Deci s ions about
co ntent a nd mate r i a l s a re even more f reque nt for
t e ac hers whos e t e aching is l e s s routinize d. (p .
124 )
Yi nger ( 1980) suggests that the r e wa s no provisions f or
plans ba s ed on be havioral Objectives . Evaluat i on wa s not a
major decis i on po i nt at eit her the ac tivi ty or the p l ann ing
l evel. But o ne factor that did i nf l ue nced t his teacher's
planning was a t t en tion to t he pup ils ' background . He
co ncludes :
It is obvious that research on teacher plann i ng is
i n i ts i n f a nc y . The co mplex tapestry of planning
a nd t ea ch i ng, whic h ha s been only pa r tially
r ep r e sented here. has r ev ealed many ne w i deas a nd
q uestions t hat ne ed t o be investigated . Th i s
study ha s he l ped dispel noti on s t ha t t ea ch ing i s a
simple, straight fo rward en terprise . ( p . 125)
Pe nnella ( 1985) reports o n a s t udy ot written les s on
pla ns , both submitted and private . The s tudy was carried.
ou t on 16 secondary teacher s of mathellatics an d Eng lish in 2
NeW' Jersey s c hoo l s.
Pe nnella (198 5 ) fo und that c o ntent was the major
decision eede i n lesson planning . "Secondary t e ac her s focus
on W'hat t o co ver r a ther t han on wha t t o do . What matters to
the t e a ch er s s tudied is t he materia l or topic of the day"
(p . 35) . It was a l so not ed that teachers who t au gh t
bright e r s t ude nts would spend mor e t ime i n planning l e s s ons .
"Teachers r e port e d t hat a more extensive personal map wa s
need ed for the brigh ter s tudents . The potentia l to
c hallenge teachers ' knowledge precipitated mor e s t udy a nd
mor e no tes" (Pennella , 1985, p , 38) .
Peflnella ( 1985) stated "the written un s ubJllitted pla n i s
riche r and JIIOr e comp l ex t han the planbook and hence offers a
mor e provocative window i nt o teacher plan ning (p . 36). When
teachers s ubmi t t ed t he i r lesson plans , the IIOs t cceecn f Onl
was a basic outline of topics . Teachers noted that lesson
plans served. a s a n aid whi ch helped. t e ach ers wi t h t he
c ontent whi ch was taught.
Callaway (1988) resea rc he d t he topic of unit plann i ng
a s i t fit s i nto the tota l sc heme of planning . Sev enty-six
t e ecnera f r om elementar y through h i gh school pla nned a un it
of inst ruction . The decisions the y made prior t o beg i nn ing
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teach ing the un it wer e pu t in chronolog i ca l order, an d
s tudied a long with the genera l overall p lans. It was
pre sume d that each af t he t e a c he r s had some experience in
instructional p lanning t hrough methods co urses and s tUdent
t each ing.
callaway (1988) f oun d t he f i rst major de c i s i on made by
t he majority of the group was a concer n for content .
" Fol l owing the f i r s t concern about the content was the
ques tion of a vai lability and selection of r e s ou r c es a nd
r elated materials" (p . S) . The re wa s li t tle ment i on of
objectives o r goa ls . Also students' pr i or learning,
teaching strategies, and class o rganizat ion were very I ow an
t he priori t y lis t of planning de c i s i on s . "In t h i s atiudy ,
over 75% indic a t ed t he need f or an evaluation pl an . This
would generally ta ke t he fo rm o f paper/penci l t es t of some
kind" (Ca l l a way , 1988 , p , 9).
There wa s no significa nt difference be tw ee n a ny of t he
groups s t ud ied. The results showed t hat t he majority o f t h e
t eache r s do not plan units . Mos t of the planning is day by
d ay l e s s on p lans . Any l ong term pl ann i ng t ak e s the form o f
chapter pl an n i ng r e l a t ed to chapters in a textbook . Mental
planning also played a n i mpo r tant r o le . Ca llaway ( 1988 )
co ncluded:
the i nv e s t i ga t or comes away f r om t h i s study stil l
"be lie v ing " i n the i'mpor tance of teac he r planning
and believ i ng i n t he efficacy of a "u uit"
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cur ricu lar a nd i ns tructi onal approach but wi t h the
f e e ling that not much unit p lanning a nd t e aching
is goi ng on - un less one co nsiders " c ha pt e r s " to
be units and accepts t he notion of teachers '
men t a l planning. (p. 10)
Mgdels of Planning
The lite rature on teacher planning indicates that the
major model used i n the planning process is the r a tional
model t hat was "fi r s t proposed by Tyler and later elaborated
by Taba and by Pop ham and Ba ker " ( '{i ng a r , 1980, p , 10 8 ) .
Yinger (1980 ) r epo r t s :
Thi s model is basically a linear ends- means mode l
i n which plann i ng progresses l ogic a lly f rom one 's
goa ls. Curricu lum-I?lannlng is t hu s characterized
as a t a s k that r e c ur r e e or de rly. careful t h i nk i ng r
and this model is proposed as a r ati onal and
scient ific method to accomplish thi s t a sk . The
model , bec au s e of i t s rationa l a nd scientif i c
appea l , ha s be en prescribed for al l types of
educat ional planning - f rom the most
comprehens ive c urriculum planning t o t he teacher's
daily les s on-pl a nn i ng . [ p , 108 )
Yinger (1 980) s ugges t ed a second model of t each e r
planning cal led t he proces s model . He no tes that there are
t wo purposes of t h i s t ype of planning;: "to descr ibe and
speculate about components of teacher planning and the i r
i nterrelationships , and t o lay a basis f or f urther t heor y
and research on t e ac her planning . The focus of the model is
t h e individual , pr eacti ve , deliberat.e information-processing
i nvol ved i n planning" (p . 113 ) . The process model includes
three stages :
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L Problem-finding;
2 . Problem formulation/solution (design),
3. Implementation, evaluation , and routin ization .
In teacher planning, "pr obl em- f i ndi ng i s t he discovery
of a potential i nstructional idea that requires further
planning and elaboration" (Yinger. 1980. p , 115). Inc luded
in thi s problem-finding stage are other factors such a s
classroom environment, curriculum, resources, and pupil
characteristic s, including background, abill ty , maturity ,
and attention span .
This prOblem-solving process is "an interaction between
four components : t he planning dilemma confronting the
teacher , the teacher's knOWled ge and experience, the
teaching goal , and the teaching material" (Yi nge r , 1980 , p ,
lUi). Acco rd ing to Yinger (1980) this is the leve l that
takes the most time and energy . This i s the time of
elaboration and mantal testing until a s o l ut i on is reached .
The third stage is implementation , ev a luation and
routinization . This is the t ime that the s olution to the
design stage is tested and evaluated . It is used mainly for
planning activities . "The ultimate goal of i n s t r uct i o nal
planning is the successful implementation of learning
activities in the classroom" (Yinger. 1980 , p , 12 2) .
If the activity is successful it become part of the
teacher's routine . Yinger ( 1980 ) states, "r out i ne s
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e s t abl i s he d in t he c lassroom oecoee part of t he teacher 's
repertoire of knowledge and experience, an impo r tant link
between c urrent t e a chi ng and future p l anni ng (p . 123). If
the activity i s still not workable t here is a feedback l oo p
to t he design stage where fu rther work i s done on t hem. If
t hey remain unworkable t hey are thro wn out .
General Teacher Pl a nni ng Model s
Cole and Chan ( 1987 ) out l i ne a general model of
instructiona l planning and preparation . This mode l has f i ve
stages :
1 . Conceptua l stage
2 . Def initional stage
3 . Dev e l opme nt a l stage
4 . operat ional stage
5 . Progressive evaluation stage
Dur i ng t he co nceptual stage the overall plan is
examined , a nd the n eed for r e s ou r c es, a nd potential student
impact is analyzed. Gene ra l goals a nd ideas for
i nstructions are examined. The resul t is a general overa ll
p.Lan , "At this s tage , teachers need t o g i ve carefu l
c ons i de r a t i o n t o s t uden ts nee ds and p r i ori t i e s among t hes e
n eeds " (Cole et 211, 1981, p. 49) . At t his stage t her e
s hould be c oncern wi t h the spect r rc o b jectives Wh i ch a re t o
be learned during t he i nstruct ion . These ob j ec t i ves shOUld
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correlate wi t h the overall gC'3.1s, and t hey c an be used a s a
bases for the planning of the instruction .
The developmenta l stage i s t he stage whe r e strateg ies
and materials come togethe r so plans c a n be outlined .
According t o Co le et a l (1987) i t is t he design stage "whe r e
instr ucti o na l s trategies a re de veloped and details of lesson
plans are mapped ou t " (p. 52 ) . Details LncLude cont ent,
activities , a nd method of presentat ion .
"At t h e operational stage, t he i ns t r uction al plan is
imp lemented in a pract ica l context . I t is he r-e that
planning proceeds from t he ge neral and abstract to the
concrete and o p e r a t i o n a l " (Co le et a l 1 98 7, p . 52). This
i mpleme ntation stage must be carried out as planned . All
ins t r uc t i o na l materialS, field t ri ps, works he ets , tests
s hould be organized at this l e ve l . Some r e v i s i ons mi gh t
ha ve to be made before another group receives t he
i ns t r uc tio ns . "The r e wi l l be a need lor c ha ng e because the
realities of c lassroom teaching and learn ing never q uite
match the i de a l i z e d and conceptua l schemes of teac hers .
Flexibility a nd a da pta b il ity in l e s s on implementation are
a lways essenti a l " (Co le e t aI , 198 7 , p , 53) .
Progress ive evaluation is the final stage . Although it
is the final s tage c h r o no l o g i c a lly , it is not the f i na l
stage accordi ng t o t he scheme of the mo de l . I t is an
o ng oing process Lnvoj.ved \.h rough all t he othe r stages . It
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is the monitoring to e ns u r e t hat all pa r t s of t h e
i n s t ru ction are going as p l a nned . At any s t a ge a feedback
loop could occur if a problem ar ises, therefore the process
in terac t s with t he other f our stages , and evaluat ion is a n
ongoing pr oce s s.
The eva luation stage has two functions: it che c ks
student l e arni ng t o ensure objectives are being met and i t
al s o c he cks the e f f ecti" e ne s s o f the in s t r uc tiona l pla nning
proc ess. Co l e at a I ( 1987 ) c onclude :
eva luat ion acts as a f e edbac k mechan ism for t he
mod el a nd prevent s the p l a nn i ng f rom becoming too
unrealisti c in its operation. Data from c lassroom
experience , research e vidence a nd s tudents'
~~o~r~S~h ~ ~ ;~:~~~~Io~h~~~~e:~~ (~ . r;;ti ty chec k s
Col e at a I (1987 ) s ug gest thi s i ns truct i onal mode l
could apply t o a ny level o f instructiona l planning i nclUd i ng
year ly planning , semester or t e r m planning, un it pla nning or
individual lesson pJ.mning .
Instructional Deve l opment a nd Planning
Branson (1 988) suggests vtnere i s a s ignif i cant
disc repancy be t wee n the current leve ls o f productivi ty an d
quali ty of Ameri can s chool s a nd the levels required to serve
society well " (p . 15 ) . Re i gl1l u t h ( 1988 ) s tates "it i s
wide ly reported t hat our educat ional s ystem has some
i mpo r t a nt s hortcomings . . . it i s the structure of our
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educational s ys tem t hat i s at the heart o f t he c urre nt
p r o ble lls " ( p . 3) .
Sne l becke r ( 198 8 ) i ndicates tha t "duri ng the pa st
s ever al yea rs t her e have been a numbe r of repor ts a nd
profes s iona l a ssociat ions that collectively i ndicat e t he
ne e d for ilAprov i ng t he qu a lity o f i nstruction i n our
nation's s c hool " { p , 33 ) . Se r g i ova n n i ( 1985 ) s ug g e s ts tha t
t e a che r s , i n plar.ni ng a nd deliveri ng instruction, re ly more
o n the ir ex pe ri e nces or t he e x pe r i e nc e s o f o t he r t e a c he r s
t han on theor i e s e bc ut; t he pri nc i pl e s of t.e a c hl nq and
inst r uc t i on . Man y instruction al deve lopers believe t hat t he
e nswa r t o s ene o f the problems of education can be solved by
using the pr oc e s s ot i ns tructi on al de ve lopment. He i n l e h
( 198 4) s uggests II i ns truc t iona l t echno l og y can t a ke over auch
o f what teac hers t raditionally do" (p . 81). Shrock and Byrd
( 19 88) s t ate "ins t ructiona l t e ch no l og i sts ha ve advoca t ed
r ather massive r eorga ni zati on o f the se 0015 accom pa nied by
a he avy infu s i on o f t.echnolog i cally de l i ve r ed instruction"
(p . 45) . I n consider i ng how i ns t r uc t iona l technologists
might i mprove t e ac h i ng and l ea r ni ng , Shrock a nd Byr d (1 988 )
no t e :
i nstr uctiona l de ve l o pme nt provi de s the sche ma t hat
the t each i ng eff ec tiveness ap proa ch ha s l ack ed,
an d , there f ore , provides the s upport for t h inking
a bout t each i ng . . .. If c a refully co mmunicated ,
i nstruct i o na l design cou ld be seen a s a l og i ca l
e xtension of t he teaChing effectiven e s s move ment .
( p . 52 )
.,
SChiffman ( 1988) suggests :
i n!.t ructional technology focuses on the
i lllpr ove.ent o f performance wh i c h . ay or may not
call for teaching i n t he t r a di tional sense . I ts
theory c a lls for system atic plann ing t o assess
what types of strategies a nd med ia can best
ad dr e s s t he t a s k . l ear ne r , and e nvironmental
requi rements f or a pa r tic u la r i ns t r uc t i ona l unit.
(p . 411
Sh rock a nd By r d (1 988) sugges -t "it is ex t remely
impo rtant fo r instructional designers t o be i nvo l v ed i n
pr e s ervi ce t ea che r education" (p. 52) . Thi s wi ll assist
t eac hers in their t a s ks a nd co u ld i mpro ve the a rea o f
i ns t r uc tion .
This review o f the li t e r ature on t ea c he r plann i ng ha s
attempted t o defi ne a nd t r ace the history of models of
teacher planning . with insigh ts i nto differ ent l ev els a nd
inf luenc es .
I ts his tory i s as old as the educationa l process
i t s e l f. The five generally r ec og n ized levels of plann i ng
i nc lude long t erm planning , yearly and Illonth ly p l a nning ,
i nt e nn ediate plann i ng , su ch a s uni t plann i ng , an d t he s ho r t
ter m week l y pl ann i ng and dally pl anning . Three mod els o f
plann ing we r e s umma rized , inclUdi ng t he f r e que ntly us e d
r at iona l mode l of Tyl e r (195 0 ). Yinger ' s pr ocess mod el
( 198 0 ), an d t he g e nera l t eac he r planni ng model of Col e a nd
Chan ( 1987) .
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Teacher planning is an area with a tre mendous number o f
prescriptive models on the process of plann ing, b....t . wi t h
little research on indepth a na lyses of actual teacher
planning . Hast of the research on how teach ers plan
actual ly was begun after 19 70 , a nd i t i s, for the most part ,
focused on t he el e ment a r y school l eve l . As Penn ella (1 985)
states, t here a re few studies do ne at the s econda r y school
l ev e l , and few have f oc us e d on parti cular courses , on the
importance of a written plan , a nd o n the s i g n i f icance which
t e ac he r s attach to written plans .
As Clarke and Yi nge r ( 1979) report " t he most c ommon
f o rm af wri tten p lan is an outline or list o f t op i c s t o be
c ove r e d, a lthough many teachers reported that t he maj ority
of planning was done mentally and never commit t ed t o paper"
(p. 1 5 ) .
In teacher educat ion programs, models fo r planning
usually start with objectives . Mos t o f the research
indicates that objectives are not one of the major dec i sion
categories in t eac he r planning prcceeees , The t wo decision
ca t egor i e s most teachers used i n their plann i ng processes
were ac t i v i t ies a nd cont e n t . Co le e t al (1987 ) d es c ri be the
i de a l p lanning process:
We believe a sy stematic approach t o p l ann ing a nd
preparation is t he key to efficiency i n
instruction . Planning decisions need t o be made
in sequential a nd l og i c al order . I ns t r uc t i o na l
goals s hould be specified be f ore making de cisions
about teaching methods and procedures . Further,
at all times during the planning process , general
aspects of instruction and the overall teaching
strategy need to be determi ned before specific
details and activities are considered . It is also
important that teachers consider all alternative
goals and strategies before making ultimate
planning decisions . Finally , decisions made at
the several stages of the planning process need to
be integrated. (p. 47)
Snelbecker (1988) proposes that instructional
development is an important process for the classroom
teacher a nd could help i n t he improvement of instruction.
He states:
the classroom teacher need not have the high level
of expertise ",e might expect from full-time
professional instructional designers but teachers
do need at least fundamenta l instructional design
strategies to plan. evaluate and modify
instruction as a regUlar and continuing part of
their classroom work . (p. 35)
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CHAPTER T HREE
Method ology
Introd u ct j on
Me r riam ( 1988) s tates, nethnogr a phy is a research
de sign d eveloped b y ant hropolog ists t o st ud y human soc i e t y
a nd cu Ltur e. Recen tly, the t e r m eth nogra p h y ha s been used
i nterchangea bly wi t h fie ldwo r k, case s tudies, qual itat ive
research, a nd $0 on " ( p. 23 ) .
Ac c or ding to Me r r i a.m (198 8 ) the term comes from
a nthropology and h a s two distinct mea ni ngs as follows:
{ I ] Ethnograp hy is a set of methods u s ed t o co l lect
da ta, a nd it i s t he writte n record t h a t is the
product of usi ng a n ethnog raphic technique .
[2] Ethnographic t e c hn i q u es are the stra tegies
research e rs us e to collec t data about th e social
order, setting . or situa t ion be ing i nvestiga ted
(p . 23) .
Merr i a m ( 1988 ) defin es a n ethnographic case s tudy as a
" s oc i oc u l t ura l an a l ys i s of the u nit o f study . Con cern with
t he c u l t ural co ntext is wha t sets t h is type of study f rom
ot he r qualita tive resea rch" ( p . 23) . This s t udy was a n
ethnogra phic s tudy , Qua litative data were colle c t ed frolll
t ea ch ers concerning thei r i nstr uctiona l i nteract io ns i n the
classroom s etting , i n r e l a tion to t h ei r oc c upat i o n .
· 7
The study was implemented to elie i t i n f o r matio, ; on t he
kno wl e dg e and comp etency l e ve l s of high school teachers
regarding instructional development , a nd to de termine the
type o f i ns tructional planning pe r f or me d by t he r e s pond ents.
in the event t ha t t hey did not us e the inst ructional
development process .
In case study r es earc h of co ntemporary education .
and occ asionally all of t he data a re collected through
i nt e r vi ews . "I nt e r vi e wi ng is necessary when we cannot
observe b ehaviour , f e e l i ng s , or h o w people i nterp r et t h e
world around them .. . . interviewing i s a l so t he best
technique to use when conducting i ntensive case studies of
i nd ividua l s " (Me r ri am, 1988 , p , 72 ) . Guba and Lincoln
(1981 ) s t a t e "the abil ity to tap into t he experience of
ot hers in t he ir own na t ur al language , while utilizing thei r
value and belief frameworks , is vi r t ua l l y impossible wi t hou t
face to face and ve rba l interact ion wi th them" ( p . 155 ) .
Dexter ( 1970) s uggests i ntervi ews are a preferred method of
da ta col lecting and that "mor e da ta can obt a i ned at less
cost" (p . 11) .
"The decis ion t o use interviewing as one 's primary mod e
of data coj r ece ccn sh ould be ba s ed on t he ki nd of
i n f or mat i o n needed an d whe re inter viewing is the I"l~st way t o
ge t it" ( Merriam , 1988 , p , 72) . It was fel t by the au thor
that the interview method was the best instrument for
c ollec t i ng the in!ormation required for thi s s tudy .
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Merri aJl ( 19 8 8 ) s u gges ts t here are .any t y pe s o f
int e rvi e ws: s truc tured, semistructured a nd unstruct ured. (p .
73) . "The ecs.t; coamon wa y of dec iding wh i c h t ype o f
i ntervie w to use 1& by de ter-a.inin g the amount of s t ructure
de s ired . On a co nti nu ullI, h i gh l Y s t ruc t u red qu es tionnaire-
driven i n terviews wou l d be at one pole a nd ope n-ended,
c o nver s a t iona l f or.at at the ot her " (Herriall , 1988 , p , 73 ) .
In q ualitati ve c ase e eud t e e , inte r v iew ing s hou l d be
less structured and o pen- e nd e d ( MerrI am, 198 B, p , 73 ) .
I n t he s e mistruc t ur e d interview , ce r t ai n
i nf o r ma t i o n is d e sired from all t he
r espondent s . The se i nterviews are q ut de d by
a list of qu estion s or issues to be ex plored,
bu t ne ithe r the exact wording nor t h e or d e r
of the quest io ns is de termined ahead of t i me .
This form at a llows the re search e r t o res pond
to t he s i t u ation at hand , t o elller ging
wor l dvi ew of the r e spondent , and t o new
i de a s . (Me r riam, 198 8, p , 73)
since , according to Merr i am ( 1989), - the eafn purpos e
ot: an interview is to obt ain a special kind o f i n fo rmation"
( p . 72), t he semistructured interview toraat was utiliZed,
with the au tho r serving as t he int e rv i ewe r . Onl y i n the
c ase of the collectio n of demogr a phics wa s the high ly
s t ru c t u r e d , qu e st i on na ire -driven i nt erv i ew e mployed .
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Deyelopment o f th e Instr ument
The s t udy i s one of a series of studies on
i ns tructiona l deve lopmen t knowledge and co mpe tency l e v e l s
among Newfound l and teachers . This particu lar s t udy wa s a lso
concer-ned with the relationship between kn owl edg e of and
competency i n i nstr uctional developme nt and the
i ns t r uc t i onal planning p r oce s s es us e d by t e a cher s.
Gallant (1 989 ) and Tobin ( 1989) c omp l eted s tudies of
i ns t ructiona l deve lopment knowledge a nd competency among
teacher -librarian a nd primary/e leme n tary t e a cher s . The ir
instruments , were no t s uitable fo r a doption in t his s tudy,
given t hat one instrument was a wri tten survey i nstrument
(Tobin, 1989 ) , and t he o ther was a highly struc t ured
i nt ervi ew guide (Ga llant , 1989) . However , these instrumen ts
wer e us ed as a basic framewor k f or the de velopme nt of t he
i ns trument u s ed in the fi r st pa rt of thi s s tudy .
The second par t of t he s tudy focused o n t he planning
processes carried out by tne respondents. Instruments from
a variety o f s t ud ies were used as a b a s i c framework for the
development of t he semistructured i n terview gui d e on t e ache r
planning : these s tudies including Ta yl or (1 970 ), Zahorik
(197 5), accuecnecn (1980) , Yinger ( 1978 ), Pe t er s on , Marx and
Cl arke (1978) and callaway (1 988 ) .
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The sample group c onsisted of five respondents that
were randomly chosen from a list of high school teachers
f r om the two major boards in the St . John's area : t he
Avalon Consolidated School Board and the St . John 's Roman
Ca t holic School Board.
Because of the indepth case study approach of this
study, it was decided that five respondents was the maximum
possible number, given time c ons t r a i nt s . The five
respondents, 91ven ra ndom selection , would guarantee so me
variation in preparatory backgrounds and ceeohIn q
assignments .
Admin i stra t jon o f the Study
The study took place throughout the fall of 1990 and
the winter of 199 1. Each of the five respondents
participated in three i nterviews, for a total o f
approximately four hours each (see Appendix A for interview
guide ). Interview schedules were as f o l l ows:
I nt e r v i e w 1 - De mogr a phi cs
Interview 2 - I ns t r uc t i ona l development knowledge and
competenc y
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In ter vi e w 3 - Method and kno :.ledge of t he planning
process
All da ta col lection wa s completed b y Ha r c h 1991.
Data Analysi s Pr oc e du re s
Ac cordi ng t o Me r r i am ( 19 68) da ta a na lysis in
qualitat ive res e arch inclu des "an al ys i s during data
co llect ion, the devi s ing of ca tegories , a nd t he building of
th eory" (p . 123) . Mer r i am ( 1988 ) s uggests t hat t he data
shou ld be c z-qani.aed t op ically or chrono l o g ica l ly , "then
pa t terns and r egu lar ! t ies are tran sformed into c ategories
i nto which a ll s ubs eque nt items a r e s orted" (p . 131) •
Thes e cat egor i es c ompr ise of recur r i ng r egula r! ties i n the
da ta . The numbe r- of c atego r i es con str ucted de pends on t he
foc us o f the research .
Miles an d Hub erman ( 1 9 ~4) suggest that there are a
va riety of tactics that can be us ed to analyz e qualita t i ve
data ( p , 215) . The se t actic s i nc l ude cou nting , noting
patterns an d themes , seeing plausibility , c l us ter i ng, making
metaphors , splitting varfemes , subs umi n g pa r t iC Ulars into
the gen eral , f acto ring, noting r elationships between
variabl es , find ing i ntervening v a riables. build ing a l ogical
chain of evide nc e an d making con ceptual /the oretical
cohe re nce .
Analysis o f the data in this study in vo lved the
c at egor i z i ng of t he data a nd su bsequen t analysis of this
data by noting patterns an d themes I and by c lustering .
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CHAPTER FOUR
Report and Analysis of Results
Introduction
The prI nery objective of this study was to determine
the instructional development knowledge and competency
l e ve l of high school teachers in the St . John's area of
the province of Newfoundland . Further, the study sought
to determine the depth of kncw.l edqe each respondent had
of the i ns t r uc t i ona l development process, as outlined i n
the literature, and the processes they used in the
planning of their instruction .
organization of the Findings
The instrument was an interview guide which
permitted both open-ended responses and c losed responses ,
the latter of which included , where appropriate , a
checklist of possible answers . The interview had three
separate sections I designed to be administered over three
separate sessions as follows: demographic information I
level of instructional development expertise and
knowledge of the instructional development process : and
the techniques used in the planning of instruction .
The a ut hor co nducted the i nt e r v iews, wh i c h were
recorded. on audio t ape with the persnes t cn o f the
respondents . The interviews varied in l e ng t h , with the
shortest being one ha l f a n hou r and the l on ge st tak i ng
over t wo ho urs. Total i nt e rv i ew c t e e , fo r r e s pondent s ,
averaged approximate ly four hou rs .
Thi s chapter pr e s e nt s t he results of the indepth
in te rv iews wi th t he f i ve hi gh sc hool t ea ch e r s , na med for
conve n i ence , TI, T2 , T3 , T4 and T5 . The i nter view data
hav e been content ana lyzed in acco rda nc e with Hile s and
Hube rman (1984), and are r e ported de scr i ptively.
pemog r aph i c Information
The first set of interviews i nvolved t he co llec t ion
o f de lllographi c i n f or m81" on on each r e spondent . It wa s
d ivided into t wo sections : t eachi ng record and univers ity
record.
~l Informa ti on
Th.} r-e .spc nderrts held a va riety of teachi ng
ex pe r i ence, r ang ing f rom a low of 11 yea rs to a maximum
of 23 years . Al l r espondents wer e hi gh schoo l t:eacher s
and ha d spent the ma jori ty o f the i r t eaChing ca ree rs i n
e i ther a h igh schoo l or a combi nation of junior hi gh
7'
and high sc hool se t u p . Among the fi ve t ea ch ers , there
was l i t t l e e xpe r ience on e ither c urricul ull o r cou rse
eeve tcpsene CQm. i t t ees . Only TJ s erved on a c ur r -Lc u I ua
co r:Uli t t e e , i n phys ics .
The r e was a l so va riety i n t e ac hi ng and
ad win i strati ve I ssiqmaents among the teachers . Th r ee
t e achers , T2 , T4 a nd T5 taught socia l s t udies , while Tl
wa s an Engl i sh teache r a nd TJ , a science teacher .
Tl and T2 were both i nvolve d in t he admi ni stra t ion of t heir
schoo ls, wi t h Tl being a repl acement as s i stant pr i nc i pa l and
T2 a permanent ass istant p rincipal .
specific ec ejecee taught by r e spondents i nc luded
Engli s h Li tera t ur e , Eng lish Language , [ COI10mi cs, Comput e r
St udi es , Phys i c s , Ge og raphy , Hi sto r y , Canadi an La w an d
Newf oundland Cul t ure ( s ee Table 1 ) . Both Tl and T4 also
functio ned 85 department heads in the i r speci fic s ub j ec t
Ta b l e '1 provi de s I nf o no a t i on on the t e aching records
a nd present t e ac hi ng a s s ignJlents of the r espondents
i nt e r vi e wed du rinq thi s s urvey .
7.
Ta b l e 1
Respon d e nts ' T e Ac h i 0 9 Records
Te ac he r Yea rs
Experience
T l 1 5
T 2 11
T 3
"
T ' 23
T5 re
Ha i n Subject
Taught
Eng l ish La nguage
English Li t e r a t ure
E. .c etcs
Phys ics
computer ar ud Les
History
Geoqrdphy
Hist o r y
Canadian Law
Nfl d. CUltu re
univer si ty Troin ing
Al l five respondents had e ithe r s i x or seven ye ars o f
univer sity tra i ni ng . Tl an d T4 had s ix yea rs while the
othe r t hree resp ondents had s even ye a r s . Al l re s pond ents
he l d eithe r tw o or t hr e e d eg rees , wi t h t hr e e r espo nde nts
holdi ny Maste r' s degrees .
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Three respondents completed conjoint undergraduate
degr ee s , while two complet ed separate degrees, wi th the
degree in Education following the Arts degree ( s e e Table
2) .
Table 2
Respondents' Preparatory Pr ograms
Te acher Number o f Deg rees Ar ea of
degrees specialization
T l 8 .10. , B.Ed . , Engl ish
H . Ed . Admi n i s tra t i on
T2 a .se , , P. Ed. Physica l Education
M.P . Ed .
T' B. Se . , B.Ed . s cience
H.E d . Learning Re sources
T ' B .A . , B.Ed. Social s t ud i e s
T5 B.A . , a .se . Soc i a l St ud ies
All respondents, in addition to studying in their area
of s pec i a lizat i on , had completed many co urses in Education.
Tl an d T2 ha d completed between twenty to thirty education
courses , while T3 had completed between thirty to forty
education co ur s e s . T4 and T5 ha d c ompl et e d from ten to
7 .
t wenty educati on cou rses . Of all t he s e e duca tion cou r ses ,
only Tl a nd TJ ha d ccep l e t.ed ill cou rse in inst ructional
d e velopment . T3 wa s the o nly o ne of t he g ro up t o ha ve
c oa p Letied a cou r s e i n cur r rc u rua dev elopme nt .
The majori t y of the respondent s had not comp l e t ed
c our s e s since 19 82 , and i n fac t T3 and T4 ha d no t co mpleted
c ou rses s i nc e 19 7 5 a nd 19 74 r e s pec t i vel y . On ly T2 , Who i s
p resentl y wo r k ing on a seco n d Mas t er ' s degre e, ha d c o mple t e d
co ur s e s r e c ent ly .
Overall , t h i s gr oup of teachers c onsidered themselves
t o be aver age t o h i ghly s pec i a lized in their respective
SUb j ect a rea s . The y were sat isf i e d wi th t e ac hing and had no
p lans or de sires t o s e e k empl o yme nt i n anothe r a rena wher e
t hey lIIi gh t ap p l y t he i r s pec i ali za tion r -re as . The e xcept i on
wa s T2 , who woul d cons i der emp l oyment i n t he bu s i ness s i de
o f a thlet i cs .
Instruc ti g nal pey e l o pmv n t Kng wl edg e and Compe~
The s eco nd r ound of i nt e rviews were he l d t o dc t.e z-ednc
t he res pondent s ' knowl e dge o f and competen cy in
ins tructional de velopme nt . This inter vi ew co nsis t ed o f s i x
s et s of both closed r espons e and op en - ended que s ti ons on the
f ollowing topics: ob jective s ; learner a nalysi s
characteristics or entry l eve l beh avi ours : eva l ua tion ;
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teach i ng/ learning resources: performance assessment,
revision and recyc ling; a nd general de fi n i t ions of
instructional development.
Eac h topic was furthe r divided int o t hree sections. The
respondents had t o describe the i r knowledge levels, thei r
experiences. an d the i r opinion or the value t hey p laced on
each of t he s ix categories .
~al /BehaviQraJ Ob jectives
Object ives ' -I I. TI defined objectives as "wh ere I wa nt
to get wi th t he work 1
'
m going t o do " . Tl could recol lect
working on t he t opic of Ob jectives during un iversity bu t
could not remember how t hey were wr itten , t he d ifferent
t ypes o f ob jectives, or a ny of the t heories. Whe n prompted,
Tl r e cal l ed the name of Bloom and remembered Bloom 's
taxonomy but couldn 't descri be a nything more about
objectives except t he na me of Bl o om. Tl had difficulties
wr iti ng an object ive and thou ght t hey s hould in clude
" s e t t i ng goals and reaching closure" .
Tl had lit t le experience with t he formal us e of
objectives . They were no t present i n hls cour se guidelines
or i n the t e xtbo oks . Tl s tated :
I use t hem i nformally a nd regularly without ever
doi ng much think i ng about t h em i n an a t tempt t o
ge t some t hing across to t he students . They co me
f rom experfe-ee , I know whe re I want t o go by
being familiar with the wor k . Because of t h l s
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Tl does not give the obje c tives fo r mally t o t he
s tudents but s tated, " th rough t he teaching proce s s I am
t e lling them co ntinuous ly t he impo r tance of getti ng to a
c e rtaln po i nt wh i c h r e a lly is the objective I alll goi nq for ."
Tl ma i n t a i ned objectiv es are ve ry Lepcr t.ant; e s pecia lly
f or the ceacn a r . I t he l ps det e r r.li ne whe r e t hey are going and
the t i me f ac tors i n ge tting there . Tl a lso believed
objectives come a s a result o f experienc e i n t he proces s o r
t eaching. "I ha ve a n a wf u l f e e l i ng that be g inning young
t ea c hers may be more caught up in just ge tting work do ne or
r e adi ng a story i n li tera t u re ve r s us what you ' r e tryi ng t o
ge t out of a s tory" .
T l rega rded objectives as illpor ta nt i n t he eva l uation
process . But t here ca n be drawbt.lcks to objectives . "You can
ge t so caught up i n t he lll, especially in li terature , yo u ca n
dest r oy a piece o f work . The re fo re it doesn 't pay t o get
too ob j ective oriented" .
Ob j ec t i ves ' T2 . T2 i s a s trong believer in Obj ectives
an d s tat ed :
Before a uni t i s started t he s t ude nt s hou l d know
t he skills a nd knowledge t hey requ i r e to deal wi th
the uni t, and t he amount of ma t e ri a l t hey are
~~~~o~h;~l:r~O~~~tt~~ b~;l~~r ~~e~nm;~: ~i~; of
easier , if you know where your goi ng its easier
getting there . I t is the same f or s t ude nt s , if
8~.
they kno w whe r e a nd whe n some thing starts and the
point where i t i s f i n i she d , t h e n they can pace
themselves l i ke runners in a r ac e .
T2 wr ites many of hi s own objectives bu t does not
include a standard or measure in these objectives. T2 also
possessed a knowledge of several of t he t heo r i e s i nv o l ved in
t he writing of objectives . He recalled a part of Benjamin
Bloom and hi s taxonomy of objectives , 41 though this was not
emphasi2ed in his a r ea of study .
T2 ma kes frequent use of objectives which he referred
to as both be ha vioral and inst ructional objectives. The y
are obtained from a variety of s our c e s including textbook ,
resource material, teachers ' guides and one s he co mpi les .
The s e ob jectives and a vocabulary list are distributed t o
s tudents in the firs t class as an introduction before t hey
s tart the unit.
T2 be l i eve d tha t they are very necessary but not used
by everyone: " t e ac hing i s a n i di os yncratic s cience,
i nd i vi dua l s do what wo r ks well for them . " Exper ienced
teachers are more l i ke l y to use ob ject i ves co mpared to
younger , l e s s experienced t e ac he r s .
A problem associated with objectives is i n their
wr i t i ng . He surmised , " i f they are wr i t t e n only f or recal l
they wi ll only produce a low l e ve l of l e arn i ng and no
critical th in king ."
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Objectives' T3 , T3 defined objectives as " wha t you
want a student tn know at the end of the l e a r n i ng task ."
T3 recalled studying i nf o r ma t i o n on objectives, especially
Bloom's taxonomy , in several university cours e s . Although
he doesn't remember the parts necessary in wr i t ing an
ob jective , when asked to do so he produced several
objectives that included the proper s tructure ex cept for a
s t anda r d or measurement . TJ had a fa ir under sta nd i ng o f
each level of Bloom 's taxono my and could distinguish the
different hierarchica l l e vels of aloom's theory .
T3 used objectives extensively , us ua lly at the end of
the learning task as review sheets. before rna jar exams . He
s us pe c t e d " the y are not proper ly stat ed but I us e them in my
own kind of way , us ua l l y as a question and not ne ces s a r i l y
as a s tatement ." According t o T3 hi s cb-iect Ive s are uni t
goals, and they come from text books , course out lines and/ or
are compiled on h i s own. The se objectives can form t he
basis of an evaluation package for the unit be i ng taught .
To T3 , t e ache r application of object!ves is a pas ; ti ve
thi ng .
I t l ets t he student know whe r e t hey stand and what
they have to know . Not every enudent; has the same
ability t o go through the material and figure out
wha t i t is they should know and no t all textbooks
or courses are designed or end up at a level t hat
a l l students understand them . Therefore a l i st of
objectives g ives each s tudent an equal bases on
wh i c h to co mplete t he un it of work which they are
to be tested on .
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I n t he opinion of TJ . mathematics and science t eac her s
ma ke more use of ob jectives than other teachers . "Thi s doe s
no t mean other t e acher s shouldn't use them, t he y j us t
don ' t . " As also stated by the fi rst two teachers, TJ fel t
that obje c t i ves were produ ced as a resul t of the experience
teachers gained ov er t ime.
Ob j ec t i ves' T4.. T4, who has not completed un iversi ty
courses since 1 974 , could remember little abo ut objectives .
He remembered learning something about Bl oom recalling
" Bl oom is that taxonomy guy. I hea rd of him somewhere
before." When asked for a def inition of an object ive, T4
stated, "objectives are instructional objectives or goals,
things you want t o accompli sh by the end of a s ec t i on of
instruction . They are t he points of i ns t r uction you want to
get ac ros s t o the students. " When it came t o an
understanding of t he construction of ob j ec t.Lvee T4 sug gested
they must be aeasurebre and shou l d de termine the level of
performance of a student .
T4 used objectives frequently, "especially in co urses
with an abu ndance o f content. " He gets h i s objectives from
manua l s and textbooks , whe n t he y are preeene , or makes up
h i s own when the need arises .
T4 believed t hat any academi c SUbject , especially
content-oriented courses, require a good s et of Objectives .
"If you don't us e them you j us t ramble from po i nt A to B."
..
He f eels tha t t hey are impo r t an t i n the eve r a e t.I c n pr oc e s s .
" '{ou evaluate your objectives and yo u s hou l d teach your
objectives . Or.e drawback wi t h objectives is you could ge t
bo xed i nt o a co rner a nd the n you would not be able to exj- and
your scope. "
T4 concluded h i s us e o f objecctvea s tarted a bout s even
or eight years ago a s a resu l t ot the exper ience he ga i ned
as a t e a c he r a nd not a s IS r esu l t of a ny t h i ng he had be en
t a ught , aga i n i nferring the import an c e of e x pe r ienc e i n t he
t eacher p lanning pr ocess .
Obj ectives ' TS, TS's uni ve r s i t y t r ain i ng i n the socia l
s t udi e s a rea i nvo l ve d the s tUdy o f objectives , Lnc I udf nq the
writi ng o f ob j e c tive s . He had diffic ulty writi ng an
objective and could no t remember t he recoeaended co mpone nts
of an ob j ect i v e . T5 de f i ned ob j e c tives " as a series o f
goals you a r e try i r ; t o do or ho pefully wha t you r results
s hould be . " He i nfers objective s a re a pa rt of the learninq
p r oce s s . ·rs could not remember any theo r i e s abo ut
object ives, but could reeeaber the ntul e of Bloom when
prompt e d .
TS makes use o f obje c t i ves a nd usua lly ge ts t hem f rom
either the cu rri cu lum gu i de or f rom the t ext book . He
s ugges t e d , " s cae t.I ue s you do n 't even th;nk a bo ut them from
ye ar to year . You go t t h em f rom when you did the c ourses
yourself. You know what yo u a re go ing to do wi t h the
s tudent s an d what t h e y will get ou t of i t . " He doe s not
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make them av ailab le to t he students because "they won ' t know
the pu r pos e of the objectives and would look at them
sceptical ly . "
T5 s tated that objectives are pos i tive for a teacher
and students . " I t he l ps teachers keep the i r work i n l ine and
if t he s tudents know the objective t her e s hould be an
improveme nt i n the i r marks . " As far as neg ative aspects of
objectives, he exp l a i ne d you must watch out fo r objectives
"bec au se i f you ha ve s tudents of dif fe rent abilities ,
so metimes t he objecti·.-~s wi ll not fi t the student and the
objectives will be used in isolation . " Accord i ng to T5,
hi gh schoo l t each ers make a greater us e of object ives t han
t he ir counterparts in t he lower grades .
1&llner Analysis Characteristics/Entry Level Behavioyr
Thi s part of t he interview de termined the r es pond e nt s '
knowledge regard i ng the entr y leve l of the i r s tudents before
t hey commence planning a uni t of instruc tion . I t co nsisted
of sections whe r e the y discussed thei r kno wledge of lear ner
ana lysis, the influenc e t h i s knOWledg e plays on the proc es s
of i ns t r uc tion. wh i ch studen t characterist ics they co nsider
when determ i ning the e ntry level of i nstructi on , a nd t heir
opinion,'; of this pr ocess as part of t he inst ructional
development process .
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Learner analysis c h a rac t e rist ics' Tl . Tl cou l d not
give a def init ion for l earner an alysis c ha r acter istics, " I
cour d proba bly gues s at what it might be but I have never
co me across this term be f ore. II Tl de t er mi n es the
c ha ract e ri s t ics of his s t ude nts throu gh the tieach Inq
pr oc ess . Therefore they are obt ained over a pe riod of t i me
by studying indi vidua l p i ec es of thei r work . Certa i n
stude nts bec ome be tter known t han ot hers. fI Before the start
of a co urse, " T l stated, "the on ly thing in place to sh ow
s t udents ' c haracteristi c s is the r eport cards s ho wi ng a
percentage. "
Tl do es not us e the c ha r ac teris tics o f t he learner when
s tar t i ng o f f t he initial i ns truct i on , exc e pt f o r t heir grade
level . Lat e r i n the ye a r information is obtaine d f r om the
pro gre s s r-epcr-t. , wh i ch no rma l l y is not i s s ue d until the
midpoint in t he t er m or at t he end o f the term. Tl t hus
discovers the abil ity o f the s tude nts by s t Udyi ng t heir
perf ormance ove r a period of time. " l f t he s t udents are
br a nd new t o me, I j udge thei r work to determine the t ype of
. work e r s and thinke rs they a r e . " Ove r t ime Tl d i s covers
students working habits and t hose who are hav i ng difficulty
with the co urse . The other cilarac t eristic s discovered are
the obv i ou s c ha r ac t eristics of sex a nd approxim ate age. All
othe r learne r c ha ract eristics are dfeccvcr-ed e f t har by
cha nce or through the l ack of a specific a bility s hown in
the work they perform.
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Tl believes that a l earn er ana lysi s wou ld be ben eficia l
in his t e a c h i ng approach. " I f yo u c ou l d get a go od profile
o f a complete class you might know which way to approac h t he
i ns t r uction right from the start instead o f rea li zi ng i n
OCtober or November that you must back up a not ch". Thi s
teacher would like su ch a profile t o contain, first of a ll ,
reading alJili ty fo llowed by attention span , ge ner a l ability ,
ma t u r i ty, general knowledge . self discipline and the ab il ity
to work a l one and in groups .
Le a r ne r analys j s Character! sti c S ' T2 . Learner an alysis
c ha r ac t e r i s tics to T2 means "how the l earner is performing
or if a student is understanding the teaching or hav i ng
difficulty with it . " Entry level behaviour would be "the
fi rst t i me they are e xpos ed t o a c e r t ain topic . " This
t e a c her believes a pretest would be an advantage i n
de termining entry Leve L, He has little kncvl ed qe of learner
ana lysis procedures a nd cannot recall s t Udyi ng anyth ing
about l e a r ner characteristics in any courses previous l y
co ve red .
T2 believes the entry leve l of a s t ude nt i s ve r y
importcmt and inf luences instruction. He ha s t r i e d giving
pr e t es t s t o deter mine entry l evel , but recently has
discontinued the practice because "pretesting is funny a nd I
am not conv t nc ed it mot ivates a student at t he beginning o f
the in s truction . As a matter of fact it can i nt i mi da te a
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weaker s tude nt." He be lieves 1II0st of h is students a r e at a
c ompa r a b l e level bu t if there were d ifferences between t hem
you woul d try to J:lOdify the co urse t o fi t the s e di f fe rences .
This modification wou l d occur e f t her midway o r a t t he en d o f
the i ns t ru c t i on. T2 dis c ov e r s t he ch a ra c terist i cs of the
l e arners as he proceeds through t he i ns t r uc tion . a nd llot a t
t he beg inni ng o f the i ns truction . " ! ca n look at the makeup
of the c l ass a nd by runni ng down thr ou gh i t I r e cog nize t he
academic makeup o f mos t o f the s tudents , wel l , t he
aca demi c a lly s t r ong a nd we ak students. II
T2 feels that d e aling with the en try level of the
s t ude nt cou ld interfe r e with t he process o f f ollowing the
c ur r i cu l um which is ve r y i mportant t o an ed uc a tor . He
co nc l uded t ha t the knowledge of some l earne r r:.-ha r a c t er ist ics
such a s gen eral ab ili t y . special ab ilitie s. r ead i ng ability .
wr iting a bility , Iaat uri ty a nd specia l interes ts could be
us ed i n ce rta i n SUb j e c t s . Learner c ha racteristic s wou ld be
impor tant in practic al co urses including physical educati o n ,
music an d s ho p cours e s .
Le a r ner a nalysi s cha rac t erist ics ' T3 . TJ defined en try
leve l behaviour o f a s t ude nt a s "t he t ype of s ki l l a stude nt
ha s t o work wi th s o they can best mak e us e of t he ob j e c t i ve s
t h e course ha s giv e n him . n These would i nc l u de f actors s uc h
as r e ad i ng a nd writing ab i li ty . a nd the pre r eq uisite
abilities , for i ns t a nc e the ab i li t y t o perforM a t a certain
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mathema t i cs l ev e l i n order to do a physics co urse . He
a l leged t o know little of learner analysis characteristics
and co uld not remembe r encountering a ny such content in
univers ity co urses co mpleted .
TJ do es not take i nto account lear ner e ntr y be haviour
l ev els when p lanning instruction , especially at the
beginning of the ye ar . Besides the basic information of
name , ap proximate age and the grade l eve l , t he rest of a
l e a r ner characteristics a re ob tained du r ing int e r a c tion
throughout the school year. Types of s t udents can be easily
obs er ve d and s omet i me s t he course is slightly altered if
students a re ha vi ng particula r pr ob l ems . Characteristics he
l ooks for are the ab i l i t y to fo llow d i r ect i ons, the ability
t o co mplete work on time and t he ability to wor k
independe nt ly .
TJ said h e could use i n f or mation about t he l e a r ner if
i t was presented to him early i n t he school year . I n h i s
opinion most h i gh school t e ac he r s do not mak e use of
kno wledge of Learner- c harac t eristics, wi th t he only
except ion being t e ach er s of mat hematics . He suggested
d iagnosti c tes ting r esult c ould be used t o de termine some
en try ch ar acteri stic s . Some ch a racteristics tha t he co uld
use i f provi ded would be: soctc-econcntc s ta tus . reading
ab ility, atten tion span, knowledge, ski ll, genera l ability .
s pecia l abil i ties, wr it ing abil ity, ma t ur i t y . pa rents'
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e mploym p.nt and the i r peer gr oup. "The s e are the t yp e of
th ings you sh ou ld kno w but us ually do n 't be f ore you s tart
the instruction." He a lso suggested " mos t of these tra its
are probably available bu t to take the time t o go t h r ou gh
two hundred s tudents and t abulate all this i n f o rmation seems
to be just another task t hat t i me does n 't al l ow to be done
properly . " Anyt i me a student i s having difficu l ties he
usually checks t he Ca nadian Test of Basic Skills, for
i nformation on his/her basic s ki ll l ev e l s .
Learner analysj s cbaract e riet' cS ' T4 . T4 candid ly
admi tted he has never heard of learne r analysis
characteris tics or entry l eve l beha vi ou r . The only factors
he identiiies wi th a student i s t h e approximate age, whi c h
is a ca lculated guess, t he sex a nd t he s ub[ecc they a re
t ak ing .
In the opinion of T4 he co uld make use of data on entry
level c haracter istics i f t hey were made ava ilabl e for him
prior to i nstruct i on . Some of t he c ha racteristics he would
l oo k to s ee a re academic abi lity, s ocio- economic s t a tus ,
reading ability, attention sp a n , knowledge, ski ll, ge neral
abilit y , specia l abUities, wr iting abil i ty , and mat urity .
He believes t ha t mos t teach ers l oo k at the cha racter istics
o f the group rather t ha n t hos e of t he i ndividual.
Learner an al ys i s characteri stic s ' T5 . T5 fe l t t he
c haracteristics of t he group o f s tUdents are mor e i mportant
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than those of the individuaL He s ugge s t ed that he looks a t
the group and not the individual students, so dif ferent
groups require a different method of instruct ion . The chi e f
characteristic which determines the type of instru c t ion is
the academic ability o f the group. This c har ac t e rist i c is
not determined until after the instruction has begun and
usually after the first set of evaluations. Once again. the
c ne rece er .te e t c e of l earners a r e obtained a f t er the
e valu a tio n process. The only other method of knowing
anything a bout; the entry level of the s t udent s i s if a
particular group of the students were previous ly t aught by
that teacher .
T5 ha d little knowledge concerning l earner an alysi s
characteristics. He c oncu r r e d with T4 that he had not co me
across the t erminology in any of the courses he had taken in
un i versity, a nd if he had i t was minor and he had forgotten
it . He did s ugg e s t it had something t o do with "h igh
calibre instruction, o r a higher theory o f i ns truc t i o n. "
T5 does not use knowledge of l ear ne rs ' entry l ev el when
he is planning instruction . He ass umes the group tak ing hi s
courses are homogenous i n nature, an d due t o the nature of
the course the students are us ua l l y of average intelligenc e.
If this is not so , he finds out after the evaluation
process. If thi s is the ca s e he adjusts the level o f
questions on t he next evaluation but keeps the i ns t r uc t i on
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si.l lar t o the previous section. His que s tions " reach the
cogni t ive ab i' ities o f his stude n t s . - He also suggested
"following the curriculuJI guides leave little t be fo r
dev iating away froll the average path t o wor k on the super ior
students . ..
T5 belie ved others t e ke ad vant age of i nfor lla t ion o n the
ent ry l evels of s t Ude nt s and would like t o know ecee of the
s aJle char ac teris tics of hi s learne rs as TJ and T4 mentione d.
In addition, T5 woul d like t o know t he i nterests of hi s
s t ude nt s be f ore they e ntered t he courses, but he still
wa sn' t s ure if i t woul d make any di f f e r en ce to t he actual
i ns t r uct i o n .
The interview s es sion o n eva lua t i on wa s s i.Ua r to
othe r sections, in that t he respondent s were a s ked t o
cceeent; on thei r knowledge , experience and opinion on
evaluat i o n process .
In t he knowledge section the r e s ponden t s reacted t o
their understanding of the terms e valuation, norm-refer enced
t est i ng , a nd c r i t e r i on- r e f e r enc ed testing. The second
section on eva lu a tion was conc er ned wi t h specif i c e lement s
o f eva l ua tion - t he whe n, what, how and why of ev a l ua tion .
The t hi rd s ec tion as ke d t he respondents their opi ni on a nd
va l ue s on ce r tain t ype s and practi c e s of evaluation . If
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they had not hea rd o f c rit e rion- reference d t esting . a brief
explanation was g i ven an d t hey we r e a sked t o pro v ide v i ews
on i t .
Eva luation ' T l . T l s uggest ed "evaluation i s the
process by whi ch t ea ch ers determine t he l evel at wh i ch
s tudent s are performing at any g i ve n t hle . " Norm-referenced
tes ting and criterion- referenced testing a re two t e r ms Tl
ha s never come ac r oss before.
Tl evaluated t he " a c a d e mi c l e ve l o f t he s tudent , but in
some f orm I evaluate the who l e pers on , t hei r cha r ac teristics
an d t he connection of literature to thei r li fe. to He feel s
that he knows wha t he wants to evalua t e be f or e he start s th e
instructional proc es s . Th i s is a combina tion of co ntent ,
Objectives an d con necti ng the relationship be t wee n
li t e r a t u r e and aod er n l ife . TI s t a t ed , " I like t he s t ude nt
t o take a p iece o f li terat ure and eexe i t more than a pi ec e
of work i n t he i r heads , mor e t h an a t extboo k , eo r-e t han a
story , bring i t t o Where it fit s i n t ed ay ' s 11te . Thi s i s
what l ite rature i s a ll a bout . "" Thi s in on i.por t a nt fa ctor
in producing hi s e va l ua tion. The r e fore a ll tes ts are
d evelo pe d before he s tarts to teach an i ns t r uc t i o na l un it .
nI t on ly makes s e ns e t o me to h ave the t e st mapped ou t and
know where I am goi ng before I start the instruc tion ."
Tl professes the eva l ua t ing ot o bj ect i ves a r e important
i n most SUbject s i n order to ensure the key elements ha ve
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bee n co vere d . If t he s e objec tives have not been r eache d the
work wou l d have t o be retaugh t . He believes one of the
pi tfalls of developi ng t es ts e a r l y in the in s t r uctiona l
process , whi c h he gua r ds aga in st , i s the danger o f t ea c h i ng
for the t est and not t he necessary co ntent.
Tl t hough t t hat crf terion - referenced t esting could be a
valuable way o f test ing , but he d idn 't th in k that it wo ul d
fi t i nto the educati on a l s ystem t he way i t is set up today .
Eya luati oD' T2 . T2 def ined eva l ua tion as a n as sessment
of s t udent per forman c e ba sed primarily on written testing,
homework an d term papers . "In ceree tn co urses the omphasis
s ho u l d be o n t he proc e s s and not t he prod uct but t he s ystem
i n JllOst cases does not a llow this t o ha ppe n . " He did not
think that he kne w t he dif fere nce betwee n norm-re f eren c ed
t esting and c ri t e r ion- ref erenced t esting . He s ugge s ted
norm- refe renced testing is testing s i.Uar to t he Canadian
Tes t of Bas i c Skills while c riterion-r e f e r enced tes ting is
simila r t o the public exa.ination s ys te. present i n
Newf ou nd l and, demons t rat in g at least the basic i dea o f thes e
two ceres .
T2 eva l uated co ntent and ob jectives . Be f ore he tests
he checks to see if the students are r eady t o wr ite a t est
by giving a series of question and ans wer sess i ons,
worksheets and rev iew s heet s. If t hey are r eady then the
t est is dev eloped using the ob jective s an d content .
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There f ore the t e s t is prepa r ed after t he pr esentation of
inst ructional unit , bu t soe e qu es tions are pu t t a<.;ethe r
during t h e inst ruct ion .
T2 be liev e s that i t is i n po r t a n t t o t es t o bjectives .
A.s f o r dev e loping t ests early i n t he process T2 s t ates , .. r
believe there i s II real da ng e r of pr od ucing t he tes t before
ins t r uc tion; you JIIay en d up teaching fo r t he t e st rather
than teaching the co ntent o r c ur etcu t e . Some t i mes you ge t
on a track that s t ude nts find interesting a nd you woul d 1ike
t o include this i n your test ." He s uggested produ cing t ests
after t he i nst r uc tio n is the result of h ab it a nd trad it i on .
To T2 c ri terion- refere nc e d t e gt inq sounds i nter esti ng
but i s not practica l i n t he present system. He co nc luded it
co uld wor k but the ir must be provisions made f or r e testinq.
He s ugg es ted i n the cas e of c ri terion- referenced test i ng
"the t est becceee II t e ac hi ng t oo l that i s us ed
diagnos tical ly .-
Eva l ua tion · T3 . TJ defi ned evaluation as " t he putting
t ogether o f a list o f s cor e s obtained by student s on a
variety of t a s ks combi ned by II small amount of sur.una tive
eva luati on ." He wa s not famil i ar with t he co nc ept s of
ei t he r norm-referen c ed testing a nd c riterion- referenced
testing .
T3 evaluated tithe s ki l l l evel o f the ob ject iv e s . " These
are presented a s homework . HoW they ar e an swered and the
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genera l wo r k h a b i t s a re weig hed . MOf'it of the objectives can
be evaluated by t es t items a lso . "Tes t s a re a lways
de velo ped after t he un i t of I ns t.r -rctI on is complete.
TJ does not disti r,guish between content a nd objectives . " j n
my opi n i on t he content is the object ives . "
13 considered eval uatio n as o ne of t he more im po_' t an t
parts of the i nstructional pr oce s s and i t is one met hod by
whi ch t e ac hers know if what they a re teaching is working .
He would like t o see mor e observat ion t ype evaluation
especially in l abo r ator y co urses i n science.
He d i dn't see a ny differen ce in developi ng t e s t s
earlier or later i n t he in s tructi onal process. "If you
expect s tudents to kn ow certain Ob j ec t i ve s the test ca n be
ma de up a t anytime . I make t l.\:ll .up at t he end of the
i nst ruction because of s cheduli ng and to make su re tne
mater i al is covered . "
After an e xp lanation of cdt e r i an- r eferen c ed testing he
concluded " it i s a better way of ev a luating but the s uccess
rat e is quest ionable. s tudents wou l d have t o get us ed to
th i s syst em at a ve ry early age i n order t o be su ccessful . "
~~. To T4 eva l ua tion is a me as ur e of
s tuden t s' perf orma nc e and wheth e r or not a t ea ch er has
reached h i s or her goa l s or objectives . He ha d not heard of
the t erms norm-ref eren ced t esting an d cri terion- ref er enced
tes ti ng before. He referred t o these terms as "par t of t he
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new t e rms i n teach i ng .... obv ious l y una ware that they have
been in use s i nce t he 196 05 .
The t e s t s t hat T4 des igns a r e strictly academic and he
eva l uates according t o h i s goa l s and objectives . Host of
his eval ua t ion is i n a wri t t e n form an d it is us ed to
indicate student perforne nee . It takes various forms,
i ncludi ng tests an d independent work like assignments,
wri t t en 'ome woz-k and term papers . The wor k is assigned
according t o the academic makeup of t he class , an d t op i cs
given to one group may no t be t he s ame t opics given t o a
second group . If homewor k i s assigned it is us ually a n
extension o f a n objective . The test s a r e de ve loped after
t he work i s c ompleted or nearl y comp leted .
T4 ag reed t hat most: t ea chers shou ld and do test
ob ject ives. He ha d litt l e op inion on cri terion-referenced
t e s t ing .
Eyc;l ua tio n ' T5 . T5 's definit ion of evaluation wa s
simi lar to t he ot he rs but he decla red "one of t ht! primary
fu nc tions o f eva l uation is t o evaluate the t eac he r s' method s
o f i nstructi o n." As wi th the f i rst fou r r espondents he had
not heard of norm-referenced testing o r c r iterion-referenced
t esti ng and s a i d an y at tempt t o defi ne t ne se terms would
only be a guess.
T5 evalua t ed the co ntent s t udents learn , t he i r
knOWle dge a nd ski lls , an d t he s t ud en t s' ability to make
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l og i c a l co nclus ions . Th i s is eva luated t h r ou gh essay
testi ng and wr i tten assignments. Tes ts a r e develope d a f ter
the instructiona l work is com pleted. T5 s tated the purpose
of prepari ng the e valuation af ter instruct i o n is " I ge t t o
know the s t u d e nts an d the ir cha r acteristic s a s I go throu gh
t he instruct ion a nd use t h i s i n f ormat ion i n deci ding on test
items. " The test are produced t o t i t t he cha r acte r ist i c s o f
th~ s t uden ts . there f ore tw o grou ps o f the s ame course could
have d ifferent t e s t s .
T5 believed "if yo u t est yo ur objectives y...... c.re
teachi ng me mo r i zat i on and by giv ing assignments you c a n
eva l uate yo u r o bje ctives . He s uggested t ha t Ob jectives are
more skill-orien t ed. "
If tests were devel op e d ear ly in instruction al
pla nning, TS s t a ted:
I 'm afra i d I 'd mi s s something the s t ude nts t h i nk
~~m~~l~;~a~~ri~g I t~~ut~s~~~~tig~ ~ft~~i~iT: ·
co ve r-ed whi ch is pr e c i p itate d by t he s t udents . If
the test is prepared earl i er . th i s work may not be
i nc l uded . This would r esu l t i n a teac her-ori en t e d
test r ather t ha n a student-oriented o ne .
He i mplied this wouldn 't be f ai r . TS s uggested that
t he t eacher s ho u ld test objectives, b ut i f t hey used
c r i t erion-referenced testing they would be t e sting
knowl ed ge , not objectiv es .
co
Teach ing strategies and Re s o urc e "
In pa rt f o ur o f the interview t h e respondents we r e
asked t heir knowledge , exper ience a nd op inion on a v ariety
of di f f erent t e a ching s trategies and resources commonly used
in t he field of ed ucation .
Te a ch ing strategies ' 'r a • TI could p roduce only a small
quanti ty o t i nformation on t he d if f e r e n t methods o f
i nstruction . He had difficulties in na mi ng different types
of t e a ching met h ods o r s t rategies . but he kn ew t h a t there
were many diffe rent strate g ies a nd t act i c s used i n t h e
delivery of instruction . In the past he ha s come across
different methods of sequenc ing wo r k presented in t h e
literature .
Tl considers his i nstr uc tion a l strategies to be ve r y
gener a l and " t he resu l t of experience . It comes natur a lly
after f ifteen o r s i x t e e n year of doing the same thing ."
This reepcneer re co nsidered his main teachi ng strategy as
"being a presenter who directs students i nto a discussion as
I pro c e e d t hrough the u n it. " He propo s e d that seventy
pe r r.::ent of h i s t e a ching time wa s spen t as a lecturer , a nd
twent y p e rcent involv e d in question and answer, small g roup
d i s cu s sion a nd c lass d i s cus s i o ns . Less t ha n t en pe r cent was
used for mediated pr e s e nta t i on s , u s u a lly i n t he form of
videotapes . Each year a section o f teaching t ime i s devoted
to p ub j Lc speaking .
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His sequencing strategy is the thematic approach. Once
a theme 15 started he looks for poems, stories en -' plays
that fit the theme . These are then sequenced for the
purpose of cladty. Tl did not like the idea of sequencing
by any other means than the thematic approach. " I like to
tak.e the middle of the road approach. instead of oesy to
hard or familiar to unfamiliar . n
According to Tl, time restraints and the amount of work
that has to be covered limits the type of teaching
strategies he can use, therefore he relies on the methods
previously mentioned .
He would like to have room for independent study if the
students were mature enough to handle it. Jle limit", t he
amount of research rrojects and assignments because of the
amount of work students are required to comr1ete in other
sub j.ectis ,
Teaching strategies ' T2 . T2 was famil iar with. several
types of instructional methods and teaching strategies .
't'hese included l e c tur e , discussion, small group work
Experiment, s LauLat Ion , research groups, debating, and field
trips. He was also familiar with a variety of methods of
sequencing work.
T2 relies on his experience in planning his
i ns t r uction . He gets information from the textbook and
cur r i cul um guides to aid with this planning process . The
10 1
Ill.teria ls a re r e a d a nd the ob jectives a r e prepared . I n
del ivery T2 u ses a va r i e t y of t e ac hi n g t e c hni qu e s . The lDos t
common t echn ique is the l ectur e met hod , o c cupyi n q fif ty to
sixty pe rcen t of t he i ns t ructional t i lle . The o ther
t echni que s i nc lude grou p work and pro j ec t s. Whe r e poss ible
fie l d td ps , outside speaker s a nd the r esource center are
us ed in t.he i ns t ructional proce s s .
T2 wou l d l ike to mak e USE' of o t her metnods of
lnst r uction an d be liev e s that va riety i s i mportant a nd
helpful to the s t ude nts . He s ugges ts a profess i ona l
instructional p lannor would be an add i t ion t o a s taff . II},
variety of t eaching s t ra t egies i s an adva ntage t o a student .
The s t udent popUlation is de ri ved of a va r i ety of diff ere nt
c haracteristics a nd lea r ni ng a bil i ties. t~at mi ght wor k
wi t h one could be all wr ong for ano ther . "
T2 believes t hi s is t rue fo r sequencing also . A
va ri ety of sequenci ng t e c hn ique s co uld serve a purpose and.
by alterna t i ng the sequencing , i t could be beneficial to th. ..
individual s t udent.
1:§!:aching s t ra t eg i e s· T3. T1 suggested all inst ruction
s hould bo pr esented i n III logical way s o that a ll t he
s t uden t s ca n understand i t . The purpos e of both the
plann i ng of i ns t ru ction a nd the methods of teach i ng i s to
keep thi s l og i c . His un ivers i ty tra in ing s ugg ested ,
"c learl y s tate a nd descri be the topic then ca r r y out
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planning from t hi s point. You set yourself a t ask to d o and
yo u precede t o ca rry out this t a sk in a certain amount of
time without wan de z-Lnq ; " The Lnat.ruct.Iou sh oul d include an
introd uction, the main t a sk and a co nc l usion.
T3 a lso knew of and c ou ld descr i be a va r iety o f
teaching techn i ques and different sequencing met hods . One
of hi s methods o f sequenc i ng i s "by t he number of
appear a nces on the p ubLj.o exa ms , " 1.13. f requency of t esting .
I n his own planning a nd teachi ng, T3 does not follow
an y sequencing other than t he s equence o f t o p i cs in the
bo ok . I n h i s method of p l a nni ng he uses ex perience he h as
gained t hr ou gh the yea rn o f teaching a pa r t icular cou rse.
Hi s t eaching methods i nc lude twej~ty t o t hi r t y percent
l e ctures and note t aking , tw enty percent small gro up wor k ,
wi t h t h e rest d evote d t o demonstr at i ons, experiments, c lass
work a nd some medl e pr es entat i ons .
TJ I s opinion i s similar t o t he ot hers on the methods of
teaching . '" variety of me thods co uld be successfu l
d ep end ing on t h e i ndivi dua l and t he sp ecific classes. A
textbook a pproach wo ul d be s ucc essf ul if you ar e q i ven a
g o od t e xtbook an d a coopera t ive c lass . There i s a pl ace for
i nde pen de nt study i f t he c lass is co ope rative . He prefers
sequenc ing f r om easy t o mor e d i f f i cult and c o ntends mos t
textbooks us e th i s a ppr oa c h .
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Te aching stra tegies: T4 . T4 has little knowledge of
the different varieties of instruction . He r eca l l ed " an
i ncons equent i a l amount of time i n uni ve r s ity was spent on
l ear n i ng different styles of instruction. One met hod was
chosen and time was spent on that met hod only. I have
be come familiar wi t h the different types of t.each Lnq
strategies bu t I do not u s e most o f t hem." He d id not
remember covering t he sequencing of materials but
conjectured what it meant and gave examples . He co nc luded
he does not consc iously sequence when planning or prese nting
instruction .
T4's method of planning an d i nstruction depended on t he
type of c lass he is teach ing. He sta ted :
~~~nt~~em~~~~~;~ ~~tmltC~:~:~dsIo~S~h;h~t~d~~~~~k riO
they ca n hand la role playing I let them role play and
if t hey c,~" ha ndle i ndependent study I let them to do
t hat . Other materials such as eudtcvrscat , teachi ng
guides, manual ar-e seconda ry if used at all .
T4 spends over eight y percent of class t ime lecturing
t he students, who a re require d t o t ake notes . He noted
"this is t he met hod I am most comfortable wi t h , but I am
s ure the s tudents woul d p r oba bly be ac re co mfortable with
one o f t he ot her met hods ." The other t we nty perce nt of the
timE.. is spend i n s mall g roup d i scus s i on . He does not
sequence the course other than fol l ow t he sequence prov ided
i n t he textbook .
10 4
He suggested teachers should use t he strategies whi c h
t he y fi nd most co mfor table . T4 concluded by saying n I had
been teaching ¥l.oars before I learned a ny t h i ng a t al l a bout
the other methods of t e ac h ing . Over the last f i ve yea rs I
a m t r ying to ge t used t o pr o v i ding a va r i e t y o f t e a ching
techn iques. "
Teach i ng strategies ' T5 . T5 r emembe r ed l e arn ing a
little about the different me thods of i nstruct i on from h i s
unive rs ity seuates , especia l ly f r om methods courses, but
cannot remember t he i r specific na mes or t heori e s . He could
descr-Ibe most of t he d i f f e r en t t e a ch in g t e ch ni ques bu t wa s
not fam i liar with the different sequencing strategies .
T5 uses t he textbook as hi s prime resource in the
i nstructional planning pr oce s s . Somet imes he uses the
curriculum guide a nd ot her enrichment materials . After he
completes h i s c lass work in a topi c he "so metimes us e a
movie as a supplement. " Hi s se q ue nci ng i s t he same as t ha t
of t h e textbook . First he d i scu s s es a t op i c wi t h the
eeudenes , and t hen gives note s on the t op ic . His mai n
t e ecn fn q method is l ec tur e a nd no te t aking . T5 sometimes
uses discussion and qu e s t i on and answer sessions to
s uppl ement wor k .
I n t h e opinion of T5 more t yp es of i ns tructiona l
s trategies, bes ide the l ecture , are used in t he lower grades
r at her t han in the hig h school grades. "Most medi a, su ch as
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movie s . are only good f or s upp l emen ta ry work because most
s t udents woul d not be a ble t o us e them a s the pr illla ry source
of i ns t ruction ." Ot he r t e ac hing methods s uc h as r esearch
projects. sull group work an d simulation a re good f or t he
be t t e r studen t s bUt no t fo r t he a ve ra ge . He s ta t ed:
I would like t o us e these met hods but I don ' t
t hink t he s t ude nts are ready fo r it . The same is
t r ue fo r sequenc ing c.f t he mater i al . The av e r a ge
student can ha ndl e t h e material s pres ented in a ny
or de r but the below av e r age s t udent ca nnot r e late
t o i t .
~ent Re y i si on a n d Recycling
Each r esponden t wa s asked t o comment o n t he eeseseeene ,
t he r ev is i on a nd r e c ycling o f t heir i ns t r uc tion , us i ng t he
salDe c ri teria pr es ented in t he ot her parts o f t he i nterview:
kno wledge , exper-Lence and t h e i r opinion of t he strategies
thae could be used i n their planni ng and teaching. The
responde nts ' knowledge of ass essment was ex plored :
specifica lly t he ir knowledge o f types ot assessment a nd t he
purpose of as ses sme nt, the i r met hods o f assessment , r e vi s i on
and recycling, t heir opinions on c e rta in t ype s o f
as s ess me nt, what s ho u l d be asses sed , an d the f unction of
revision and r e cycling .
Asses smen t/rey ision · Tl . Tl define d a s sessment a s a
step in the e va l ua tion process , with the main function bei ng
to d et e r mine the s uccess of the utude nt.s . He has he a r d of
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the terms s umma t iv e a nd formative evaluat ion , but i n terms
of teacher eva luation rather than student evaluation. He
could not give a definition of either type of evaluation and
de mons t r a t ed no understandi ng of t he notion of recycling.
Student evaluation is used t o c hec k t he goa ls of the
instruction. "Af t e r I finiSh with the ev aluation I check t o
see if they have attained t he I nroz-matIon I want them to
have . If they haven 't , t hen I make my ne xt move ."
Assessment is done at t he end o f t he i nstructiona l un! t a l:d
is based on t he marks of the stUde nt evaluations . Tl
co nsiders hi s s tudents eva l ua tions to be SUbject ive , tak ing
t he f orm of essay questions . They are c c neen e - c r-I s nc ec , bu t
based on t he course objectives , or objectives he has decided
to t e ach . Evaluations a re used to check to see i f t he
students ha ve g rasped the co ncept. I nstruc t ion i s repeated
if t he s tudents di s p l ay prob lems in t he evaluat i ons . If the
students pass ther e is no modification of the i ns t r uc t i o n .
If they fa il the unit i s r ev i e wed or retaught . I n t he
opinion of TI , ob jectives s hou ld be t he primary base fo r the
eva luat ions , with co ntent a c l os e second . Factors such as
resources an d activit ies need not be evaluated.
Mod i fi c a t i on of i nstru ction s hould i de ally take place
r e gula rl y , i n h is opinion , bu t realistically time does not
allow t hi s to occur .
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Assessment/revis ion ' n o "Assessment ca n be de f ined as
t he evaluation of the performance of the student or an
assessment of t he pe r f orm anc e of the t e a c he r ," according t o
T2. " Most assessment is t raditionally done by test i ng,
usua l ly i n the forn of question and answer written t e s t ."
He is familia r wi th bo t h summative and form ative eva luation,
but thinks these concepts are more commonly used in the
eval ua tion of teachers and school personne l. Based on hi s
kn cwLe d qe of evaluation of s t udents, -it is used to
determine i f a student will pass or fail the grade ." To T2
r evi s i o n of inst r uc tion is "to make it mor e wo rk abl e for t he
student , " and he is not familiar wi th the co ncept of
r ecycl i ng in re lation to ins truction .
T2 assesses t he unit as he proc eeds t hr ou g h it but
leaves the main assessment for the f i na l evaluation . He
evaluates mai nly con tent and t he students ' leve l of
co nfidence with the material . "1 t r y t o make them th in k
critically on the va rious t opics by giving them problems
they h ave not enc ounter ed before . " He stated , "evaluation
provides me wi th fe edback t o determine the students who are
having problems and those who are succeeding . " The r e sul t s
of the eva l uation are used fo r assessment and revision of
t he i nstruction on ly if t he s t udents do no t do wel l.
Beca us e of workl oad ma j or re visions are o nly carried out
whe n there i s a change in the course .
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T2 be lieves a variety o f t hings should be assessed ,
i ncluding- objectives , r e so urces , activi ties a nd att i tudes .
Evaluation s houl d be used t o assess the effi cie ncy o f t he
instruct io n , and r esults cou ld be u s ed t o change t he
delive ry s ystem of t he i ns t ruc tion . However h e su ggests
t hat t his i s i mpo s s i bl e unde r t he p resen t sys tem because of
restraints i n time and t each er workload.
T2 su g gests most of the eva l ua tion in the school sys tem
is s u mmati v e but there is a p l ace for formative evaluation .
He s ta ted :
~~r~~r~~~g~c~p~~ai~~lP~~;~5~~~~a;o°hI~~t~a~~~~s
formative eva l uation an d t he on ly real way to improve
p e r formance is t hrough f ormat i ve e va l uat i on , yet if we
l ook a t the schoo l system we n otice we concentrate on
summative evaluation, not fo r mat ive. The bottom line
s hould be the stud ents s hoUl d know t he material . if it
takes l onger fo r o ne than ano t her that i s secondary.
The big dra wback t o fo r mative evaluatio n is time and
workl o a d fo r t he t ea cher .
He exp l ai ned, "the majo r ro l e of eva luation is t o r a nk
studen ts so th ey live u p to the min i mum crite ria ex pected o f
them t o pass a course. II In the op i nion o f T2, instructio n
shou ld be current , and consis t of a var i e t y of methods wi t h
consta nt modification .
Assessment/r evisigD' TJ. TJ c ontends t hat asse s smen t
is "e v aluati ng the val idity of a t e s t based o n t he s t udents '
succe ss ra te and compared to the objectives . " He a lso
described both s umrnati v e and f ormati ve evalua t i on but , as
10'
with the fi rst tw o respondents , he r e late d i t to t he
e valua tion of teacher p e r forma nce r athe r t han s t uden t
pe rforman ce . I n describing h i s knowledge of eva luation , h e
sug gested t h at i t se rved two functions : the fi rst t o
measu r e s t udent s uc cess and the second to eva l u at e the
succe ss of t he i n s t ru c t i on.
I n his evaluation TJ ev a luates co ntent and ob j ectives .
This i s done on a continuous b as i s t hr ou g hout the un i t o f
inst r u c tion, us u a l ly thr ough q uest i on a nd ans we r s e s s io ns
with t h e seudene s , The Jla! n ev aluation is at the e nd of t he
unit and i t is i n t he f or lll o f a written t e s t . This
evetu a etcn is us ed to a s sess , r ev i s e and modif y the
i ns t r u c tion for the su bseque n t; c l a s s es . If an y stude nt h a s
a pa r ticUlar proble. wi th an y part of the ins t r uct i o n extra
help i s pr o v ide o utside the no raal s choo l hours .
" Content is t he most frequent mat e rial e valuated , -
acc o r d ing t o T3. The conte n t sho u ld be frequently r evi s e d
"takin g out procedures that don't wor k a nd re p l ac ing t hem,
usually wit h procedures I have perfor.ad in t he past . Wha t
works with o ne g roup o f students ma y not work with an other , -
accor d i ng to t hi s respondent . - I f sOl'/lething d o es n't work it
s hou l d be r ep l ac ed or at lea s t modified. Thi s may be for
the teacher' s be nefit an d i n d i rect l y affect the s t ud ent.
This will change the pl an of attack ."
T 3 al s o su gg ested that revi s ion a nd modif icat ion ca n
br eak t."!e h a bi t o f teac hing a certa in topic by one
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pa r ticular meth od , and t hat ca n be benef icial to t he
s tudents .
Assessme nt / r eyis i o n ' T4 . T4 saw no dIfference be t wee n
assessment and evaluation. He mai nta i ned that asseeeee ne
i nvol ved the appr a i sal of the s t ude n ts, a nd its main
component wa s the fInal mar k , which i s the "sum total of a l l
t he bi ts lind pieces of e valu ation t.nat has been done
t hr ough out the ye a r . - He has a hea rd of both f ormative and
sUlIlma t i ve type:. ...(. eva l ua ti on , but h e is n ot sure of what
t he terms mea n. T4 described f or ma t ! ve e valuation as
"measurabl e e val u a t io n . " The sole f u nct i on of assessment is
to deterlli ne t he s ucc ess of the s t udent in a part icular
co urse or a stude n t 's a ca demic performance , acc ordi ng t o
t hi s re sponden t.
T4 described his a ppro a ch t o a s s essme nt as "aeasurab le
eva lua tion. n It consists o f qu izzes , r esearch pa per an d
exa.s and takes pa ece a t th e e nd of t he instructional uni t .
He t ests co n tent and object ive s and is looki ng f or stri ctly
aca demic kno wledge.
I JlOd i f y i ns t ru ctio n only if the IIaj o rity of
s t udents are not s ucces s f ul , i n other words they
f a il . When this occur s I ch ange the p r esen tation
1~iign~~i~eae~~~~: ;~sw~~~s~e~~~ . o~ ~~~e~~ i~~:
t he original pr esentation. Ot her t h an t hat I
assume everything is perfect .
Instruction i s revi sed on a fa irl y regUla r basis, f rom year
to yea r .
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T4 ag reed t h a t ev aluation sho u ld i nc lude o bjectives,
content a nd tea c hing s trategies, bu t he does n ' t t hi nk t here
is a need t o eval ua te activi ties or resources . Assessment
should i nclude ev aluation o f bot h s tudents and the teaching
process. Th e eva luat ion s hould be u s ed t o modify the
i nstruct ion on a r-equLa r- basis. He maintained "if you s ee
ins truction doesn ' t wo rk then i t i s t i me t o modify i t. or if
i ts wor ki n g wel l why c hange it ."
Asses s me nt/revis ion' I S. Ba s ed on h i s previous
knowledge , IS r ela t e d assessme nt to eva l uation based on
objectives , testi ng a nd results. This evaluation woul d be
us ed "to adapt y o ur i nstr uctiona l materi a l and your
i nstructiona l go a ls t o me et the need of t he s t uden ts, to get
an idea of t heir ove rall ability . " The p urpose of
assessment is t o ensure s t Udents a re l ea r n i ng t he skil ls an d
t he objectives of th e co urse, and to pr e p a r e them f or a more
productive life . He rem embe r ed corning across b oth su mmative
and formative ev a l ua t ion previous l y but h e had forgotten t h e
meani ng of t hes e t er ms and co uld not give an examp le of
eithe r t yp e of evalua tion .
T5 us e s ob jective and essay t e s t i ng t o evaluate the
s t udents . The basis of thes e t ests is primarily t he content
of the i nstruc t i ona l unit , a nd t es ting us ually t ake s place
a t t he en d of t h e presentation of the unit. The resu l ts a re
assessed , and i f they ar e not as good as desi red t h e met hod
of pre sentation is adj us t ed. Revisions are de t ermined by
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the qual ity of the student. This often results i n a
different form of testing, rather than modi fication to the
instruction 1 c e e i z , I ns t r uc t i o na l modifications, if any,
should occur at the end of the instructional unit .
In the opinion of T5 , «content should be the eefn
strategy evaluated . The objectives are evaluated by t h e
teacher and not as a part of the student evaluation . If the
test is not adequate you would have to reassess your
teaching techniques . 01 TS believes if revision or
modification is necessary , it i s the t e s t that should be
modified, and not n e c ess a r ily the instruction.
DefinitioD of Instryct lonal De y e l o pme n t
Following t he investigation of t h e specific components
1n t he process of instructional deve lopment as identified
and summarized f rom classroom i nstruc tional deve lopmental
model s, the respondents were asked to provide a definition
of instructiona l development and to discuss the origin of
their definition . They were a lso as ked for the i r opinion of
the relationship be tween t he instructional development
processes and curriculum development processes .
Tl could not provide a definition of i nstructional
development . Howeve r he suggested t hat both instructiona l
development a nd curriculum development are important i n
developing , b roadening, a nd imp roving the ourz-Icujua,
1lJ
T2 con t ended that i nstruct ional d e vel opment i s a
proc es s of pl a n ni ng i ns t r uct i on based on a variety of
d i f f e r e nt i ns t r uc t i onal s trategies . He based this
definition on t he i n f ormat i on discussed i n t he interview.
In hi s opinio n there is little , if any, re l ations hip be t ween
i ns tructional d evelopment and cu r r icu lum de v e l opme nt. He
suggest e d t ha t curr iculum deve lopment i s developing
affect ive pr og r ams of s t udies o r content a rea .
I nstructiona l deve lopment is thp. development of a delivery
syst em f or the content .
TJ ha d completed a course i n inst ructional development
sixteen years ago a nd r ec all ed a general defi nition. He
de f ined i nstruc tiona l de velopment 85 t he process b y Which an
improved mode l of i ns tructional design is f o llowed . 1'00
cou ld not reca l l t he pa r ts ot t h e process or descr ibe a
model. He noted :
t here is a re lations hip be t ween inst ructional and
~~~~~~~t~~ ~~v:~ol~:~;~ct~~~~l a~~ i~~vo~~~~i~~l~~e
-tev e t cpn e n t is t he bod y of knowledge which wi ll
eventua l ly become the co urse whe z-e as
ins truction al development is t he met ho d of
presenting the material eron teac he r t o the
students.
T4 define d ins tructional developme nt as th e planni ng of
teaching s t r a tegi es t o reach gua ls or meat; obj ect i ves. The
defini tion he pro v ided wa s as a r esu lt of the co ntext of the
interviews. He could not describe any r elatio ns h i p be tween
cu rriculum a nd instruct i onal de v e lopme nt .
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T5 also provided his def inition from his experience
within the context of t he interviews . He defined
i ns truc t i onal development as t he deve loping of i nstruction
thr ough goa ls designed t o meet the needs of i nd i vidual
stude nts . This development is p roduc ed i n con j unction with
t he characteristics of the students . He concluded "there is
a relationship be t ween curriculum and instr·..c biona l
development . Curr icu lum development is associated with
content and instr ucti onal deve l opmen t is related to the
process of t e a chi ng . Toge t he r they determine the way yo u
teach t he cou rse ."
The Pla nn ing of I ns t r u c ti o n
I n t r o d yc t i o n
I n t he t hird interview t he £1ve r es pon d ents were asked
to discuss their planning methods . Thp i nterview was
divided into t wo sections : (a ) gener al background i nto t he
planning of i nstruc tion; (b) and i nfo r mat ion on t heir
knowledge of the history of the i nstr u ctional pl anning
process . The first section of t he an alys i s incor porated tb.e
respondents' experiences and opinions on a va r iety of topics
concerning tb. e planning pr oce s s . The second part included
their ac tual knowledge , along with their experiences and
op inions .
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Th e Process of P lann ing I n s truc t i o n
The respondents were asked to discuss the strategies
they used in plan ni ng a unit of instruction . Ne xt t hey wer e
requested to us e d Zahorik's ( 1975) eight categories of
decisions concerning planni ng a nd ra nk them in importa nce
from the most significant to l e a st significant . The eight
categories are: activi ties, content. diagnosis, eva l uation,
instruction, materials , objectives a nd organization . They
we r e also asked to discuss any othe r factors t hat they us ed
in maki ng p lann ing decisions .
Planning process: Tl. Tl 's response regarding h i s
starting point in i ns t r u ct i ona l plann ing suggests that he
beg i ns with the content. After t he co ntent t he objective s
are nex t on hi s list . The instruction is then pe r f or me d and
f ollowed by t he evaluation of t he instructiona l unit.
When given t he eight c at egorie s of planning Tl ranked
content first . Next came organization , f ollowed by
objectives and d i agnos i s . The i ns truction i s pl an ned a nd
fina l l y the evaluation is produced , usually at the end of
t he i nstruct ion . His planning does not incorporate
ac t i vities or i nstr uc tional materials. Tl suggested his
students fee l satisfied wi t h this t y pe of setup. "The
feedback I ge t is t he students fee l l:omf o r t ab l e wi lh the
piece of work wh en I am finished . "
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Plann ing proc es s' T2 . T2 de s cribed h is s tarting po . .... t
as fo llows:
The firs t step i s be comin g f amil i ar with t he text
of the co urse an d t he out line provided by the
Depar tment of Education . The eubs equerre levels
i nc l ude pl a nning activi ties r elevant to each un it ,
looking at ways t o evaluate the un i t , and organize
t he man ner yo u are goi ng to present t he material.
The ob jectives have been assumed with in t he entire
b~~~::~ ' t~~t~o~~:n~b~~~t~~:sa~~i~Ifi~s~omewhere
In categor izing the eight planning decis i o ns his
resu l ts were s imilar t o h i s discussion on p lanni ng . He
related materials with the co ntent, but p laced materials
a hea d of t he con tent . Activi ties wer e placed thi r d ,
f ol l owed by the eva luation a nd then the production o f t he
instruction . Objectives are plannod durl ng thes e five
s teps, t hus T2 did not assign t hem a pa rticular number in
t he r ank ing . organization an d diagnosis were not placed in
t he ranki ng , a lthoug h organiza t ion wa s consi dered as a part
of the other s teps .
T2 suggested t ha t there a re other factors that pl ay a
r o l e i n his planning process . These f ac t ors a r e studen t
input a nd expectat ions , amount of time r equi r ed f or the
i ns t ruct ional unit, disc uss ions wi t h the departme nt he ads
within the schoo l , an d co nsu l tation with ot her teache rs who
are t each ing the course or ha ve taught t he course i n the
past .
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In the opinion of T2 . much of the planning process is
elimina ted due to the i npu t of the provincial curriculum
co mmit tees . The course outline presented with each course
dictates much of t he p lanning and indeed delineates t he
process of planning, e s pecial l y if the course is one that
the teacher is less familiar with, or one which is not
wi thin h i s /he r area of expertise .
T2 surmised that planning done by cu rr i culum co mmit tees
leads to more speed , on t he part of t he teacher , i n planning
instruct i onal units , since much of the wor k is already done .
He suggested that t i me is an important factor in planning ,
because usual ly t h e r e i s a l ack of time fo r instruction and
the planning o f instruction . He concluded Itif I were
t ea ch ing at a university Whe r e I had nine c ont ac t hour s,
p lann i ng wou l d involve a d i f f e r en t approac h from worki ng in
a classroom wi t h up t o t h i r t y c l asses a we e k ."
P lanning process' T3. T3 no ted t ha t t he start of all
p lanning begins with ob jectives . He suggested "in many ot"
t od ay ' s courses the object ives a re prov ided i n either t he
book o r the c ur riculum gu i de , 50 t h i s i s where I s tart . If
the ob jectives are given I adapt them to my pers on al needs. "
The next decision i n t he planning process is pr e pa r i ng t he
co ntent . After he e nvisions what he wants t o t e ac h he
decides on an activi ty he can u s e as an i ntroduction t o t he
t opic . This activity is usually open-ended or i nqu i r y-
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orie nted i n natur e to ge t the students ' a t tention on t he
topic . If th is approach i s not used, a l abo r at or y activity
i s us ed . Time is then s pe nt i n p l anning the ins t r uc t i on an d
t he materials needed for the instruc tion. The lesson is
su bseque nt ly or ga nized an d a met hod o f evaluat i on is
de termi ned . He does not us e diagnos is i n his planni ng
approac h.
The s t rategy T3 us e s t o plan i nstruction includ es the
reading of the text and summarizing t he po i n t s h e wants t o
i nclude in t he l ecture part of the present at ion . If the
materia l i s e asy t o unders t and it is us ually covered by
providing a homework assignment t o be completed by t he
s tudents and corrected i n c lass .
T3 has t au ght his cou rses for a number of years, and so
he no l onger p lans t hem in deta i l. Rathe r than going
through the c omplete process , he reviews the work f rom
previous yea rs, uses t he same acti v i t i es and laboratory
exercises , an d plans t he i nstruc tion as fol lows : r ead the
objectives a nd generali ze t hem, r ead the c on tent , a s sign
prob lems where necessa ry and plan a summary fo r c lass . He
co nc l uded :
Since mos t of thes e instructiona l units hav e been
t aught many time s befor e a l ot of the plann ing is
done by l ook ing briefly at the wo r k t o refre sh my
memory. I do n ' t think abo ut the ob j ective s
anymore , they co me natur a lly . I know what I wa nt
the students t o know a nd thr ough my experie nce I
kno w how to get them t o t h i s point . The
11 .
Objectives ar e given out to the s t ude nts at the
en d of the instruc tio n for r evi ew purposes , to
sUlIlIlarize the points I want t o a exe . I ha ve
taught the co nt e nt s o of t e n I don ' t read i t
enyacre , l' n. s o used t o the content i t coees o f f
the t op o f my he ad.
P l anning pr oc e s s ' T4. Whe n asked t o describe h is
process of planning, T4 noted that the course ev a luatio n i s
i mpor t a nt in detendnl ng t he p l an ni ng pr oc ess . He noted Mif
t he course i s a pub Lf c exam cou rse , you plan it differentl y
than yo u do the other cour s es fo r t he obvious reasons - you
mus t ha ve a s pecific amoun t of mate r i a l covered and there i s
a n external exam . " The ne xt s tep is to l ook at t he
curriculun and see t he amount a nd type of work involved .
Subsequentl y the ob jecti ves are exa min ed a l ong wi th t he
scope of the material . Finally the i ns t r uc tion is put i nt o
place . The e val uat ion is the l ast part of the instruction.
When asked t o r an k the va r ious ca tegories of planning
activities , T4 se lected three whi ch he co nside r ed as his
prillar y co nc e rn . He s tat e d :
I l ook a t the c ontent first . The n I set down my
evaluat ion. t he number of qu izzes I all go ing t o
have, the nullbe r o f bits and pi eces o f ac tivi ties ,
ho mework a nd papers I want t hea t o do . This is
built i n r i ght from the beginn i ng . But t he
objective s play a n impo r t a nt ro le within one and
t wo .
When asked t o put t hese t hre e i n order he proposed
objec t ives f irst , followed by co ntent an d then evalua tion .
He considered materials four t h and the ac t ua l i nstr uc tion
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fifth. Diagnosis and organization i s not apa rt of t he
plann ing process of T4. T4 contended "ac t i vi ti es are not
planned , they just happen as I go ," Ot her factors t ha t
influenced T4 were t he presence of a pub l Lc exam , t he
experience of the teache r and the scope of the course .
In t he op inion of T4, different t e ac h er s plan different
ways , but t her e are only several points where one can start .
They are objectives , content or i ns t r uc t ion , with the
i ns t r uc t i o n being the methodology . I n mos t cases the
objectives are stated in the ou tline of t h e cour s e . He fe lt
that eva luation should be set out ea rly in the planning
process .
T4 maintains that after a teacher gains experience . in
mos t cases, the object!ves are not s tated but they r emain in
t he back of teachers ' minds . "I have been t each i ng so long I
don' t ha ve a list of t he objectives in front of me but I
basically know t hem. Somewhere a l ong the line you build
your l e s s on so you can accomplish most of t hes e goa l s ."
.Plann i ng pr oc e s s · T5 . T5 proposed collecting all the
r ele v ant i nformat ion ab out a topic before he star ted to
prepare a section of instruction. This information has to
be "put down i n a l og i cal manner and you must find a met hod
of presentation whi ch he lps t he s tude nt . I n s ummary, you get
f amil i a r with t he material a nd ge t the materials yo u want
together, a/v , f ilm or magazines . "
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Using zanor Lk es (1975) categories, T5 chose objectives
as t he first step in planning . He suggested that he
considered objectives to be the basic learning ob jectives -
L;e , general objectives (or goals) rather than specific
behavioral objectiv~s. He chose as subsequent steps,
organization, content , diagnosis, instruction, materials
activities and evaluation . He concluded that most teachers
start with co ntent when beginning the process of planning
for a un! t of instruction.
Table J summar izes the respondents' replies regarding
the hierarchical organization of planning strategies in
making planning decisions.
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Ta b le 3
Re s p o n d e n ts' Rank ing o f Plann jng oecis ioilli
Teachers
Ca t a gor y
Activit ies
Content
Diagnosis
Evaluation
Instruction
Mate r i a l s
Objectives
Organization
other
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5
Time and Co nt e nt Deliv e r y Planning
The nex t section of the interview dea lt wi th t he
pla nn i ng from t he perspect i ve of t ime-tabling an d o f co ntent
delivery. With t eac hers covering a number o f cou rses ov e r
many mont hs , t he ne ed for t i me-t a bling is paramoun t .
12 3
Time and con tent d e livery plaDDing ' Tl . Tl des c ri b e d
tw o types of plann ing : co n t e nt plan n ing and ti.e pla nning.
Courses taught I'~eviously r equire very lit t le pl a nni ng , a nd
generally r un f r om ye a r t o year. Eac h June Tl prepares f or
the following year by a r ra nging s eq ue nc i ng , dat es o f qui z ze s
and a time s t r uc t ure for the wo rk to be co vered . The
maj o rit y of h i s p lanning i s t i me plan n i ng. He notes:
If ther e i s a new co u r s e or a ne w sect i o n to a
co urse I do eve r yt h i ng I c a n t o hav e i t prepared
e~nfh~oe~~e°ft~heTCI:V~~~~ r~~I~d:n~ui~i~ i~~ere I
dates , plans and quizzes. Some o f my planni ng ha s
been done for the l llost thr e e or f our years . I'm
~~:~yIf~~ai~:t:h~~~ ~~:r~u~~~ ~;mci~~~gP;~ i ~~:Ch ,
neces sary for ea ch pi ece of work . During t he t e r m
I make adjustment planning , say for instance du e
to cancellations or reteaching material . This
planning is ou t lined to the stud ents so they kn ow
where they are going also .
I n h is op ini on t h i s type of organiza t ion . which he
started s e ve ral ye ars ago, is beneficial t o bo th. stude nt a nd
t e a c he r . He s tates , "I d i dn' t do t h i s well enough as a
beginning teacher . " It t ook h i m appro:d llately s ev e n years
t o get this t y pe of o rganization i nto h i s planni ng , a nd he
lI1ai nt ain s that the o r ganization of pl a nni ng is a product of
ex pe rienc e i n most t eacher s . At first , he e xp lains , " long
t e rn p l ann i ng was not a goal . It wa s day -to- day s urv! va l
that was important . Th i s practical change wa s the res ul t o f
e xpe r i enc e . " He c laims a l l s t udents d es i r e a well p l an ned
instructiona l un it to s how the route they are taki ng . "They
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sense if the teacher is organized; they [students) will also
be organized . This prevents many of the difficulties in
teaching . "
TI'I; overall plans are fc:: the year, followed by the
plan for the term, and then instructional units or content
delivery plans. In literature he takes a theme and
incorporates a variety of different areas around the topic .
Each class is a continuation of the theme and requires very
little planning .
Time and content dell very planning' T2 . T2 uses
planning ac tivity on a term basis . He describes his
planning a s follows :
I start before t h e beginning of the term, set
midyear goals and the end of the year goal [time
planning] . If you see Where you are going you've
got a better chance of getting there. 'lou still
require an amount of flexibility. I plan the
specifics but still require a lesson plan to make
sure [that ] the content and specific objectives
are met [content delivery planning] . In the first
plan I isolate on concepts and in t h e l e s s on plan ,
I isolate on co ntent and methodology.
The majority of his planning time is spent i n the
lesson part of the planning process, or content delivery
planning .
Time and content delivery planning· T3 . T3's planning
occurs at the s tart of each chapter . 'II would like to find
time to set up for the ful l year but I can 't, so I do it as
the materials are needed", he explained . At the beginning
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of the y(~ar his on ly planning concerns time decisions - Lve ,
whe r e to be at Christmas, Ea s t e r and June . Some t ho ug ht of
whe n e valuations a r e to be held during each t e r m i s plan ned
at the beginn i ng of the year also. Th i s he rerers to as
"t he ho use keepi ng t h i ngs . "
TJ prepares l es s on by l e s s on , "with an overvi ew ( of )
what I ' m go i ng to do from l e s s on to lesson , makLnq su re I 'm
not caught a day before wi thout my wor k do ne ." Agal n he
exp lains tha t most of t he planni ng a t t his point is brief,
be cause of his expl'lri ence. When qu estioned about the
possibility of changing t he way he p lans he de c lared, " I
have always done it t his wa y . It works , so why cha nge it? "
T ime and content d e li very pla nn.i.n.9l.....T. T4 c o n t e nd s
that he us e s a va riet y of plann ing method s and that each
method ha s a specific f unc tion.
At t he beginning of the year I sit down and ge t a n
overa ll pic t ure fo r the fu l l ye a r in terms of t he
co ntent. ho w fas t I am go i ng t o cover the
material, t he amount of work r e qu i r ed for ea ch
term. I then set do wn my evaluation.
yearl~tpi~~n~~;n~ i~Id~f i ~ai~t~e~he I u~i~~e~ e~nt
t o ha ve covered by the end of t he term and set
t hem do wn [ t ime p lanni ng ] . During t he term I carry
out c ontent pla nn in9 ' A new co urse requires a
g reat deal of p l an Ol.ng while a n o ld course
requi res Iittl e , if any .
At the e nd of each ter m a nd at the e nd of the
schoo l year I evaluate my work t o see what worked
a nd wha t didn' t, and try t o ad apt . Things don't
happen a t random. Its a p l a nne d year.
"6
T4 no t ed , "I d idn ' t become a well-organized t£<1ch er
un til I was t e ac td ng for f o ur teen t o tifteen ye ar s . Be f or e
that i t just hap pen e d with little planning. The re was
l i t t l e emphasizes on planning in .y prepa r atory t raining ."
T4 does not pl an individual l e s s ons, such as
i nt r od uc t i on or closure , but the s e element s ha ppe n as a
r e s ult o f hi s e xperience, So t he c ompl e te un it is plam.ed
and not Chopp ed up i nto sma ller segments. " '{ou put the frame
t og ether i n Se ptembe r a nd s t ar t putting t he pa nes t oge t he r
as you go thr ough it . II
He a l so notes "studen t t eac he r s I ha d ove r t he last t en
years do n ' t seem t o put togethe r good sol i d l es s on pl an s
ei ther . They have a f air i dea what t hey want t o accomplish,
but [ t hey] can ' t pu t it t oq ethe r ."
Time a nd c onteot delivery ploon i ng ' T5 . T5 agreed wi th
the ot her t e ac he r s on the point that new co urses requ ire
1I0 r e planni ng than older co urses, and t or hiD this planni ng
occurs a t t he start ot the school year . He doesn ' t plan
accordi ng to t i De or schedule events such as
evaluat i on /tests because "I don ' t like being struc tured ,
set ting da t e s for t e s t s, e tc. 1 like the unstructured t ype
ot: approach a nd s t ude nts s e em to like i t also ." Duri ng t he
t erm he make s whate ver cha nges ne ed t o be made I as he
proceeds . Content a nd objectives a re us ua lly s et out a t the
ve ry beginning cr each t erm. . At t he e nd of the t e r m things
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are evaluated bu t t he r e is no changes made in t he plann ing
until t he beginning of t he nex t year , at whicll time
everyt hi ng i s r e vi ewe d .
His plan is made at the beginning of the year.
SUb jects are d ivi ded into units and ea ch is planned from
start to finish. There are no individual lesson plans made .
"If you p lan i t out lesson by lesson , I find it t oo
restraining a nd i t can lead t o frustrat ion o n my part . You
are better off with an overall pla n ." T5 a l s o notes that
t he r e is little communication with ot her teachers i nvo l v i ng
the planning of instruction, bu t he assumes most do i t the
s ame way . T5 uses mainly ye arly planning and little of any
ot her types of plans .
Factors In n u e n c i n 9 p lann ina
I n th i s part of the interview responden ts d .\Rcussed the
factors which i nfl ue nced the i r p lanning . After the y
presented thei r exper iences, they were given a list of s i x
rect.or-s and are asked to give the i r opinion on the ro le each
p layed in i nfluencing their planning. The rectcre in c luded
( 1) the aims of the course. (2) the co ntent , (J l the
objectives, ( 4 ) t he pe rsonal needs of t he students , (5 ) t he
absence or presence of pub'l Ic examinat ion and (6) t.he
discipline . Respondents were also given the opportunity to
a dd and/or d iscuss any additional factors t hat i nfluenced
their planning processes.
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Respondents we r e a lso ask ed abo u t factors they
accounted fo r in the i r actual instruct ional p l an s . These
factors included : ( 1 ) t he abi l i ty level of the stud en ts, ( 2 )
t he co ntent , (3) t h e types of exaas , ( 4 ) the materials , (5 )
the object ives, ( 6 ) the sequencing, ( 7) t he syllabus , (8 )
t h e teaching methods , an d ( 9) t h e time a llotment.
Factors influencing p l ann i ng- T l . Tl r e po rted t h a t
t hree ma jor factors in fl u e nc ed hi s plo!lnn i nq . The f irs t wa s
t he number o f s t ude n ts i n t he c l ass . The l a r ger the cla s s
t he more lec t ur e t yp e of instruct i on Tl pl an ned . The seco nd
fac tor was t h e aca demic l evel o f the clas s , as a group , e nd
t he third wa s tiUle c ons t r a i nt s . whi ch generally d id not h ave
muc h I n r t ue-ice except i n pubj.Lc exam i nation co urses .
When prov ided with six gener &l [actors fo llowin g his
i nt r oduc t or y ccsee nes , Tl i ndi c a t ed that t h r e e had
co ns idera ble int'l uence. The f t r s t was pUblic exams . Ke
s uggested "Ln nonp ubl ic exaa '-_"" s e5 I plan a IIlOre rel axed
a t lllOs phe r e [ f o r I my class , bu.. 2n pUblic exam co urse s I
proc eed fa s ter, with a less r elaxed envi ronment . " Content
and Obj ectives wer e two other factors in fl u e ncing the
p l a nning of t his teacher . Persona l n e eds o f t he s tudent
pl a yed little, if an y role, in t he pla nning . Tl co nti nued,
" because of the ea xe-up of the classe s , I ha ve t o teach t o
the norm a nd not t o the advanced or the l ower ac a demi c
s t udent .
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Tl does not distinguish between the factors that
influence his plan a nd the factors he acc ou nts for dur ing
planning. He c ons i d e r s these to be the s ame . He does not
a c c o unt for the abili ty of the student i n his planning, He
refers to this as " a d j us t ment planning ", where the original
plan is ad justed to meet the students' needs once the
teaching process begins. The ablEty of the student is
taken c a r e of in his ma r king scheme . "I teach the same
material to each group but the abilities o f t he students i s
taken care of by Illy method of marking. If I know a student
is struggling , I automatically adjust for th i s in my
mark ing. "
The content del ivery i s sequenced , but thi s is a
natural occurrence and no t on e that is del iberately planned .
Ob j ec tive s are handled similarly . Th e y exist , for the
teacher , because the course was taught before, but they are
not recorded down nor are they d istributed . The sane is true
with the teaching me t hod . " I t goes back to exper ience. I t
a ll comes as a ro utine , but you don't sit down and plan it .
It occurs as you are going through the material . tI
Factors influenc ing planning- T2. In his beg inning
open-ended response T2 reported that the resour ce material s
available were t he primary i nflue nce on h i s p lanning . Ti me
constraints was next on his list o f important In r t cences .
Fi na l l y , teacher interest d i ctated planning procedure .
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T2 f urn i shed commen t s o n several o f the factors
p r ese nt ed t o h b . He noted t hat i ns tructiona l objec tive s
influenced th e t ype of planning, a s did t he c on tent . I f one
i s teaching a public eX8t:lina t ion co urse one loses t he
fl exiblEt y t hat exists i n other co urses . end t h i s
i nf l ue nc e s the p l anning process. "In a nonpub lic exam
co ur s e I f eel much more conf ident i n s upplement i ng t he
c o ur s e with resource materials t hat may not be wi thin t he
c on f i nes of t he cont e nt pa ra meters t hat are set fo r t h fo r
the pub Li c exam cou r se. " These courses set speci fic
ob j ectives. Personal ne eds of s tuden t s , aim s of the course
a nd the discipline d i d not i nfluence his planning t o an y
deg ree .
T2 reported that h i s e xperience was an i mportant
ereee nt i n t he p l ann ing process.
On a s c a le o f one to ten , experi ence is a n ine in
t he i mportance of plann i ng . In the beginning ,
plann i ng was by trial and error . Thi s trial a nd
error is based o n the knowledge obt ained du ring my
university edu cation. I n university I would have
liked to have s een courses on the de s igning of
i nstructi on . Because I did not have any co u r s e s
~~a~~an~i~Yd i~~~r~~;to~~ ~~ds~~~ph~u~itw~~t to
instruction . I guess I di d wha t I perce i ved
everybody e lse was doi ng t hrough t he process i n
whi ch I had bee n immersed. When I lett university
I was lett alone t o plan t he wa y I wanted t o an d I
was not i nfl uenc ed by the system or any t e ach er in
the system .
Fac tors s uch as c o nt ent, materia ls , t e ach ing methods
and t i me a re accounted for in T2 ' s plan, but t h ey are no t
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recorded. They just become incorporated when one starts the
teaching process, mainly through experience .
Factors j nO uene ; n9 plann ing· T3. The factors which
have little, if any, influence on T3'5 planning include the
aims of the course, the co ntent and the discipli ne . "The
major factor is how r see the students handlinq the topic -
whether I think they'll find it easy or difficult based on
their previous testing or evaluation", he explained. The
next important factor is the ease of getting the topic
across to the student with as l i t t l e t.roub.le as possible .
"I'd always look for the best way to get the topic across
[t he methodology], whether it be as a demonstration , film ,
inquiry, lecture or laboratory activity." The third factor
concerns the cb jectnvee . The content must include all the
important objectives . This is done mentally and " I say to
myself , can the students do this when I 'm finished? "
Public examination courses are handled differently from
courses with school exams , The syllabus plays a factor at
this time . At times, the content order is chanqed to suit
t he teacher . The purpose of this type of change is to
facilitate acquisition of content for the students , and
comes as a result of problems encountered by the students in
past years . Time is another factor built into the planni nq
process . "There are lots of things you would J tke to do ,
but t ime just doesn't permit . You have a confrontation with
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yourself over the material to be covered , the amount of time
and the fact there are II few st.udents that haven't mastered
t he material", he e xp lai ns. Some of t hi s can be t a ken care
of by extra he lp, but many students do not or cannot avail
of this.
T3 suggested t hat factors influencing h i s planning are
synonymous with what he accounts for i n hi s planning
process . These factors a re not usually recorded but are a
part of his mental plann ing process . The one factor
concentrated upon in the a c t ua l plan is the content . The
ob je ctives are taken care of through worksheets , a nd are
distributed before the fi nal eva luation of the uni e . Th e y
are , in other words , used as review s heets .
Factors i n fl u e ncj ng p lanning ' T4 . T4 i nitiallY
suggested that cont e nt , objectives an d the type of
evaluation, especially i f i t is a pub l Ic e xamination course ,
have major influences on h i s p l a nni ng.
When he was presented with six fac tors which h ave be en
i d ent if i ed as influenci ng p lanning, he reported that he was
i nfl ue nc ed by all of t hem. The one having t he l e a st impact ,
for him , was the aims of t he course . The discipline plays a
role, when one compa res the content of the d i f fe r ent
courses . Courses wi t h a great amount of content are treated
differently chen courses with less co ntent base . Personal
needs of t he s tude nts, espe cially t heir academic needs , play
a ro le in his p lanning .
lJJ
I all , and I lIllI not i nfluenced by tr. e s t ude nt s .
How I teach a cour s e an d the De t hodo l og y I use i s
deten-ioed by t he t y pe of stud ent I have. If I
get lower ac ademi c s t udent s, I us e ac r-e hands- on
work and I do not stray away f rom the t ext . I f
the y were 900<1 acad e mic students I would be mor e
open-ended , a nd would ca rry on more d iscuss ion .
The . aja r goal of T4 's plan i s to make s ure the wor k is
cove r ed, esp ecially in public e Xllllli na tion courses. Abili t y
of t he s tudent i s accounted fo r only when t he results a r e
ba d. He not e d , "mo s t of the courses I t each can be handled
by the av erage s t ud ent s o I t e a ch that way . The tieach Lnq
method o l ogy rema ins t he same , l e cture a nd d iscussion, but
t he y occur natur ally i n t he teaching process Dnd a r e no t
r e a l l y planned . n Mat erials, content , s y l l a bus, objectives
an d t ime are all co ns idered briefly . but not necessarily
planned . The sallie is no t t rue fo r .... aluat i o n. I t i s
probably the llIost planned activity.
T4 co nc l ude s :
From past e xpe rienc e I know when I get t o a
part i cular s ecti on I can c ove r it i n a particu l ar
way, through a/v , through d i scus s ion , maybe a
l ec t ur e or ev"!n by g roup project . I t i s not built
i nto the actua l planning , it i s not wr i t t en
a nywhere , i t just occurs , probably by habi t .
Factors I nnuen dos p lann ing ' T5. T5 at first
indica tes tha t he WaS influenced by t he materials, t he
calibre of t he students, the 512e of the c l as s , the SUbject ,
t ho time constrai nts, a nd t he Object ives , in hi s p l ann ing .
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When pr ov i d e d wit:.h the categories which i nfl uenc e
pl a n nin g, T5 chose the aims of t h e cou rse, t he personal
ne eds of s t uden t s , a nd t he p r es en c e of p ubl ic examinations,
in addi tion t o thos e he had a lready men tioned . Pub l i c
examina tions are a big innuence o n pl an ni ng, according t o
T5. " I n planning fo r [a ] public exam course, you would p lan
to teach more for t he exam , you mi ght even s t ray f rom you r
objectives, to a cer t a i n ex tent . "
Personal ne eds at: t he s tuden ts "r e q ui r e you to t ailo r
courses to t he i r nee ds , " ac cording t o T5 . " v ou might spend
more time i n i ns tructiona l activ i ties , such as g i ving no tes
an d assigni ng ques t i on s . II
T5 considered t he aims of the course as simila r to h is
objectives . The s e aims or goal s are ve r y ge nera l
obj ectives . He sees thi s as inf l uenced by the aca demic
level of the c lass . He stated "o n e of t he ma i n objective i s
to t each co ntent and information" . He i ncorp or ates ge ne ra l
obj ectives s uc h as "student s shou ld hav e an a ppr eciation of
his tory", but s tays away f ron de l i nea t ing specific
objectives when planning a course .
TS d ev el op s his pl ans as he goes a long . Thi ngs like
co n tent, mate rial, syllabus . time , objectives and
typ e of e xa m are accounted f or , bu t not i n any s t r uctured
way . Methodology is deter mi ned as one goes t hrough the
co n t ent . Past experience i s impo r tant in de t ermi nin g
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teaching methods, and things develop as one carries out the
instruction . The ability of the students are important i n
T5' s planning. He suggests higher academic students are
much more structured than the lower academics. since he
teaches what he considers to be lower academics, it affects
his p lanning . He reported:
I don't look at it as being too structured, If
you are structured you can frustrate yourself , you
are looking at students who are of different
calibers. If I knew when I came in september t hat
the students were high calibre students then I'd
have all that done but the way it goes n ow you 've
got t o basically plan and adjust as you go . If
you stay wi thin a structured framework it is too
frustrating. strructur-ed i n t he sense students
want information and you can bridge out , but wi t h
low academic students you s tick to the content and
hope they pick it up.
pescription Use and Rev isign of p1srn
This section of the i n terview dealt with th e type of
plan produ ,,,j by the respondents , the amount that the plan
was used ani the r ea s o ns for plan revision . In each case
the respondents we r e asked to give their opinions and
describe these experiences in relation to a variety of
different fac tors important in the planning process.
The first co nsideration was the type of plan : a wri tten
plan versus a mental plan, and a detailed plan versus a
simple outline .
Plan descr jption· T1 . Tl has "a p r epa r e d plan for eccn
course, the work I 'm going to do, the order I am going to do
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i t in a n d t he t iMe it should t a ke ." This p la n is
distributed t o the department i n which he t each e s . Th i s i s
the ove r a ll p lan, ..the selections covere d and t h e time i t
shoul d t ake to cove r them. " I n the d aily p la n i t is " more a
sketchy t ype of thing, bec ause I kno w wha t I want to d o . I t
is . or e of a r u i nd e r such as r e ad t h is page or do that . "
I t is j o t t ed d Olo/n i n hi s planbook bu t is " very ski mpy" .
Th i s pl a n i s a ske letl\ l o u t line of the co n tent t o be
c overe d , lind does not i nc l ude o b j ec t i ves or met h o dol og y.
Tl like s to be \fIell - planned, bu t wha t he refers t o as
p lans are j ust brie f or o utline plans of t he co n t ent t o be
covere d in each c l ass, o r what day a t es t i s t o be
edetn i e t.ered , The p i lln d oes not i nc l ude a deta i led o u t line
for the uni t o f i ns t ruct i on. Any actual plan for
i ns truc tion is a mental p I en, The p lan he refers t o i s .or e
of a c a l enda r of upcoaing events, rather t han a n
instructiona l pla n. This keeps hill on t rack . " I t ee k ee me
coee in and d o what I wan t t o d o and not r a llbl e . "
This type at p l an is made f or o ne session. f or one
p e r ct c u re r t o p ic . It i t is s uccessfu l i t is r e pe at ed. I f
i t doe s n 't wo r k i t is ad j usted . He r elie s on h i s expe rience
t o determine if i t wor k.ed or not, " a gut f ee ling if it was
s ucces s fu l o r not . .. Revis io n o ccurs i mme d i ate ly dur ing t he
i nstr uc t i ona l proc e s s . "If I notice a cl ass is having
p r obl ems I i mmediately adjust i t , I d o no t wait . I u sually
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plan t o t h e avera ge s tudent so t hat I ha ve limited
revision . "
The pla n i s reviewed at the e nd o f the ye ar . If it
worked i t is ke pt in the i ns t ructi on, i f i t didn 't it is
rep laced . Once the pla n is made it is ge ner all y f ollowed .
-r a m ca pa b le o f maki ng an a d just ment and r eachi ng my aims
with sligh t alterations . Ex perie nc e al lows me t o do t hi s ."
Plan d escri ption · T2 . T 2 uses a deta iled men ta l
planning f ormat . He n oted " i n t he beg inning I used a
wri t ten f o rmat bu t I f ound no one was inter ested i n it .
There i s really n o ne e d any mor e , I know it now. " The on ly
eleme nt r ecorded i s the obj ectives, which are distributed to
t he s t udents .
He repo r ted :
When I fir s t s tar ted I sketched t h e course fo r t he
y ear a nd s at down each night and made a de t a iled
wr i tte n l esso n pla n as they t aught us to do i n
universi ty . I s till go throug h the sa me process
but I don't writ e down my be h av ioral object ives or
~rc~n~~~u~t~~~~ lt~~j;~;~~e~iien I~sa~ypr:~ ~~u~~~ t ;
I outline a nd wr ite my objectives for that uni t
and di s tr ibute them t o t he s t uden ts , s o t hey know
what is expect ed of t hem at t he en d of the un it.
T2 ' s yearl y plan cons ist of mai nly , important dates ,
times , and content i n order t o keep t r a c k of where he was
going . When suc h a plan is made it i s ke pt to be reused if
it i s neede d or is a p prop r i a te . It is altered if t he
feedback f rom students is not desira ble i n terms of
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react.Ions to the topic and the pr e s e nt at i o ns, or if there is
a change in priority , e s pec i ally i n t opic s such as current
a f f a i r s . If t he s tudents do not s core well on an
exami nation T2 does not change the objectives. Instead he
cha nges the met ho d of d e live r y . At the e nd of t he year the
plan is reviewed a nd restructur ed if necessary . The
origina l p lan is fo llowed once i t i s produced, but
restructur i ng can occur during the instruction based on t he
reac tions of the s tudents . The plan , according to T2, has
to be cons tantly "revi ewed a nd r evi s ed."
Plan descrip t i oD' TJ . The fo r mat of TJ 's plans
differs. depend ing on when the plan i s us e d . When t he pl a n
is be ing cons tructed i t i s sevent y - five perce nt written .
This written part consists of m?st ly co ntent . I t is a
deta iled outline wi t ho ut wr i tten o b jectives . He co ntinues
" I ca n't say t he s tud e nts kno w t he ob j ect i ves a t t he
beginning. In my par ticul ar case t h ey are given a list of
ob jectives after t he content is co mp l ete , as a means of
review or preparatio n f or a t es t ."
The mental par t o f t hi s f i r st plan is twe nty-five
percent . It i nc ludes activi ties, objectives , a plan f or
evaluation , t ime allot ments and ma t eria l s need ed. This
menta l part is usually an ou tline. The c ontent is sketched
out in a plan boo k , us u a lly i n a brief description of one t o
several wor ds . Labo ratories and q u e s t i on s to be assigned
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are plan ned by record ing their page and number from the text
into t he planbook .
The plan is construc ted for per mane nt use a nd c an be
repeated from session to session . After each session the
plan is e val uat ed but not changed at t his time . It wi ll not
be changed un til it is used agai n .
For t he second and s ubseque n t t imes th at t he plan is
used it is revt sea, if necessary , at the beginning of t he
session . This revision is done mental ly and is t he r es ul t
of memor y of f e edbac k from the s tudents of the pr evious
year.
The content f rom the firs t plan i s reused with few , i f
any wri t t en c hanges . If t he laboratories or demonstrations
were not fru itful the yea r before, they are eliminated o r
r e pl ac ed.
After several yea rs 01.' teaching the sa me course T3
feels tha t he doesn' t need to r e v i ew the content. He
utilizes the k nowl e dge he has gained i n t he past and
t he r ef o r e presents t he co ntent without r eferring to the
origina l plan . He proceeds, t1I kn ow t he units, where the
l abs go a nd the extra supplement work I 'll be givi ng. I
conveniently fit them in where I beli eve they shoul d go . "
T3 doesn 't insist h i s plan i s fo l lowed . "I make up a
plan to be fo l lowed and I frequently f ind , for t he most
part, tha t i t is. occasionally i t fa l ls by t he wa ys i de
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becau s e somet hing e lse f a l l s into pl ace, f o r example a
student question, so t hat t he ne ces sar y con tent is
reasona bly co vered."
Pla n description " T4 . T4 's plan " i s a skeleton plan
with t he ac t ua l de tail not bui l t into it . The da y t o d a y,
week t o week p l an is mental . I t is n o t wri t t an a nd was
ne ver wr itten ." This skeleton plan s tarted after 10 t o 12
years of teac hing an d ca me with mat ur ity . He suggests most
t eacher s t ha t he kn ows operate with some sor t of p lan but
most a re not wr i t t e n . He ques tions the ne e d for a wri t ten
detai led plan if one know what one want s t o t each. He
s tates :
I n most fields a detailed plan i s neede d, but i n
ed uca t ion i t j ust ha ppens most of t he t ime . No
~:tI~rb:~:~s~Oind~o:~ea;~~~gy~~q~;~e~o~rp~~~~~~~
:~~ ~~~~a~t~~a:~:r~~~i~~v!~udif~~;e~~t~ndh~~~~~~ t
have t he impact? I n education i f t hey don ' t get
it t hi s time they ge t i t t he next, in other words
the r e i s a way of repeating i t . If you don' t use
a plan build i n g a bridge the resu lts a re obv ious .
He sugges ted that the wri tten J e sas on plan is one way a
t eac he r would have t o j ustify the i ns truct ional process if
ques t i on ed by a pa rent on the v a lid! ty of the t eaching
process. I f ther e wasn't a written p l a n a teacher woul d be
hard-pr e ss ed to justify his/ he r met hod of ins t ru cti on.
Any revision o f T4'5 pl an is in r e actio n to p oor
resul t s by s t udents i n their e va lu ations . If i t h as be e n
s uccessful i t would be us ed again , with success being
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det e rmi ned by t he students ' marks . He s tates, " If it went
well I use i t aga i n, with going well be i ng defi ned by the
mar k on a pie ce o f eva luation [to i n d icate ] whether or no t
they got the co n tent . " He i ns i s t s in fo llowing the pl a n to
keep on t r a ck. Thi s is de termined by the nature of t he
co urse . I f the course is a publ i c examination co urse t he
plan is s trictly adhered to; if not o ne can deviate . This
deviation ma y be the resul t of find i ng a t opi c t he students
fi nd more i nterest ing. Whe n this happe ns one spends more
tim e on this topic , at t he e xpe nse of the plan .
Pl an d e s cript i Q.D..L....T2 . The format of T5 ' s plans are
mostly mental, in the form of a brief ou tline . He
ce rcuraeee the p erce nt to be twenty- f ive percent written
and seventy-five percen t mental. He indicates t hat t he plan
cou l d be wr i tten up if necessary , but " I can not see the
nee d if it is in my head ." He suggests tha t his p lans we r e
wri t ten i n the b e ginning , When he s tarte d to t eac h a ne w
course. Th ese pla ns cont ained the content he wanted to
t ea ch , a nd h ad n o obj e ctive s or time a llotments. Tho
t each in g method was by lecture, so t he p l a n c onsis t ed o f the
actual material in the form of note s an d these notes t hen
were presented o rally t o t h e stud e n t . The evaluation came
at t he end of t h e uni t , af ter t he l e cture s were f inished .
'r he first t i me t h e unit was taught t he amount of t ime needed
was not taken i n t o account, beca us e it wa s difficu lt to
pred ict .
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T5 explained that h i s menta l pla nn ing is t he res ult of
experience - teachi ng t he S&llIe courses several t i llle s so the
i ns t r uc t i ona l materials comes na t u r a lly . The re is a n
inference JIIade t o t he fact some of the wr i t t en plan i s " r oad
map" pl a nn i ng, involving length o f i nstr uc tiona l time a nd
posi tioning of t h e e v a l u a t i o n packag e . Pa rt of t he p l a nning
process i s r ev i e wing t he co nt e nt present ed to e a r lie r
c las s es , agai n dra wing on pa s t ex perience s a nd dec iding
which r out e to fo llow.
Once a pl a n i s pr oduce d for a un i t i t i s r ep ea ted from
year t o ye ar . The r e may be slight c hanges in c ontent ,
object i ves a nd method of i ns t r uc t i on a s a r e s ult of past
experienc e and s t ude n t f eedbac k . The bases for chang es are
the calib r e of t he s t udent a nd t he f a ilu re of past g roups t o
succe ed . So_etiJles t he r e l e va nc e at the materia l change s
an d has t o be updated . The ma t e rial pre s ented t o the
s t udent is revi e wed a t the end o f the t e rm lind r estruc t ur ed
i f neceseery , When the un i t i s fin i s hed , stude nt s are as ked
thei r opini on o n the pre s entation . If t hey d idn ' t like i t ,
i t mig ht be r e vi s ed .
T5 doe s no t i ns i s t i n f o llowi ng the plan . He checks t o
see if mos t of h i s Ob j ec t i ve s were me t . If the y were , it
do esn ' t ma t t er how t he y we r e met , but i t t hey weren 't me t he
will r e tu r n t o the p lan. sometimes a p l an i s no t followed
be c a us e s t udents become int e rested i n o t he r t opics , an d t he
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course is changed t o bri ng in these topics . Anot he r r eas o n
for changing t he plan is if s tudents are ha vi ng too much
difficu l ty handling the i nformation they are presented wi t h .
Relationsh jp o f planning to Teach ing
In t h i s portion of the i nterview the respondents were
requested t o s ummarize their fee ling on instructiona l
p lanning by discussing the fallowi ng questions:
(1) Why do you p lan?
(2) Wha t do you fee l is the importance of plann i ng?
(3) 00 yo u thi nk you could teach effectively without
planning? If yes , wha t wou l d permit you to do so?
(4) How is t he way yo u pla n r eJ ated to the way you were
t aught i n your university method s co urses?
Re lat i on s h i p of plann i ng to tea ch ing : T l. Tl no t e d
that he plans because "he is a planni ng person and it is the
only wa y to operate, ot herwise you are a crisis person . " He
be lieves planning is go od a nd it is necessary. Pl a nning is
i mportant becaus e " i t takes away al l t he unnecessary panics .
The r e is always so met hing t hat will pop up even when you
ha ve planned, but by p lanni ng you eliminate n i netyc f i ve
percent o f t he t hings t hat will pop up. " He implie s
pla nning t ake s wor k a nd some t e a cher s wou l d rather put up
with the pa ni c t h an do t he work . Tl hypothesizes that
suuden tis wi ll be bett e r planners if t hey are associated with
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a planning ind i v idua l , an d planning is an important
ingredient i n life . Planning is appreciated by students .
Tl believes he woul d not be as good a teacher i f he entered
the classroom without planning. He states
"the day I come t o s ch ool unplanned wi l l be a bad da y . "
When asked to c ommen t on the r ole of univers ity
t raining i n h i s method o f p lanning he stated " 1 am r e l u c t a nt
t o g i ve a ny credit to the un iversity tra ining . There is
pl enty of theory thr own arou nd and i f you talk t he ory you've
got you r degrees. It The creddt, according t o Tl, goes t o
high s chool and the system, working with organi zed pe op le .
Relationship of p l an n ing to t e a c h i ng ' T2. T2 stated:
I plan for direction. I know where I am going and
the students al s o know where I want to ge t . In
any leadership, you must have a v i s i on , s ome s ort
o f menta l image what you expect f or the course,
where you will be at the end and a mental or
~n;~~ntg:~hi~~Wt~~Ur~~iet~~~~ge~h~oil~~ecei~I~~ .
Planning is impo rtant as a form of commun i c a tion
t o ot he r s , a method of feedback and the
r ea li zation of the ob jectives . Planning is a part:
of goa l -setting and vice v er s a . "
T2 believes i t i s a f orm of self-evaluation . "You get
fe e dbac k for you rsel f thr ough plann ing , you find your own
stre ngths an d weak nesses . "
T2 feel s that i t is not possible t o teach without
planning . "I -onside r it poss i ble t o survive without
plann ing i n certain subject areas . I n the majority of
academic SUbjects you c a n ' t . " When asked to co ns i der
un ivers i ty methods c our s e s in relation to their significance
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to h i s pr ese nt planning r outines , T2 c onc l udes tha t the r e
were posi tive and negat i ve experiences. He s Lnql es out as a
posit ive aspect t he physical ed ucation methods co urse, whi c h
wa s very he l pful i n t he planning pr oc e s s . The negatives
inc lude t he overa l l lac k of pract ical exper iences.
Re lat ionshi p of p la n n j ng t o t e a ch i ng ' T3 . T J
summar izes h i s rea sons fo r planning as follows :
I l i k e t o b e organ ized and ha ve a t i me f r a me t o
wor k within . A plan is the best way t o f ulf il
this time frame. It keeps you on track.
organization i s important in t he s t ude nt s ' po i nt
of view. They like to have the f eeli ng the y are
no t j ust being thr own a haphazard conglomeration
of ideas . I nste ad , when a t o pi c has been cove red
an d i t i s wel l -planned, they can t r a c e ba ck
through the s teps and fee l t hey 90t something out
of it . This makes the presencee.ton wor t hwhil e to
t he s tUdent s. An i ll-prepared t eacher leads t o a n
i ll-prepared student.
T3 suggests p lanning l ea ds t o co nfidence wh ich results
in a better teacher. He feels that it is possible t o
surv ive without planni ng , especially if yo u are a n
experienced teacher . He implies t hat al l experienced
t eac h e r s could use mental plan ni ng a nd i n f o r mat i on o bta i ned
from past experiences to cover t he necessary content . " I
t hink exper ienced teachers plan wi t hout really knowing t hey
are c ons t r uc t i ng a plan, especially if ita s ub j ec t t he y
t aug ht before . vou remember t hings f rom yea r to year so
easily it is second na t ure t o you . "
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When T3 did t h e methods c o u r s e s, t h e r e wa s l i t t l e t im e
spent on anything accept methodo l ogy . This method o l ogy
t r a i n i ng assisted him in t he firs t years of his t e a c h i ng
profession. "Thes e c our s e s showed the methods of g etti ng
ma t e r i a l act-cas to the s tudents , inquiry approach , e t c .
There was li t t l e, if any wo r k done o n t h ings like p l a nn ing ,
object! ves and evaluation," he c onc l ud e s .
Re la t ionship of plann i n g t o t ea ch i ng ; T4 . T4 uses h i s
plans to mak e sure the course content is c ov e r e d. I t serves
as a checklist t o ma ke s ure t he goals a nd t he objectives of
a u n! t a r o z -aached , He considers hi s pla n to be very
i mpo r t a nt . He concluded :
I have seen i t from bo th sides, fly ing from t he
seat; o f your pant s or s1 tting down knowing whe r e
you are go ing , the length of time [ i t ] is required
to ge t there a nd how yo u are going t o ge t t he r e i s
a totally different way of t e ach ing . I am mu ch
more co mfortable with the p lanning met hod . Onc e
[ I 1 start plann i ng or have a set p l an , it allows
me to ac complish what I have to accomplish .
He does n 't kno w ho w he su rvived t he number of years he
did wi t hout us i ng a planni ng process . He i s much happier
si nce he s t a r t e d p lann i ng, and s uggests he i s much more
satisfie d with t his met hod of prepara t ion.
T4 not e d that t here was 11 t t l e i n his methods co urses
that he l ped h i m in t he planning process, bu t says i n defense
o f the uni ve r s i ty , " it has been over t wenty years since I
ha ve done SUbject methods an d I did no t fi nd t he course
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particular ly i nt e r e s t i ng . " At that time he on l y had to
c omplete one methods c ourse in his discipline. The methods
course lacked the study o f t he different components o f and
approaches to teaching . Planning , i ns t r uc t i ona l objecti ves
and evaluation were hardly mentioned . There was s ome wor k
done on methodology. He c on c l udes with advi ce t o beginning
teachers "planning is i mpo r t ant: you must have a p lan and
y ou must use i t " .
Relationsh ip of planni ng to teach ing ' T5. T5' 5 reasons
for planning include (a ) meeting his objectives, bo t h ment a l
and written , (b) t o be organized and (e ) t o have a route to
follow so that t he co nt en t can be cove r ed . Th i s r esu l ts in
an o rganized teacher which. is i mpo r t a n t t o both the stude nt
a nd the t eache r .
He f inds t hat planning provides a way t o make s ur e the
cont en t i s presented in the proper fashion so on e i s n ' t a ll
ov e r t h e pl ac e , or , in other wor ds , being or ga n ized, and
a l s o i t a id s evaluation . He suggests that the amount of
planni ng is determined by the SUbject . Certa i n SUbje c ts
require little, if any, planning while others requ ire a
great deal.
T5 suggested that the met hods courses he did i n
un i v er s i t y he lped him " t o a certain degree t o p r e pa r e f o r
teaching f or ob jectives, schemes of planning and
instructi onal methodology, but j us t from a theory point o f
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view . tI He surmi s e s he is a better teacher end planner now
be cause o f hi s experience . Experience ha s provided h im wi th
a grea ter co nfidence . TS believes t ha t t he university
s tudent s he has co me in contact with as a cooperating
teacher are more prepared and show more co nfid enc e t han in
h i s deya of student teaching .
He co ncludes with t he suggestion: " be comi ng a good
teacher is s ome t h i ng that is acquired, i t doesn't happen a ll
o f a sudden . It requires t i me and co nfidence. II
Hi s t o r y of p l a n n i n g
This section of the interview co ncentrated on the
respondents' kno wledge of experience in , and opinion of the
literature of planning . Respondents discussed t he different
types of plans, a nd t he common pa r ts of an i ns t r uc tiona l
plan . Information was so lic i ted on well known ed ucational
t heo ries on planning, after wh i ch they were g i ven two t ypes
of plans, Tyl e r' s (1 950 ) mode l and Cole and Chan's ( 1987 )
mode l . They were asked if t he ir p lanning processes were
closely aligned t o e ither of t hes e models . Furt hermore ,
t hey we r e a sked about t heir knowledge of a nd f ami l i ar i t y
wi t h Tyler 's pl ann i ng components (specific Objectives,
learning activi ties, organization o f ac tivities and s pecific
evaluation meas ures ) a nd Cole and Cha n's element of planni ng
(conceptual, de fini tional , dev elopmental, operational and
eva l uation) .
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Kno wl e dge of planning - 'I'L , Tl claimed that he d id not
know of any types of planning, and t ha t he had no experie nce
wi t h differen t met hods of planning . The same was true wi t h
t he componen ts of instruct ional plans. Tl could not recall
an y par-t.Lc ul ar- components of instructional plans .
TI had problems recalli ng any theories of planning . He
thoug ht Taba sounded familiar but couldn't draw a connection
wi t h pla n n i ng . When asked i f his method of p lanning was
similar to e i t her Ty ler's or Cole and Chan's, he s uggested
Tyler's seemed r at i ona l to h i m and parallels t he type of
p lan he preferred . While c ertain aspects of t he Col e a nd
Chan model cou ld correlat e wi th some of h i s planning,
overall hi s planning was closer to Tyle r 's ap proach .
Know] edg e of pJa nni ng · T2 . T2 had hea r d of s hort,
medium and l ong t erm planning. He had no knowl edge of the
methods of planning or any theor i e s about planni ng. The
na mes of Tyler a nd Cole and Chan we r e foreign t o him . He
acknowledged h i s awareness of planning was limited a nd hi s
university educat ion did l ittle t o i mprove this knowl e dge.
Met hods courses in physica l educa tion helped p r e pa r e h i s
ski lls and provided h i m with a methodo l ogy to he lp t e a ch
t hese sk ills but did little t o t r a in hi m for p lann i ng t hese
activi ties. However the y were mor e he lpf u l tha n t he methods
c ours e s he co mpleted wi thin t he Facul ty of Education .
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When asked to compare hi s planning processes to thos e
of Tyler and Cole and Chan, he s uggested that his methods
were c loser to Tyler t han to Cole and Chan, a lthoug h he
proposed t hat he utilized bits and pieces of bo th
approac hes.
Know] ed ge of planni ng· T3 . T3 h a d not accumulated a ny
knowl e dge of t he va rious types of ins t r uc tion a l plans , the
methods of planning , the t he ori e s of p lanning, or the
specific components o f instructional plans, no r ha d he hea rd
of a ny of the educa t ional the or i sts in planning. His
un i vers ity met); :· ·; courses did no t dea l wi th t he processes
of planning, as fa r as he cou ld recol lect . He did not
co nscious l y fo llow a process simi lar t o e ither t he Tyler
model or the Cole and Chan model. Havir.'J be en given a
d e s c r i pt i on of both a pproaches , he suggested that his
approach wa s c loser to Tyler 's concept of pl an ning . He
s tated:
I a m an organized pe rson a nd even t hough I
co nsider I do a f air amoun t of planning I always
feel it could be done be tter and I' Ill a l ways
~~~~v~~In~Ot~a::ai~a~~te~~u ~a~i~~ ~;n ;~a~ fairiy
ev a luation , for i ns tance , i f a topic is t augh t
we ll , stiudent.s us ually ac hieve we l l , but I ' m not
sure how much the differ e nt planning s tages mig ht
af fect i t . I g uess planning is t oo ge ne ral.
Knowledge of planning' T4 . "The only kncc l ed qe I have
on plann i ng is i nformation I have picked up myself by
experience and not through the li t eratur e" , admi t ted T4 . He
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ha d no kn owl edg e on t he va rio us theories on planning, or t he
different compo nents of a nd me t hod s of planning. He ha d
co mpleted one me thods co urse , and the r e was no empha sis on
the p lanning process . Hi s p lanning doe s not strict ly follow
t he rout es of e ithe r Ty l e r or Cole a nd Chan, but he co nc e des
to be i ng closer to Tyler's model. T4 concluded : " t he r e
needs to be more uni ve r s i t y i nvo lvement i n preparing
e duca tors . This type of t hi ng like instructional p lanning
must ha ve a greater emphasis . "
KnQwledge o f plan n i ng' T 5 . T5 remembers completing t wo
met ho d s courses i n h i s disc iplinary area while attending
un iversity. He admi t ted t hat these courses did little to
pre pa re hi m f or t he p l a nn i ng of i nstruct ion. He s tated, " !
go t t he t heo r y an d it was good fo r th i s : t he th in g it
l a ck e d wa s the pr ac tic al ." As with t he other r e s pon den t s ,
he ha d litt le kn owl e dge of the litera ture on and theories of
pl ann ing. When asked t o compa re hi s methods of planni ng t o
eithe r Tyler or Cole an d Chan, he concluded he uses parts of
bo t h processes o f plann i ng , bu t i s pr oba b l y closer to t he
Ty l e r mod e l .
Tl lack ed knowledge regardi ng objectives but be l Levee
i n the i r i mpor tance. His objec tive s we r e not given directly
t o the s t ude nts . They were used fo r h is organization .
1 5 2
Lea r ner character i stic s were not explored. bu t he suggested
tha t they cou ld be us e fu l if known. To Tl evaluation
re fe r red t o t es ting . It was d':<veloped before s t a rti ng t h e
i nstr uction a nd t e s t ed ma i nl y co ntent a nd objec tives .
Cri terion- refer e nced t e sting was a ten un f amil i ar t o h i m.
He lacked knowledge on the ins truc tional de ve lopllen t
approac h t o s t udent assessment and c oul d not produ c e a
da fin! tion o f i nstr uctional de velopment.
Tl 's p lanning agenda s tarted with the con t e nt of the
cour s e, f ollowed by organization and ob j ectives . The
overall p lan i s des igned a t t he boginning of t he year .
Ot he r facto r s that i nf l uenced hi s plann i ng included the
number- o f student s i n the c l a ss , t he i r a c ademic l ev el , and
if the co urse had a pUblic e xami nat i on . His p l a ns co nsisted
primarily of timelines and dates , a nd the co ntent an d
object ive s were planne d lIIenta lly as opposed t o reco rded .
Pl ans were , i n e ssence , bri ef sketches in a planbook . He
believed i n pl ann ing for or ganizat ion , bu t he had l ittle
knowl edge of the f on a l theories a nd l iterat ure on
i ns t r uc t i onal pla nning .
T2 wa s a s t r ong be ) i eve r i n the objectives app r oach t o
planning instruction . He eade use o f l earne r
characteristics when planning his instruction . To him ,
evaluat ion meant t esting a nd he ev aluated co nt e nt a nd
object ive s . He hadn' t heard o f c r i t e r ion- re f e r ence d
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test ing , bu t in a c t ua li t y he used that approach . His mai n
teaching strategy was t he lecture r ou t i ne . He c oul d supply
a de f i n i t i o n of i ns t r uc t i ona l development as a result of
experience (jf being interviewed o n the t opi c, bu t he had n ' t
heard of the t e r m before participating in this study .
T2 ' s planni ng processes i nc l uded ob ject!ve s . Material s .
cont e nt and activities were his starting points for
planning, with the ob jectives being incorporated i nt o ea ch
section . Factors s uch as resource ma ter i al s , t i me , and
teacher i nt e r e s t p layed a significant role i n his planning
process . He plan ned term by t e r m. Experience wa s an
impor t ant fac tor i n his planning, which was mainly mental
rather than written . Planning was seen a s important f or
di rection , according to T2 . His kno wledge of the li terature
on pl ann ing and various t he or ies of i ns t r uc tiona l planning
was ve ry l i mi t ed, focusing on ly on d i fferent types of
plans .
T3 used ob jectives as a sour c e for reviewi ng t he
con t e nt. Therefore t hey were supplied t o the s tudents as a
review sheet . He did not make use of learner
characteristics before s t a r t i ng i ns t r uc t i o n. To h im
evaluation wa s related t o s coring projec ts, homework a nd
tests. He regarded c r i terian-referenced t es t i ng as an
i nteresting concept , but was not falniliar with i t prior to
the i nt e r v i e ws . He used a va riety of t e ac hi ng strategies
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and limited lecturing to less than thirty pe rcent o f h is
i ns t r uc tional t ime. To h im, student assessment was similar
t o e va l uation , wi ttl content being the important fac tor i n
t h is process . TJ co ul d define i ns t r uctiona l development as
a result o f tak ing a c our s e i n the topic . He could not
describe i t beyond providing a basic de f i nition .
TJ 's co nception of a plan began with the object ives ,
fo l lowed closely by co nt ent and activi ties . He made a clear
d i stinction be tween i ns t r uc tiona l planning and or gan i 2ing .
or ga ni z i ng was done at t he start of the year a nd i nc l uded
the planning of t ime, l oca t i on o f qui zze s and ass ig nments.
I nstruct ional planning was the preparation of lesson plans .
He c ount ed heav i l y on his past experience for t he l esson
planning , especially after t he fi r s t t ime t he course was
taught. Persona l ne ed s of t he s tUdents wer e an important
i nfl ue nce on hi s l e sson planning . Planni ng provided T3 with
organization . He had little background in the literature on
instructiona l planning, and was unfamil iar wi th planning
t heories.
T4 admi tted not using objectives and not hav ing any
knOWledge of them . He didn't us e learner anal ys is . He
didn ' t understand t he instructional deveIopmerrt; concept of
evaluation and student assessment . His mai n methodology was
lecturing , wi th the co nt ent being most important in
evaluation . He had some idea of instruct iona l development
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a s a resu l t o f parti c ipat i o n in t his i nt e r v i ews , but he
ha d n' t heard of i t be fore t his t ime .
T4 wa s con c e r ned with co ntent a nd evaluation bu t
i n s i sted that objectives func tioned within t hese t wo
fac t or s . Hi s objectives were nev e r wr itten . They r ema i ned
i n his mind a s resul t of past ee ecn t nq experiences in a
s p ecific course . He made a distinction between planning for
t h e t e rm a nd plann i ng con tent. Te rm planning started a t t he
beginning of the ye a r a nd content plann i ng wa s do ne during
the term. Most of the co ntent planni ng in vo lved pr e par ing
activit i es , notes and mater i als. Term p l ann ing i nc l uded the
planning of da tes, t i mes nod t ests . Pub lic exami na tions
we re an i mpor t ant i n fluence on h i s met hod o f planning. Hi s
plann i ng f ormat consis ted of br i e f statements . He had s c a nt
kn owl edge o f the li tera ture on and techniques o f
ins t r uctio na l pl anni ng .
T5 used objectives i n his t e a ch ing . I n most cases
t hese obje c t ive s were very gen era l , and not classif ied as
i nst ru c t iona l objec t ives . He had little knowledge of
l ear ner a nalysis . He did not believe in testing objectives
a nd preferr ed t o t h i nk i n t e r ms of t e s t i ng co nt e nt. His
evaluations included t he marki ng of tests an d assignments
a n d to h i m assessment and evaluation wer e syno nymous. T5' s
t e a ching s trategy was main ly l ec t ure. Hi s kn owl edg e of
instructi tJnal devel opment was limi ted to t he information he
ha d acq uired d uring the pr evi ous interviews .
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T5 placed objectives firs t i n 8 list o f the fac tors
i mpor t a nt i n the planning process . Howeve r duri ng the
interviews i t was demonst rated t ha t his definition of
objectives wa s not really objectives, as delineated in t he
l iterature , but the g en era l ates of t he co urse . This l e f t
o r ganhation a nd cc.rcent; as his two pr i oriti e s in the
asshlilation of an i n stru ct i ona l uni t . Ca libre o f t he
s t ude nt, cjaee sf eo a nd mat e ria ls were iJr.po r tant
co nsi de r at ions i n the plann i ng proce ss. T5 ' s plans wer e
menta l in natur e , wi th the only wr i t t e n conponene be i ng a
schedu l e of da tes a nd time s . He ackn owl edged the fa ct t hat
at one t i llle l e s son s were p l an ned by wr i t i ng out notes whi c h
we r e pres ented to the student s , but as a r e s u lt of
experience t h i s pr oc e dur e was no longer required . As with
all the othe r respondents, he l acked awareness i n t he
literature on and the theories of instructional planni nq .
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CHAPTER FIVE
conclusions and Recommen da tions
Th is s tudy attempted to determi ne (a) ins t r uctio na l
deve lopment knowledg e and competencies and (b) t each e r
pla nni ng kno wledge a nd processes among selected hig h school
t ea c he r s wi t h in two large urban school boa r ds i n the
province of Newfo undland . Five high school t eachers we r e
selected as case study participants . They took part in a
series of indepth interviews of appr ox ima t e l y fo ur hour s
du ration . Data wer e reported qua l itatively, u s i ng , wne r o
feasib l e , r espondents ' own l a nguag e .
The ethnographic approach used in this study enabled
the researcher to explore r e s pond en t s ' knowledge,
un derstand i ng , a nd u se of both ins tructional development a nd
t e a ch e r p l an n ing proc esses . By using f o r the most part ,
semi-str uc t ured interviews, respondents felt free to exp ress
the ms elves a nd t o ad dress questions a nd add comments beyond
the scope of the i nterview guides developed b y the
r e searche r, l e ading to bo th thick deac r Lp't i vn and a rich
data poo l.
The da ta i nd icate , much as e x pected by t he rescarcbe r ,
that those high school teachers who participated in the
s t udy have l ittle knowledge of or compe tency in
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i nstructiona l de ve l opme nt . Furthermore, in planning
instruc tion th e y a re , f or t he most p a rt , un sys t e ma t i c , a nd
the y re ly he avily on t extbo o ks and curriculum g uide s . The
commonly he ld belief , a mong these f i ve c a s e study
part i c i pa nt s , is t hat the content or SUbject matt e r
determines all other va riables 1n t he i nstruc t i o na l process .
The results of this seedy i ndicate t ha t for the
ma j ori ty of these teachers object ives we r e not t he starting
po int of i nstruction . If ob jectives were used , i n the
majority of c ases t hey were in fact ge neral goa ls as f o und
i n the cu r r i c u Iue guides, a nd not specific ins tructional
ob jectives. Respondents in this study do no t view
ob jectives as being i mportant in guiding i ns truc tion or in
gu iding evaluation .
For the most part, con tent is the number one priority
in i nstructiona l planning and guides ever-yt h i nq e lse . The
rna jo r c onc e r n of t he respondents i s to cover the ou tlined
c ontent . This co ver ing of t he con tent i s used by the
major ity of respondents to j us t ify t he inability to consider
o ther fa ctors such as i nd ividua l l ea r ner ne eds and the use
of a variety of di fferent i nstruc tiona l methods .
1',')
The majo ri ty of responde nt s use i eccurezcn scues tcn as
the main teaching strategy and onl y vary f rom this method as
a br eak - f o r ex ae p l e to show a video. They ha ve Li tt I e
faith t ha t mediated instruct ion can actua lly present
cont e nt, and ....hen an d i f i t is used, conten t presented via
media i s not evaluated. Between 60% to 80\ o f i nst r uction
us es Lecti ur-eyno t.e t ak Lnq me t hodo l ogy .
Eva luation is na t based on ob jec tives. I t s ometimes
va r i es accord i ng t o the l ea r ners abi lity, rea u l t l nq i n no
true s t andards . Respondents e valuate different l y f o r pub l l o
examin at ion courses versus r egula r school evaluated co ur ses .
As a r esult i ns t ru c tion di ffers between the schooJ e varua t ou
courses a nd pub lic examinat io n c ou rses. Rev is ion of
in struct ion is s e ldom da ne before hand o r during the
i ns t r uc t i on . Inst ructi on is usua ll y r e v ised a f t e r
eva lu ation evidence sh ows tha t the i nst r uct i on was no t
successful. Mor e often t ha n no t i t i s n ' t r evi s ed
sign ificantly even then. Mor e frequent ly the tes ts get
r e v i s ed to better s u i t the group .
Learners a re i de nt ified as a group a nd treated as a
group wi t h very little no t i on of in d iv i d ua li za t ion by the
majority of t he r esponde nts . for the ne st; pa r t co nten t i s
o f hi ghe r priority than t he l ea r ne r s : f or ex amp le a teac he r
t e ac hes sc ience, not l e ve l t wo s tudents. I n t he case whe r e
l earners are considered i t is on l y done from an evalua t i on
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viewpoi nt - for examp l e the test is Cha nged after t he
initial evaluation be c a us e s tu de nts score be low average .
The main r e sour c e s used by the r e s ponde nt s a re
tex tbooks a nd curriculum guides, and most othe r resources
are not considered during instructional planning. Varied
i nstructional r e sources are not used in t he ma jority of
c ases, and are not seen as an imp o rtant fa ctor in plann i ng
in s t ru ct i on . wi th t he exception of labo r a t o r y r esourc e s for
sc ience , little attention if paid to anything other than th e
t e xt .
The respondents of t h i s study don ' t make use of
i nstructional de ve Lopm-mt; , The y knew neither t h e specific
s teps i n t he instructiona l dev elopment process nor t he
me aning of instructional d e ve l opment . Furthermore they
could not de termine its relationsh ip t o cu r r iculum
deve lopment.
The respondents d idn't see i nstr uction trom a s ystems
perspective . They were un able t o in terreln te or
i nterconnect in any way t h e var ious s teps or co mponents that
make up i nstruction. Since systems perspective is i n f a c t
what lies behind ins t r uc t i o nal d e ve l opme nt, it can be
co ncluded that t hey are no t usi ng a sys tems app roach in
p l a nning instruc tion . It appears t o t he re sear cher t hat
t he se res ponde nt s ca me ou t of teacher pr epa r a t or y t raining
wi t hout even a basic algori thm fo r inst ru c t ional p l ann i ng.
1(>1
The respondents i n this study a pproach Lnst r uc t Ione I
planni ng in a systematic way . The y have a heuristic ,
developed t hr o ugh experience. The . a jori ty o f t he
res pond ent s mention t ha t i t t ook years o f experie nce to q e t
t o t hei r present s tage of i ns t r uc t i ona l plann in g . The ir
methods of pl ann i ng a r e ve ry i nd ividua li zed .
I t was c onc luded by t he res ea rc her t ha t these
r espond e nts f e l t t ha t the y ha ve i nadequate ti me f o r a ny
amount of i ns truc tiona l p l a nni ng. They a r e i n class
a p proxi ma t e l y 30 o f J5 pe riod s a wee k , a nd t hey a loe invol ved
i n inst r uct i ng , grad ing , i ns e r vice train i ng, plan n ing ,
admi ni s t rative dut i e s , and su pervi s i on . These va ried
r e s pons i b il it i e s c r e a t ed in t he r e s po nden t s the feel i ng or
b e ing o v erw he l aed in terms o f t i me r e s t r a i nts , bo t h from t he
point o f view o f p l a nn i ng and of coveri nq t he co ntent.
The case s tudy parti c i pa nts (a ) do n't knO'ol o r use
i n s t r uct i ona l eevejc peene , and (b ) do n ' t . in the i r plann in g
see ins t r uc tion f r OID a s ys t e ms pe rspective . Pl a nni ng i s
pi ece-me a l , fo r t he mos t pa r t , wi t h little i ndica t ion tha t
i nst r uc t iona l event s a r e drawn t oge ther as an i n t e g ra ted
whol e .
Th is i s not t o s a y tha t i nst ru c tion a s d e live r ed by
thes e t e ach e r s is poo r . Gi ve n their yea r s o f experienc e a nd
,.2
t heir advanc ed studies , they are most likely k nowl edgeable
and c cepe ee nt . Howeve r i t i s import a nt t o realize that
i ns t r uc t i on in their classroom i s not syste.s-ori en t ed. and
th a t the components o f eny g i ven i ns tructiona l s ys tem - the
ob jectives, t he lea r ners , the c ontent , t he s t rat eg i es , the
r es ources , t he e va l ua tion , t he activi ti e s , an d t he material s
- a r e no t integ ra ted t o ensu r e that eff i c i ent a nd e f fec t ive
l e arn ing takes plac e .
BecQrnmendat j ODS
Based on t he su mmary and conclus i on s of thi s stUdy, the
resea rche r makes the followi ng r ecommenda tions .
1 . That t eacher preparatory programs examine
i ns t r uctional dev e l opme nt and met hods c our s es wi th
a view toward inco r po ra ting cont ent t hat wou l d
better pr e pa re t eachers t or t he i r c lass room
inst ructional planning r ol e .
2 . Tha t school boa r ds implement . tor e xist i ng high
sc hoo l t eacher s , an inservi ce tra ining program on
i ns t r uc tiona l deve lopment an d inst r uc t i ona l
plann ing .
J . That i ndept h studies be done of teacher planning
usi ng s i ng l e case s t ud y approaches in order to
de t erm ine whether a systems-orienta tion provides
t he f r alllework for instr uctional planning.
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That furthe r study be don e of high s c hool teachers
to determine their view of i nstruct i on i n te r ms o f
systems/non-systems orientation.
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IN TERV1Eh' 1
De mog r a ph ics
Teac he r _
Age 20-24, 25-29 , JO-34, J5 - J9 , 40-44, 4~-4,) , over so •
\ '/J
~~_rJ'
1. Number of years teaching?
2 . What subjects do you teach?
J. Have you se rved on cu r r iculum
committees? If yes whi ch one( s) ?
4 . Have you served on any cammi ttees
for course development? If yes
whic h one(s )?
un i vers ity Record
L Numbe r o f years o f univers ity
training?
2. Degrees obtained?
J . Graduate degrees obtained?
4. Numbe r of education courses?
5 . Specif ic area of education?
6 . Area of specialization?
Numbe r of courses in this area?
Yo ::. No
Yes No
7 . Type of education degree?
6 . Name of methods courses?
Conjoint Other
'l. Did you complete L652 1
I ns truct iona l de velop.e nt? Yes NO
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m.neve you cOllpleted a ny o t he r
co urse i n i ns truc tional deve lopnent? Yes No
II . Did you ccepreee a ny cou r s es i n
ed ucational t ee::hno l oq y ?
12 .Did you co.plate any c urriculu.
deve l opaent co urses?
1 ] . Las t course complet ed ?
When?
Where?
14.Have you conside red a career in
you r are a of speciali za t i on?
If ye s des cr i be ?
15. Do you ecest eer yourself
specialized?
If yes , i n educa t i on or your
a rea ot spoc i aIizat ion?
Exp lain?
Yes
Yes
Ye s
Ye s
No
No
No
No
I NTERVI EW 2
r ns t.r uct. Lona r Development
The f ollowi ng que stions /top i cs were used <IS a q cncr-n l g u i de
f o r t he i nt e r vi e ws . Re s po nd en t s were permitted to a Lt cr the
ord er through open- ended response s .
Genera I Kno w]csas
1. How wou ld you def ine i nstruct ional de ve lopmen t ?
2 . Where d id you ge t t his d efinition from?
J . Do yo u see any d i f ference between i ns t r uct i o na l
deve l opme n t and curriculum development? Expla in .
s pec i f jc I ns tr uc tional peye I QP.!llQ~I'lP.oJl..£lll§
1 . How would you define ob jectives?
Prompts: a . Co ndi t ions or g i vens?
b. Typ e of verb?
c . Standards?
d. Anythi ng else?
2 . What do you remember of theorist s who wr ote on
objectives?
Prompts: a. Bloom ?
b . Gagne?
c . Ma ger ?
J . Are you aware of t he diffe r e nt t ypes o f obje ctiv e s"!
Prompts: a . Cogni tive?
b . Psychomotor?
c . Af fective?
d. Anything else?
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~.
1. Do you make use of object ives?
What type of objectives do you use?
Prompts: a. Unit goals?
b. Behavioral objectives?
c. Instructional objectives?
d. Learner objectives?
e . Teaching objectives?
If you use ohjectives, where do you get the them?
Prompts: a. Cu rriculum guide?
b. Textbooks?
c . Write your own?
d . Any where else?
aDi o j on/value.
1. Do you th ink objectives are important/necessary?
2 . Could you make use of objectives?
J . Do other groups of teachers use objectives?
Which group?
4 . Should objectives describe student performance?
5 . In your opinion are there any positive uses o f
objectives?
6. In your opinion are there any nega t i ve s associated
with the use of ol"'jectives?
1&~sls Characterist iCS/Entry Level Behaviollr
~.
1 . How WLll.Ild you define learner analysis
characteristics and entry level behaviour?
2. What is your know ledge of learner characteristics .
1"/'1
~.
1 . Doe s entry l ev el be ha v i o u r infl uence your
instruction?
2 . How do yo u de termine en try level behaviour?
J . Which c ha r a c t e ri s t i c s of the I earner do you
consider important whe n planni ng instruct i o n ?
Prompts : a . Age
b. Sex
c . Soc io-economics
d . Read ing ability
e . At t ention spa n
f . Kn o wl ed g e
g . Skills
h . Genera l abi lity
L. Special ab i j i t Lc s
r- Wr i t i ng ab i lity
k • Ma t uri ty
1. Pa rents emp loy ment
Are t here any other learner c ha r ac t e r i s ti c s t hat
you consider i mpor t ant ?
4. How do you deal wi t h s t ud e nt h a v i ng d if f erent
entry behaviours?
QP.i nionlyal ue.
1. Do you think l ea r ne r analysis c haracteristics or
entry l eve l behav i ours are i mportant/necessary?
2 . Could you make use o f learner ana l ye Ls
c haracteristics o r e ntry l e ve l be haviours ?
J . Do othe r groups of teachers us e learner a na lysis
characteristics o r entry level behav iours?
Which group?
4. Which of these characteristics could playa ro le
in yo ur inst r uction?
Prompts : a . Age
b. Se x
c. Soc io-economics
d . R'1a d i ng ability
e. At tention span
f. Knowledge
Skills
Ge nera l a bili t y
Special abili ties
Wd ti ng ability
Ma1;u r i t y
Parents employme nt
~~g!:.
1I0w would y ou define e va lua t ion?
Ar e you awa re o f t h e di f f ere n t t y p e s o f e v a luati on ?
Prompts : a. Summative evaluat ion .
b . Formative eval uation .
wha t do y ou remembe r about t h e purposes o f
e val u a t i on ?
Pr o mp t s :
Ar e you a war-e of t he differ e nt type s o f t e st ing?
a. Crit erion- referen c ed testing .
b . Norm -referen c e d testing .
fdal..~ .
1. When do you carry o u t e va luati on ?
:2. What t ype of eval ua tion do y ou use?
3 . What do you eva l uate?
Pr omp t s : a. Objec tives
b . Cont ent
c. Learn e rs
d. Read ing abil i ty
e . Teach ing s tra tegies
f . Res o u rces
Are t he r e an y other v a r i able s that you c o n s ider
i mporta n t in evalua t i on ?
Do y ou u se e 1 t her n o rm -ref eren c ed o r
cr i t erion-refe r e nc ed tests?
5. When d o y ou dev e l op your test s ?
1 . Do y ou thi nk l ear ner e va l uat i on i s
importa nt/necess ary ?
:2. Whi ch o f the s e character i stics cou .td be evaluated?
Obj~ctives
b . Conten t
c. Learne r s
d. Re a lling a bility
e . Teaching strategi e s
f . Res ources
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J. Do you see any v a l u e o f d evelopi ng t ests b a sed o n
obj e ctives ?
4 . Do you see an y v a l ue i n norm-re f e r en c ed or
c ri t e rion - r efe r e nc ed t e s t i ng .
5. Do y o u se e an y val ue in pr e pa r i ng t ests be f ore
t he s tart o f t he i ns t r uc tion?
T e a c h i n g S t ra tegies lIDd Re s o u r c e s
~.
1 . What is your unde r s t a ndi ng o f i ns t r uc t i ona l
pla nn in'] ?
2 . Are you aware o f t he di f f e r ent t ype s of teachi ng
s t ra tegies?
Prom pts : a . Lecture
b . Dis cu s s i on
c . Demonstrat i on
d. Indepen dent s t udy
e . Small g roup work
f . Di splay work
g . Resea r c h t opics
h . Textbook
~ : ~l:i~~~~~ation
x . Ques t ion/a ns wer
1 . Me d iated i ns t r uc tio n
J . Are you aware of the d ifferent t ype s o f s eque nci ng
of co ntent ?
Prom pt s : a . Easy t o di ff i c u l t .
~ : ~~:?~i~~Yt~tu~i~~i l ia r .
d . Teapora l orde r .
~.
1. What mat e rial s d o yo u us," f or i ns t ructiona l
pl a nn i ng?
2 . What d if f e rent types o f t eac h ing s t r a t egie s do you
make us e of i n yo ur i nst ruction?
What perce ntage of t i me do you us e ea c h s trategy?
J . 00 you s e que nce your ins truct i on ?
What method do you us e i n seq ue nci ng?
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Opinion/v a l ue .
1. Sh o uld the following b e us ed in instructiona l
p lanning?
a . Tex tbooks
b . Curriculum guides
c . scncctbcarc qu f de s
d . Resources
e . Learning activities
f . Med i a
2 . Which of the following s trat e-gies co u ld play a role
in your t eaching ?
a . Lec t ure
b . Discussion
c. Demons tration
d . Independent stUdy
e. Small gro up work
f. Dis p lay wor k
g . Res ea rch t opi cs
h . Te x tbook
i . Experimentation
j . Simulation
k , Question/answer
1 . Mediated inst r uc tion
3. Do you see va lue i n any of t he fo llowing me thods of
sequenci n g of co ntent?
a . Easy to diffi cu lt.
b . Prequency of us e .
c . Familiar t o un f amilia r .
d. Te mpora l o r der .
Assessment RevisioD a nd Recycli n g
1 . How would you define assessment , revision and
recycli ng ?
2 . Ar e you aware o f the different types of assessment?
3 . What is t he purpose of assessme nt , r ev i sion a nd
recycling?
~.
1 . Do you make use of assess ment, revision and/or
r e c yc ling?
2 . Wha t use do you mak e of s t Uden t resu j.t s ?
3. Do ~ · ou use student results t o modify instruction?
Explain you r answer .
4 . How o f t en do yo u rev ise i ns truction?
Is t his a mi n o r or a ma j or r evision?
5 . Why do you rev i se instruction?
Op i ni o n/va lue.
1. Should ev al ua t i on be us e t o mod i fy i nstr uction?
2. Should i nstruc tion be modified or re vised?
Wh en? Why?
3 . what t y p e o f revis i on s ho u l d b e ma de fro m
s t uden t evaluat i on?
1 8 1
e . I nstruction
f . Mate rials
g . Objectives
h. orga n ization
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INTERVI EW 3
Instructiona l Plann i ng
The following questions/topics were used a s a general guide
for t he interviews . Respond en ts we re pe r mitted t o alter the
or der through open -ended r es pons es.
The Process of P lanning I nstructi on
Plan ni ng Process
~.
1 . What is v-ru: understa ndi ng o f the p lanni ng process?
2 . Are you aware of t he different starting po i nts o f
i ns t ructional plann ing?
Prompts : a . Activities
b . Content
c. Diagnosis
d. Eva lua tion
~.
1 . Describe the strat egies you us ed i n planning a un ! t
of i ns truction.
2 . Giv en t he followi ng va riables , r ank them a ccor ding
to their i mportance in your planni ng decisions.
a. Ac t i viti e s
b . Content
c . Diagnosis
d . Eval ua tion
op i nion/val ue .
e . I nstruc t i on
f . Mate r r ar e
g . Obj ectives
h . organiza t ion
1 . Which o f the followi ng vari a bles could playa r o le
in you r tneeruc e rona r planning ?
a . Activities
b. Content
c. Diagnosis
d. Evaluat ion
e . I nstr uction
f . Mater i a l s
g . Ob j ective s
h . oryan iza'don
Pr ompts :
1 8 '
Time Plnn n j 09 and Co ntent Delivery Planning
1. Wha t is yo ur understanding of the different types
of p lann i ng?
2 . Ar e you aware of the different times you can start
instruct ional planning?
Prom pts : Begin ning of t he schoo l y e a r .
b. Beginning of the t e r m.
c. Duri ng the term .
d. End of t he term .
e. End of the schoo l year .
J. Are you aware of the different t yp e s of plans?
a . Lesson plans
b . Unit plans
c . Term plans
d. Yearly plan
~.
1. Wh en do yo u plan your i nstruction?
. 2. How much co ntent do you plan?
Qp j njontyalue.
1. What is you r opinion or ca n yry'J see any value in
planni ng at t he fallowing time s ?
Beginning of t he schoo l year.
b . Beginning of the ter m.
e. During t he tern .
d . End o f t he tierm .
e . End of t he sea.oct year .
2 . What i s your op inion or can you see any va lu e in
planning t he fo llowing c on t ent?
a . Lesson plans
b . Unit plans
c. Term plans
d . Yearly plan




